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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(brd. 01 four IInu or z. ••• "'"I be 'mar,,", 'n Ilia
Brw<Ur.' DlrliclorJl for $15.00 par llear. or $8.00 for .Iz
_onUI8;. aacA addlUonal l'ne. '2.60 per llear. .4 C9PII
Ilia paper will be sanl 10 I1Ia adt>arluar
ollila card.

of

-"n1fOnc8

dunng Ilia

TOPEKA

.

BLUE RIBBONS

at Soatbern Kanlu Falr_ We
bave the obolcelt lot ot Polalld· Cblnal we ev ..
railed. Send tor price and description. Stewart <II
Cook. Wlcblta, KOI.

12

.

l.1.00A�.'"

Dalbey Bros., Wssbington

POUL'rBY.

BEBD OF L.&.RGlI: BEBKSBIBES.�
BOil ot aH lIIel and at all prlcel. B_ B. COWL:...
Topeka, K,as.

S TWENTY PAO_

1892.

L TRY �!n�:':�B��
00U
r:;.
Leghorns

and White
Firat Premium. and h,ighest honon
American Poul� ShoWl!. Ill) choice ohlcks, old and
Eirp In 88880n. Deeorlpti... (JIreular

trom best .train..
at

.

70unll, tor RBle.

WBlT •••••

Free.

AOaER8. Lake 8luff. III.

BOBSB8.
V D. COVELL WeJltnaton, �U .. breeder et Bel
m. I.Itered Percbel'Oll8. At bead, Buoenteare 2878
by Dunbam. IIBIl balt-brotber or bll
B
t 1:111 (7511). FInely-bred colta a lpeolalty.

(lr.ll.u!mporteol

2'�!lu1 lIIJ'motto.

VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
KAW
M. F. Talman. ROlsvllle, Kal., proprietor. Kaw

Cbler. fall brother to the tBUO bOI Free 'frade.
bead. Uilited by tbree other line boan.

O. Ho,

Ohio,

Breed twent.J'·llve 'v,"eilel 'rlliieJ'
poult.ry. ·Bln.at 'ponltT.J". J'a,a In
the Welt. Stook &I'd e,.. for .• ale.
Send 10'centll for blDd80melJ Ill ...
trated,delorlpllve·aa.talrtrDe. 11Iow
'Inl how to m nlre a ;tortuae railin.
pr.ultrJ': BivinS ·ruelptl. lDHriac
tloill and mncn valaable .lntorma
tlon. wortb live tlmel ·tbe lDoneJ'_

PBIOB LI8T ......

Ml80BLLANBOU8.

at

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Jamel
MAINS'
Mains. Olkalool8, Jelfenon Co Ku. SeleClted
-

.•

trom tbe most Doted pme wlnnlnl Itralnl In the
coantry. Fancy Itook ot alllllel tor lale.

AUTOMATIO
Write A. W
1892
en.

B \'ND

-

CUTTER AND FEEDllR.

Gray. MI1' Iranlal ('IItJ'. Mo.!. for
calalolDe of .4dt>ance Eng!n8l. Tbr8lben. Saok
Elevatora. W�lgherl. Mealur8l. etc.
.•

U D. FABLESS. MarylvllIe Ku .• tbe Iron-Iunl
JU.. auctioneer. Have bad lIfteen yea" experience
ltook we orler. Satlstactlon lDaranteed. Terml

U a

re�on_a_b_Ie_.

___

IIBEEP.-You
buJ' bllb'qualltJ'
'SHROPSHIRB
Bb.oplblrel ot tbe hllhalt breedlnl and Hereford·
can

HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka. Kanou. breederot
VB.Tboroqbbred
Poland-ChIna and EqUlb Berk·

OATTLB.

•

GBOVE HERD OF SHOBT-HOBNS.For lIile cbolce J'ODQI bunl and belfen at realOn·

VALLBY
=.pr1C81.

·CallonoradclrellThOl.P Babat,Dover.

Iblre Iwlne.
Stook tor lale.
ana: 11.211 tor 18: I2tor:ae.

·S

ad'l ConlOlatlon at bead.

Butter record In leven daYI: Gerben 112, Emprell
.JOIepblne ad. 81).6 Ibl at. yean. Everyt.hlDS luaran
teed. WrIte torOIOtalolDe. M. E. Moore. Cameron, Me.

"00
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W
ot

IOII!rielaleAK:::;�I��K�'k:::J1r:e.
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r Mention
Farmer.]

ence

U APLEDALE HERD-O'
� bornl. 600d cattle wltb Tell....
ble breeolnl.
Ackl ..m Wblttlebu
05887 bew the berd. Some
atock ot both leses torsale.
Write tar wbat J'ou want.
C. B.

,.

Sho.t--Bl

Clb�ce

B'u:J'

_

invited.

HOMEEVEBGBBEN
STEAD herdl ot Polnd-

LIWATERBURY &COI
NEV'V

China awlne aad Sbort-born
cattle.

tered.

All IIreede1l reg 11Write tor wantl.

D.T.G.6.lITT.

.

'"

:

.,.

•

10 .....

11' anla.

..

"

Economy Jlrooder II rat and

an I

Butter

J.

partleulBn. Cbu. Erne8t,
FOltorla, Oblo.

...

Eggs, Poultry,

1I"R. U .L'rB,

--OF--

And all Farm Produoe sold.
-

"

My Improved

2C��b�'·B Y08T
w;;P:I:"o�:ice��aclty.
Monuracturer. T"peka, K
Invenlor

YOR.X,

Largest Manufacturers in the World

Steele City. Nebruka.
BERK
REGISTERED
SRIBES.
1 will lell
C���· It��e:o�� W;�e T.,�

.

OlUIMPACKlI:R. Walluugtuu.

'

'1

My Incuba'Cor II mad.. In
en
capacity. No. 2. 100 8IIg capacltr· It I. better and's
1.1d cbeaper tban anJ' otber Incubator made. ·It
hatcbel 80 per cent. wltbout tutln. tbe enw·

WALTMIRE. Clr
bondale. Kao .• bre,Cl.er

'

'.

•

t.li�its8l:::;*0."�

tblne::

-

lIfortb Topeka. Kill.

.

BAWYE'"

W.
•

IOIpl'Oved Cne-ter Wblte

swine lind Sborr.- born oattle.
Stock to. 1&le. Correlpond

Kanlu

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN

A.

...

RED POLLED CATTLE.-Younl ltook

CATTLE
Are undoubt
edly tbe mOlt prolltable for the genl>tal tarmer
and tbe dairyman. 1 bave them tor sale as good al
�e belt at very low prlcel. Farm tour miles nortb
or town. Buyero will be met at train. H. W. Cheney.

MO .• located on

.

:O�:li:t�� �:f!!e�tC���.e':a:�O:tt� btbBe�el�X
:�tl�eti17.a.::rt��mru�:I�n ":�e�0�1�::t'�� 0:
In Calltorn1a, Ne
·If:Olaitr• Large &C4lualntance
m��������:f.,e:l� Territo.,.. wbere I bave

COWS. PURE-BRBD HEREFORDS-Headed
by Fortune 2080. Sir Evelyn 96i!O. Cb-errul
20129. Dflwabary 2 I 181177, and otberl. Car Iota
A. Moore. 1181 and

Greene C •• Mo.

K. <II T. B. B

"'INB STOCK AUC' TIO..... BB,
• Manhattan,
Co •• Ku. Have
dlt.
ferent setl ot atud boOb and berd boob ot cattle and'
hop. Compile catalOlDel. Betalned
tbe CItJ

CATTLE.-Gerben·IRoJ'al
"lIO��FBlESI.&.N
Empre Jo.ephlne

ENGLIS'B

.•

DR.

T

2:

Clark. Monroe City.

S�. Joe and M

S. C. ORB. VETEBlN.&.RY SURGEON AND
DENTlST.-Graduate Ontario VeterlQ� CoI
lele. Canada. Veterinary Bdltor 'It.t.lIUI 11'......
All dlleuel or dom8ltlc anlmall treated. BI4I11II1
cutratlon and cattle IPaJ'lq done by belt approved
methodl. WUl attend oal1I to &nJ' dlltance. O1Ilce:
Manhattu, Ku.

M. MABCY .. SON. WalI:arnla, Ru .• breeden ot
• rellatered Sbort- horn
cattl.!'J bave now tor lale
&t; a b&rlaln twentr buill. 18 to ...4 montbl old. Car
lOad loti or bellen or COWl a IpeclaltJ'.
..

H. AI

BERKSHIRE

TKBBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. JUleJ' Cattle, or aotad
til butter tamUl8l. FaDIllJ COWl and J'O'IIII&.1tock ot
,elthena forlale. 8eadtorClltal�e. C.W. TIIlmad&e.
0Cnua0Il6ron. KM..

aud

caUie ot Will T.

A1Io tanoJ' ponltry

Bend them to· the

OHAS. LEWIS OOMMISSION '00.,

ROPE

TOPEKA. K&!'ItlA"'.
Qulok salel and

Nearest and best market.
prompt returns

.

--AND--

.

OATTLE AND SWINE.
PARK

ROME
T. A.

,

J

B.

TAYLOR, Pearl. DlcklnlOn Co .•

BOBlffl.

•

K .... SnoBT

L.

LEMENT. Albion. Manhall Co .• Iowa, bree�er
ot Poland-Cblna Iwlne and Sbort-born cattle.
Only II:lIO<Iplll:l .blpped. Prln •• r� ... on .. hle.

E
.

•

W. YOUNG. Smlthvlile. Mo.
Be.t atralnl ot
• Sbort-hom cattle and Poland-Cblna
hogl Make
DO ml.take baL write or lee me. Satillaction ulared
In ltoclI: and prices.

J

LEWIS.
.• breeder 01 Sbort·horn
•• Cetlwold .beep. Lllht
Brabma cblc·ken •• Brunse turkell. Pekin du b .. nd
WIIlte trDtae .... YOU"I,·took torlllie. ElJp In le810D.

Miami. Mo
JOHN'
caUIe, Pnland-l,'hlna hog
·

.

HOLSTEIN. FRIESIAN Cherokee.

M. H. ALBERTY •

HERDS.

Bobbard. Rome,

Sumner Co .• &u .• breeder ot

PQland-f1htnu and BmnzA t.urkeYI.

�
tbu

C1�U'.'·"'uOO In 'u�
ual merit. Show plg8 B

������s='�:'
J.Ys.���Twelve
:[�ec:::,n:3r..1�!
.peclalty.
bllh·grade

BIN n ER � TWINE H8C8if8rSl�IliDD8rsOrGraill,

,

,

.

.

�·III'I"."
"'"

!.

I

B. KEAGY. Welllng
•
ton. Ku. breeder ot
Engllih Berll:aL.lre bOIl' ot
the belt 1amlll81 a 1IjIe-

M

"
.

.

::'1 �.b�.!O�e�!:

I

C. B. Lelborna. Tonloule
geele. Peltln duckl. Blrda and ana In _" In
lpect.lon au" correapondenca invited. Mentlo_ KAlir
,

.... F .. BII••.

BRANOH HOUSES

HOLSTEIN
lin Ill.

.

n A

nmTE

UA��.u

•

..

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
I.le..

SADDLERY
OSCAR K.BA.USS
.

"

Jobber and Kanufacturer of Saddle17 Goocla
No

DETROIT.

StoOlI: u repr8lent·d.

All 11181. for lale. A
tew tancJ'·bred J'oanl

Auoolatlon. Liberal advaneilmentl made on all COO-,
IllQmenta. Market reportafnrnl.bed OIl IIPPI .• .--.

OmCAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,
KANSAs OITY,

'OATTLE &'POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
8toclI: for &ale. Prlcel re I·nable.

Exoh.nce· BuDdin.,
KAl(8AB OITY, MO.
OnlJ' authorised Grain Aaeaili or Kanlu .&.lIluee
·&18

Sbort-horn bull •• OnA and two J'ean old. red and roane.

Kanoal.

.

HIGGS COMMISSION COl,

�

POULTRY.

Incubators and Brooders

•
BOL'LAND TURK'RYS
Tbl'ft dl'llan
elch. 1'I11moulA Rock (owl. and Patin ftUclu 12
Bpnodel'fl only .15. Belt and latelt invention oa
per alttlnl. :Mark B. Sallebnry. Inde-ra

WBITB

_

.

f:::"r..�1 ��'I afo� ::�en����
�

WelllQlton. K .... breeder or B.
BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS. BEBT E."ilYBRB.
and B
n per thirteen:

22& Kaaa .. A'I'e.,

Tope"., �_
Special attention liven tn mall orden. laile' '�r
mall. tor anytbln.1n tbe line ot Baddlery, LeaUier.
Wu. Tllread. Needlel. Awll. f\to. Statewb_�.t.rOIl
want and ltnrnllb prlcel. IF'Cub;'ldte� ...

Tallow. Fun. etc.

1I811tion ItA...... P .. �

.

",.
'

"
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Lanf,bfllli
MlnOrC&l-e�
:r�:.'leII'fo�!d
��:Ob��Xln!��;w�� tou��g��:'�b:�
I"condl aDd
•.

FanCi-bred plgl

ud

l.rlCl8I.

VI'lt

at 101'11'

prlcel. Write

tor

Vonnol'oi. WJ'andotte

c;atalolloe

Co

•

K .... ,

::-wo�:�:� :2::'���d
1:I���-r.-I�lda:"le�lu�T:��
IUBK ATHIV.K: •
...

SOl(.

..

BoPrd.

OM'
·

StoCIk,plU'anteed. Correeponde_celoUCllted.

_Alollene,
D •TBOTTI
IIlIIt
_

BAKING
POWDER.

let ana trom line

Wlandott81

..

C. CANADA:y'.
<Jarrell co.. Mo. The b8lt
ot Improved Cb8lter Wbl\e plill trom rell_tered
0 ltock 'for &ale. BOlIn
tor le"lce. 10WI In
readJ
IN

J

IS YOUR, !BANCE-To

",�tc,,:,����:og,�:

STOCK PABlI BBBD OF TBOB
oqhbred Poland-Cblna bc!p, contalnl antmall or
Qe mOlt noted blood that Ohlo,- Indiana and mlnoll
contalnl. StoclI: ot botb aexel tor lalellred bJ' Bayard
No ....8
S'1 uilited bJ' two etber boan. lnapectlon
or berd ann' correapondellce IOlIclteIl. M. C.
Van.eU.
KDIOOtah. Atcihlaon Co Ku,

P ..

HEBE

at Wlcblta.

thoroughbre" '0,,11 at reuonable price. LarKe
Lllht Brabmal an� lInely·mlrked Silver
11.110 per letting. F. H.
arrabee.

8WINB.

ASHLAND

opeclal

Ku.- Pedllrreed Poland-()b1DllrOo-JeneJ'l. or tile belt. Cbeap.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Bred and .wned
BARRED
at Willow Grove bave
all the b8lt prlzel the
2S. Clrcalar tree.
1';�6.a�":��in�Yt'�:"��� t::a� ,er
won

POULTRY Y'\RDS.-L. B. PIzleJ'. Em
EUREKA
poria, K .... breeder ot WJ'andott81. B.B.R.Gamu.

&u�����·��or:-i=n��a::.P';�
.ant:

25

JOD

SRAWNBB POULTBY YABDS;_JIio.· ·e. Hewitt.
l:Jt-::'�W:--1OfUKuaftl�( ""=='=
P.CecIIIni

of

a

IIJI8Claltr.

Baa and fowla for 1liiie.

ozs. FOR

H-as6LVTe�V.
',.

,.

PURE.

25 c.
.

dVST T,� Tt.

"A�UU '.80-. ilAJiu'AoTuaEII .... N.i.' ..ln.· ••.

'

....
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4:00

Horseman
Olark s Horae Review

Cblo�

A Great Offer'

4.00
2 fiO
2.60
1.75
1.25
10.00
175

.. 2.00

2.00
1.00
,50
Tbe Fa.rmer·s Wlfe......
10.00
St Louis Datly.Bepublte
St Louis Republlo Tues & Frl. 100
Smltb's Small Fruit Grower... .60
The Arena. wltb Art Portfolio '000
1.60
American AgriculturIst
400
Ha.rper·s Magazlne
4.00
Harper's Weekly
200
Harper's Young Folks
1.00
American Sheep Breeder..
2.00
Clark's Horse Review..

Western Horseman
Western Scllool Journal.

..

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

125
5.20
2.00

..

FARlIERS' ALLIANCE
For Clubs of two

and $1.60 for
will send both the

..

or more

we

-each name,

KANSAS FARMER
and

one

I

year

We

by publishers.

offered
our

list

their

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,

are

iitles

such
and

are

The books in

well known

over

which we offer for
which we will
judicious
each book.
after
named
the
of
price
send, postage paid, on receipt
or more
books to the amount of five dollars ($6)
Any of our readers ordering20
or anyone send
list
the
from
cent.
price;
of
per
will be entitled to a discount
to the KANSAS FARMER a.nd $5, may
ing us a club of five yearly subscriptions
of .$1, which we will deliver, postage
amount
the
to
select books from this list
with. $1
a list of ten or more subscriptions, accompanied
sending
Anyone
sent.
paid.
cents worth of books for each subsoription
for each name, we will give 25
reduced prices.
secure first-class books ,at
to
This is a rare opportunity
benefits and
KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special
Every subscriber of the
them
for
exclusively.
which we have prepared

list of valuable books
carefully the following
selection of standard

Please note
sale. The list comprises

Book.

the
Rearing
work
omt" eta and General
Manllfle""ent of Poultry. witll lull
Diselisea ot Sbeejl.
By HIlnr �.mi�nla�1
for Caponl.zlng. Over looengramga.
L.L.D lI:?tbor of
SheeD Hustandry In the 3vo. Extra cloth blndmg Price
"".5Q
Soutb.••••
Fine Wool SheeD Husbandry" t
Very fully Illustrated. Extra. Clot�bl��'
Hu ••
rtc.
Praotloal

Treatise

a

enoel

ng.

surrounding him,

condition
examines

of tbe

earnings

In

IItJle,

1irea,

Trap

Dairy

.

The

.••

interest.
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of
the increBBl
He gives elaborate tablea iBhowing
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, bankin,.
and other forma of buain_, and he compare.

wage-workers in general.'

$2.00w III a rd 'e

••.

carefnll)'
of
callings.
the coat of labor, of living, the price.

thill with the

mstrucnons

Price

.

He

in other

men

Bvo.

How to Hunt and

In the earlier cbaptera,
various
,cribea the condition of the farmer in
of the country, and compares it with tbe

parts

on

e

abandry.-New edition. Over 200 lllustraTreatise on Dairy Farml
! ilons.", A complete
and .Irarmlnl{_; Da.ir, Btock and Stock Feed•
manqement anti lIIanufac
Its
Mill!:
Ing;
Containlng full instructions for HuntlDg, th.
ture Into Butter and Ohesse t Histor_}' and
Buffalo. Elk •. Moose, Deer, Antelope, Bear Foz.
of Oraanlzattoa of Butter and Oheese
Grouse, Q"all, Geese. P.ucks. WOodcock, Snipe, •,Mode
'3.00
.Factorl.,; Dairy Utenslls. etc" Price
abounds.
etc.t.!'tc. Also. tbe localities wbere Game
IN ,RAPPING: Tells you all about Steel Traps'
How to make Home-made Traps. and how to Trap
the Bear, ..Wol!... Wolverine.• Fr-!'. Lynx, Badger
Otter, Bedyer., Flsher, ¥arttn, Mln�, etc.; Birds 01
BJ' Dtnks, Mahew. And Hutchlneon•• Oom
Prey: POIsoning Carnivorous Animals' with full
nlled and edited OJ' Frank Forfl8ter. Oontalnine
Directions lor Preparing Pelts for Market ••tc:. etc.
Inatruonons In all tbat r"IIlIAR to tbe Breed
rull
�y J. H. BATTV, Hunter and Tuldermlst.' Full,
Wustrated
1'-,.. inlt. Bearin"" Breaktne, K"nnellnll, and eon
dltloning ot DOllS. with valuable Recilles for the
1 vol.
Treatment of all dlaeasea, Illustrl\ted.

Senator Peffer de

.

\W!'n

..

written by
for the future. Thill book baa been
to tbe
Hon. W. A. Peffer, who was eleoted
succeed
United States Senate from Kansas to
Tbe title is TUB F ABJIER'S
Benator Ingalls.
work.
and thill indicates the purpose of the

5mB,

the Breedlnlr

on

..

authoritative

farmer,

booksl

a

Praotical Poult�
R�n�:.II'�l[��.�!I:\\tn'f!ePh:rCld.-�e"L8Wisr
Breeds, Breeding.
A

demand fOT a comprebensive BOd
book which lIball represent the
infiu
and set fortb hill condition, the
and plene and pr08peota

There ill

KEY TO SUCCESS.

this

countrv:

.1.00:

KNOWLEDGE THE

by
being rapidly intra- offers,

as are

duced among the farmers all

IUlIIIAI.
v. I. aBlIIATOR I"BOJ(

Price,

are

chance to

Where we are, how we got here,
and the way out."

lImo, cloth

..

prepared to offer to our readpurchase a supply of
ers
'"
reform literature at very lowest prices

THE FARMER'S SIDE I,
"

..

.,

'REFORM BOOKS.

copy of

a

..

.

Good Books, Great Bargains.

400
4.25
2.tiO
1.65
2.60

'

!

KANSAS' FARlER BOOK llEPARTIENT!

I

•

•• ••

,'

Dog.

••••••••• "' ••••••• ,

'vo.

Price

..••.•.•....•...•...••..• _

..••..

'

...

SS.oo

farmer, and also
a clear, forcible
of facta and fI,

with abundant citations
tbe author telill how the farmer reacbed
unsatisfactory condition. Then fol

hill pI:8aent
lowl

an

elaborate diIIcussion of"

The Way out,"

which is the fullest and most 'authoritative pres
entation of the aime and view. of the Farmerri'
.AlllBDce that baa been publlshed, including full
of
currency, the questions
interest and mortgages, railroads, the 88le of
of vital consequence.
orope, and otber matters
This book is the only one whiCh attempts ..

diIIoU88ions of the

ground, and it is unnecessary
of
emphasize ita value. It is a compendium
the facta, figures, and luggestions wbich the

GOver' the whole
to

farmer

ougbt

to bave at band.

TUB FABKB'R'S 5mB bas jUlt been Inued,
and makes a bandsome and snbstantial book
We have arranged witb the pub
of 280 pages.
Ii.her.; for ita sale to our readera at the pub
The book may be obtained at
lishers' price.
to any
OUf office, or we will forward copies
addresa, post-paid, on reoeipt of &1.00 per copy.

This is the greatest offer ever made
size of
any Kansas publisher. The
the Club is not limited, so that it ex
The price could not be
ceeds one name.
made lower if a hundred names were
Get up as big a list
sent at one time.
as possible and send them in without
Spread the news and roll in the

by

delay.

Address

names.

KANSAS FARMER

00.,

A volume of
HAMLIN GARLAND.
realistic fiction that deals with the
the hour.
great social problems of

By

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.

Special Club

W. D.

List!

In order that we may save our regnlar
subscribers some money, and at the same
time

very best newspapers and
have selected a few repre

supply the

magazines, we
sentative journals, such

demand, which

most In

are
a

exclusively

rate,

combination

as

offer at

we

very

for

case

subtract

low

senthig the
tlcnlar

�
..

'

remainder

repre

amount to remit for that par
'

one.

dollar from the

one

rate, the

combination

We

can

onlli auppl.1/

of the KANSAS FARMER.
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Regular
prtee.
,.12.00
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Breeder's Gazette

1.00
1.00
1.00
; 1.10
Western Agrioulturlst
1.00
Weekly Kansaa Democrat
3.00
Dally Kansas Democrat
1.00
Topeka State Journw.l
4.00
Dally Kansas State Journal.
1.00
Topeka Oapltal..
1.00
The Advocate
1.60
Nonoonformlst
1.00
Star
KanBB8 Olty Weekly
4.00
KanBB8 Olty Dally Star
.60
Western Poultry Breeder....
.36
Fanoleni" Review.
1.00
Alliance Trlbune
60
Amerloan Swlneberd
1.00
Omaba Bee
3.00
Leavenwortb Dally Tlmes
1.00
Leavenwortb Standard
.60
Western Rwineberd
6.00
ObtolBO Dally Herald..
l.tiO
Herald
','
OhlOlllO·�atUrday.

Globe-Democrat

Farm, Field and Stockman
Kansll.S Olty Times

.
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"If anyone Is at a loss to
account for that uprising of the West,
which is the translation of the Peas
ants' War into modern and Republican
Main-Travelled
times, let him read
understand."
Roads, and he will
vellum
Price, paper, 50 cents; dove

cloth, $1.

sub

scrlbers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In

each'

Howells, in Harper's Magazi'1l£,

says:

.ample
Olubbed
wUh.
Farl'MT'.
12.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.60
4.00

Instructions About

Ordering:

'We will send all books, postage pre
No
vertised.
paid, for the price ad
book sent unless cash in full accom

panies

the

Please

order.

notice'

that postmasters

are

not authorized agents for our books.
Subscriptions may be sent by them,
but all book orders should be mailed
directly to the KANSAS FARMER.
book not on list will be sent on

Any

roceipt of publisher's price.
Readers ordering books to the amount
en
of six dollars ($6) or more will be

from
titled to a discount of 20 per cent.
the lis� price.
1.60
Do not send local checks in payment
1.75
Make all money orders
1.75 for books.
1.20
to Kansas Farmer Co.
payable
4.00
We offer more inducements and bet
1.20
1.20 ter prices than any other legitimate
1.60 establishment in the country.
Order
1.35

1.75
3.00
1.60
100
6.00
2.116

of

us

and be

sure

of .satisfaction.

Always address
BOOK D�AR™ENT,

,KANSAS FARMER,

TOPEKA, KAB.

Address all orders to

KANSAS FARMER

00., Topeka,

KanB88.

To Our Subscribers.
indicates that your subscription
Examine the label on your paper, and if it
another year. It will save
us to renew it for
to
once
at
send
has nearly expired,
will observe this
our friends no more if·they
cost
and
work
considerable
us
to stay by us and,'a.t the same tim�,
friends
old-time
our
all
desire
request. We
FARMER to their friends and induce
recommend the" Old Relia.ble" KANSAS
CJ
become
,1;�em also to

su�ribers.

E8TABLI8HED 1.888. I
I
V.O.:.. XXX, Mo. '7.
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A Valuable Institute.
too strong, a happy diversion .was created
EDITOR KANSAS FAnMER:...,.TheFarm by the readtng ot papers not bearing di
ers'. Institute o(Mlsslon township, Shaw rectly Oil farming. MUSic, Instrumental
and vocal, was generously furnished by
nee county, convened In annual session at
the young menot Oak Grange. Altogether,
Oak Grange hall, February 9.
The program, especially prepared to the occasion was enjoyed bv all and fully
meet the needs ot the tar mer, opened with showed �hat the farmers' Institute has
a paper on "Farm
Dairying," by George come.to stay.
H. H. Wallace was selected President,
Anderson, who gave tacts, figures and ex
perience to prove the business successtul. H. A. Buckman, Secretary, and Elbridge
Advocated variety In t(led. Would not Higgins, Treasurer.
JEANNETTE.
confine to Jer.:ley breed. Favored clover
tor teedlng.
About Stock.

now

nounced as the season advances,' In
llberal purchases ot. mares.
One firm
sold 100 of these this week. Other sales
were:
Seven carloads ot streeters, 165

head, average ,:02 50; two mixed loads,
38 head, average'117.50; two loads mixed,
to

Bull'alo,

at

auction, Wednesday, February 10,197

bushel,

undersigned raised twenty-five
ot spring whe'at last year In Chey
enne county, which yielded a little more
than twenty bushels per'acre. An account
ot receipts and expenditures was kept, and
here are the figures, rent ot land not taken
In to consideration:

NEWS�

EXPENSES.

DoubJe-dlsklng twenty-five

Shocklng................

'.

"

a 50

..

........

..

..

..

..

a 50

.......
..

..

.

..

.

Total

97 00
RECEIPTS.

Three hundred bushels sold at 68 cents
Two hundred bushels sold at 60 cents
Total

RAILWAY AND COMMERCIAL TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
HOLTON, KANSAS.

force vitality. Prune abundantly. Wou'd
use disc harrow In
cultivating.
H. H. Wallace, in
an
able paper,

old,

446

pounds. He Is, without doubt,
the largest boar of the age produced ot
late yearp, and, barring accidents, should
strongly advocated the coach horse, It weigh 800 to 000 pounds at tull maturity.
bred to work, as It can be, as most usetul Yet, with all his great weight, he stands
tor the farmer.
on perfect feet and legs, and has beautiful
A lengthy paper on "Potato Culture," head and, ears, and combines
exquisite
by I. N. Witt, contained valuable Infor finish throughout, with great length,
mation. Recommended care In selection wonderfully well-sprung rib, and
very
ot seed, shallow cultivation, the use ot broad, deep ham and
rump, and like his
powder Instead ot spraying. Being known uoted sire carries "a wealth of flesh on
as a successful
potato-grower, he was top." Longtellow's Model was got by the
listened to with Interest.
great Berkshire sire Longfellow; first dam
D. C. Burson, on "Spraying Fruit Trees," by Model Duke (sold tor '750); second dam
gave the entire process ot spraying with Emma Lee, sweepstakes sow In 1889 at
Insecticides and tunglcldes. Spraying an Lincoln, Topeka, St. Joseph and St. Louis.
undoubted success. It Paris green Is used, Longfellow's Model cost Mr. Berry '150
recommends addition ot sulphate of cop when a mere pig, and afterwards won first
.

per and lime to prevent detollatlon.
estimated at one-halt cent per tree.

Cost

An Interesting address by President
Falrchlld,ot the Agricultural college, on

tor Berkshire boar one year and
under two, and sweepstakes over all ages
at the Inter-State talr, Kansas City, Mo.

prize

J. S.

."

......

.

....

.

.....•

on

1 12 00

Hands for threshing...
10 00
Thre.hlng 500 bushels at 4loi cents........ 211 50
Marketing
1000

The Place ot the Farmer In the Produe
figure ever recorded on the London mar thin ot Wealth," secured the attention ot
ket
Governor Humphrey Is tormally everyone
present, "Wllalth," said he,
announced by his home paper as a candi 'Is
power stored tor tuture use," and emdate forOongress. trom the 'I'hlrd district.
phasized In plain, earnest language the
In the. State oratorical contest ot fact that habit Is a
powerful force In the
representatives ot Kansas universities and production o.t �ealth.
colleges,:J. L.'Polson,·ot Washburn col
Hon. M.artln Mohler gave a brlet talk
lege, wlna first place.
on the wheat question, atter which Mr.
FEllRU AnY 15.-'The House decides to Thomas White read a
paper especially
Itave the'llilect ot the 'McKinley law In
prepared to decapitate the worthy heads
tb'e Committee

........

i!t�������;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f! E

......

..

acres

Hire of disk with se-der atttwhment....
Twenty bushels of seed wheat at 00 cents

...•.

Agricul of the State Board ot Agriculture, meta
phorically speaking. Major Sims pro

ture
'.'Yr.Con.gre�!!man Broderlck,ot Kan
sas, Introduced' a bill providing for the
purchase ot six mlllion ounces ot silver
bulllon per mon�h,

trom nineteen

a

acres

FEBRUARY 9.-The letter ot Secretary
J. G. Blaine, declaring that he will not be
a candidate tor tbe
Presldeney, has slm

vestigated'. by.

profit

very small profit, In
trom land valued aU50an

'57.38,

The

•

•.....

Sold

acre ..

-

Jews from the
Iamtne-strfcken districts. The sufferers
call It the" hunger" or "famine tever."
Sllver and cotton reach the lowest

head, average '115.

deed, especially

PAGE l4-The Veterinarian: Market Reports.
PAGE 16-THE ApURY.
Answers to Questions.

Russian

41

and the net

acres was

....

cently-arrived

"

The paper presented by H. A. Buckman,
"What Shall We Do With Our Old Or
chards?" provoked a spirited discussion.
Raising
Old trees have too many roots which cheat Berryton, Kas., Is
pronounced by many
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a reciffif"
the soil. Trees starve tor want ot moisture. good breeders to be the most
rromlslng Issue ot the KANSAS FARMER, I read an
Condemned seeding to clover unless young boar In America. This remarkable
article entitled '.'Cost of Raising Wheat In
plowed under. Would not re�gratt to en- pig weighed, when exactly ten months
Indiana."
'I;he cost was 72 cents per

gin?

.

a position more Indefor many years, and this Is
felt and likely to become more pro

head. Sold at Friday's auction 63 head.
The private sales were large. Total sales
The quite-well-known Berkshire boar ot week, 393 head.
lately placed at the head ot the Select
herd ot Berkshlres owned by G. W. Berry, Oost
of
Wheat in Westem Kansas

In-Growing.

plified the political situation, and leaves
little doubt that President Harrison will
benomlnated by his party to succeed himselt
An agreement was reached between the grocers ot certain Kansas towns
and the railroads ot Kansas, whereby the
grocers will be able to ship sugar, beans,
canned goods and coffee at talr rates.
FEBRUARY 10.-Congressman Bland In
troduced a resolution to make the bill tor
the tree coinage ot sliver a special order
from and after February 17
The Bland
tree coinage bill reported ·tJ.:om the Com
mlt.teeon Coinage, Weights and Measures.
Arepreseniatlve ot the Duluth board
ot trade appeared betore the. House .Oom
mlttee on Agriculture In opposition to the
anti-option .un. A Mr. Howard, ot St.
14ouls, tavored the bill, declaring that
dealing .In tutures Is the most. dissolute
kind 01 gambling that ever emanated from
the brain ot man, and that there Is no
essential dlffereneebetween the "board of
trade" and the" bucket shop."
FEB],l�ARY H.-The great combination
ot the i, coal roads" consummated, which
leads to the greatest volume ot transac
tions on the New York stock exchange
ever recorded In one
day. Fifteen million
dollare worth ot property Is said to have
changed- hands In thirty minutes.
FEBRUARY 12.-Llncoln's birthday com
memorated by banquets and speeches In
the great cltles
Typhus tever Is dlscovered-In New York among some re

debts, In

Gossip

PAGE 13-IN THE DAIRY.-From California
THE POULTRY YARD.-How Had I Best Be

OURRENT

many old

pendent than

tested.
Lest this

solid'

mental

pab.�h�Pl

cago,

Cooper, Uulon stock yards, Chi

reports the horse market

The week ending

as

tollows:

to-day. February 13, was
characterized by heavy buying, great ac
tivity and firm prices. The demand was
largely centered on streeters and tarm
mares, with a talrly good scattering de
mand tor chunks and drivers. Heavy
draft horses were not much sought tor,
nor was the supply ot them large, and as a

'174 00.
� 00

1294 00

Net profit
Net profit per acre
Cost ot producing and
212-5 cents a bushel.

'197 oii
, 788

marketing wheat,

.

DEROY DANIELSON.

Cheyenne Co., Kas.
It is Not Humorous Hor

Btran�.

Edltor.-"It Is a pleasure to recommend
to our readers such men and business
concerns as have the confidence ot all who
deal with them. One ot our advertlsera
has always especially pleased those with
whom they have "dealt. I reter to the
'Village Nurseries' ot Hlg htstown, N. J.,
ot which Jos. H. Black, Son & Co. are

proprietors.
One

"

of the many /rfend8.-"Ylls, they

deserve great praise, but

an extract trom
hundreds ot letters con
taining similar testimonials will impress
you more deeply than anything I might
say concerning their reliability.· It was
handed to me and read as tollows: 'The
three packages, trees, etc., came to-day
by mall, with which I am more' than
pleased. Thanks tor the extras .. It has

one

ot the

many

never been my good fortune betore to see
such handsome and well-rooted plants
and trees, and you may rest assured that
I will take great pleasure In .reeommend
ing you' to my many trlends."
.

R.·B. HUGliIAN."

Automatio Stock W atereri
consequence prices were firm tor horses
with quality. The supply of streeters and
We want agents to represent us In Kan
mares was not nearly ample to fill orders. sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Illi
The large crops ot last year throughout nois, to sell our automatic stock waterer.
the Northwest, now tully realized upon, Write tor particulars and terms to
:.
have' lett the farmers, atter lIquldatlna & Hart, Abilene, Xaa.
-

Prove

..

PertJ

.

FEBRUARY

1I".ARMlIlR..

ECANSAS

11.4.

17,

============��========�==�========�====�=============

1

Horses.

bot when we have
Whipping
'or the hop; good as the best.
dltlons, but what of the future
letting the cat
In writing upon the subject of whipping
other
prefer
feed,
As we said, we cannot predict, enough
Interests?
We have never horses. Prof. Wagner says:
,this Is, tle harvest the stalks.
but the logteal conclusion of
and
from feeding In stalk flplds
cattle
1892.
lost
any
the
"Many think they are doing finely
year
higher prices will role for
8ALB8.
careful that they do not
success In horse-train
be
Is
to
their
of
Our,
too
THOROUGHBRED 8TOVu:.
almost
proud
plan
are
Of this we feel certain. It Is
or other
to get too much
lohfAlh Ill'll Gdvertuep late for farmers to remedy their mistakes stay out long enough
Ing by means of severe whipping
Datu cla(med «mIll lor 8al�
out
before'
go
they
paper.
and water them
wise arousing or stimulating the passlonl,
We
this
corn,
for
year.
or on! to be advertuw.n th�
for the usual pig crop
will
In. After they
brood and as soon as they come
and through necessity crushing the
Poland-Cblknow of farmers who have only one
FJIIBRUARY 18, 1892. Goo. W. Falk,
and watered,
field
Is
stalk
resistance
prompted.
the
from
the
which
Mo.
taken
are
through
n88. Rlcbmood,
others that usually have
1-5 1892 -Grand HOW on ihe farm,
feed. We ghl'!'
and
FBBKUARY l!II AND \JARCH
No mistake can be greater than this,
sows.'
they always hunt f<>r some
Stock Yards.
ten or more, have three to five
Spring Co'Hblnation Sllle, City
from
them
straw or hay, and keep
that so fully exhibits the
Is
them
there
nothing
Denver, Colo.
of
Cruickshank
"The man who follows an even tenor
and
the real
APRIL 20. 189� -Col. W A. Hanls,
the stalks at least one day each week,
ability, judgment and real skill of

tlele Sloeft 3nterest.

t
I

I
I

11

-

.

,

number In all
way, has the usual
become costive or
more If they seem to
but as In the parable of the
probability,
sale.
"
purge.
to spare. The
ten Virgins, he has no "011
H
We are careless In rpgard to tlaltlng.
breeders are having their
professlonal
1892.
salt twice a week, and
FOR
we
·OUTLOOK
Sometimes
THE
but
a
rate,
at
rapid
PresIdent of young sows picked up
somotlmes once In two weeks.
F. R. Payne, of Kalil, Iowa,
other breeders or wide-awake young
havl'
ASSOCiation, It's
"Since last winter's experience, we
There Is
the Standard Poland-Oblna
them.
the farmers that are getting
to feed corn to
men
not
upon
Itdoes
Informed
concluded
pay
and one of the best
possible chaoce that the
more than 16
the out not the slightest
stockers, when It Is worth
8wlne Industry, In writing upon
will In

Short-boros, Dextf'r PlLrk. Cblc-go.
Sbort-born Breeders' Asso
JUNE l-Inter-State
Kans88 City, Mo.
ciation

his

displayed In winning
of repelling the action of his mind.
UEe the
Althoujl h It may be necessary to
be
should
always
It
whip sometimes,
care "hould
applied jQdlclously; and great
or
be taken not to arouse the passions

horseman as the care

'Instead

The legitimate and
of the whip Is calculated to
almost entirely.
operate upon the fear

excite the

obstinacy.

proper use

any
consumption of pork products
cents per bushel."
In fact the opened foreign
mus'
way decrease.
The affectionate and better nature
on
year, says:
Influeqce
have
a
will
salutary
markets
horses as well
To
In
to
Food.
training
be appealed
no
The Bast and
"We would not pretend to prophesy.
material this season, we have
If only the
However the raw
A. as In training children, but
the
divine the future we cannot.
"In considering this subject," says
while to the present hour, only
doubt,
exclted the object Is de
are
from existing
conclusions
Jour
draw
Breeders'
passions
one might
have felt the H. Sheldon, In the Swine
establishments
and Injurloos. This Is a vital
with some-degree, packing
read naL, "thtl feeder must have In mind the praving
conditions, and po�slbly
benefit. We believe our RuraL Life
and can be disregarded In the
It
principle,
obtained.
plg�
outline the future. Yet the year just
be
of
to
pork ultimate object
The raising
that ers may take courage.
of sensitive and courageous
outof
anyone
conceit
management
taken
as
has
possible,
closed
to any
bre to be crowded as rapidly
still holds out a promise of reward
the risk of spoiling them.
there
at
but
horses
only
show
would forecast the markets,
business In a bus Alther to sell at six months old, or for
one that will push the
borses.ot a naturally
kuewn
In
statistics,
have
mau'y
character of their rations I
oUj(ht to be some reliability
-tness-Itke way, but none should forget purposes, the
character to be spoiled by whipping
the stock
of
stattsttca
gentle
for
the
that
from
plg�
so
If
IIf�
different
and
be,
must be quite
the rustling age, and farm
for that "his Is
and one horse thl\t was made vicloU8
awak which are to be kept growing for eight once,
yards clearly Indicate lighter weights
has felt the happy Influence of an
struck by a whip once while
as
compared
1891,
make months, then fed up to finish for thret' by being
every month of the year
In alllt� lines, and no one-can
In his stall."
two or ening
standing
who
heeder
expects
with corresponding months for
The
In the old hap-hazard months more.
that money out of hogs
three yeard past. It Is not disputed
else. Act ener to beat the other fellow at faIr time or
Stock
way, no, out of anything
two
prominent
A corresponden t of the Natfm1.'tt
Kansas and Nebraska,
watchword of when early buyers call to purchase stock,
the
Is
getically and at once,
were very
In, man, In p:lvlng his way of fattening sheep,
of
too,
and
lots
It,
States In the supply of hogs,
money,
must spend
the hour."
"I select of wethers and dry ewes
short In numbers la�t ye':!.r.
order to provide bran, sborte, ott-meal, says:
his
to
about
head, average weight about
not
sixty
pro
"The pork producer has hugged
and other ground feed, which Is
Breeding and Feeding Stookers.
them In
markets were
until one hundred pounds,· and put
No
waIting
farm.
Farmers'
the
on
bosom the fact that forelp:n
duced
During the Marshall County
about the first ot Decem
thee"
quarters
Many
,winter
pork.
tIme
to
American
provide
for
dis
convenient
In
some
opening up
Institute, ]j'. L_ Hili, of Waterville.
stable. I have running water In
for Immediate
orher supplemental foods wlll answ er. From ber, In a
thought such was a promise
cussing the above subject, among
the
crack the yard, and give them all the hay they
advances In the prices of hog«, yet
lJ'Iatter to con
the moment the pigs begIn to
things stated that the firdt
one-half bushel
until nearly
efforl will eat up clean. Give
the
are
since
decline
August
until
sold,
corn
they
s
experience shelled
gradual
elder was the age to breed. H
twice
corn and one peck of oats, mIxed,
thrlfl
of
to
thinkIng
of
showed
state
two
the close' of the year,
to keep them In the highest
had been that a cow" coming In" at
AprU.
s t week In
flr
the
shear
I
Ion
so
II
vain
01
a
combination
day.
must be kept up, and tQat
farmers, that such hopes are
ext,ra care or she would
will years old, required
Sometimes I sellin February, If the mar
His the various grains which will make them
'&s the IZreat mass of pork producers
become stunted and iall to breed..
so with
In ket Is very brisk. If I shear I do
to an already
before It grow the fastest, Is the cheapest, lor
posh off halt-fattened hogs
plan Is to take the calf away
as It Injures the sheep to
stock
ex
out
this
the
washing,
at
rush
of
saved
light
The
full market.
She dries up this case, time must be
sucks, and not udlk the cow.
one
wash them when the water Is·cold. I have
udder pense of money.
to market last fall was only equalled
without apparent damage to the
secure the
number Qf hogs
pursued this plan for thirty years."
Is
to
the
and
the
when
yet
object
Of
"But
year ago,
and her growth Is not Visibly checked.
av
the
below
much
cash
was
least
quite
the
outlay,
raised last year
In a good-sized herd largest gain f<>r
course, this plan
"100
Gras»
"Listed," ':s the brokers say, at
different course must be laid out.
erage.
would make much extra work, but when a
Hoed's Sa.r�aparllla III
all cheap food, anti noses One Dollar,"
of
base
the
form
"In the face of these facts, and In every
It
cases
must
done, 'tis well done, and. In special
one year
eaten
Is
down, havt al Nays a fair equivalent for the price.
wnen
one field
case contrary to 'expected results,
pays.
eonclu
the lit
Then
Into.
the following
to turn
ago, we may draw
'J'he main dlfficu:ty In waiting until the another ready
corn and
access to oats ever)
have
Send t2 00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kas.,
must
lions: The prevailing prices for
that
tle
Is
pigs
heifer Is two years old to breed,
radical
hal, for letter of weather predictions for your
worked
their
make
have
to
corn
In
1890-91,
with
other grain
enough
day,
there Is more danger of barrenness.
we
con
localtty'for ne,xt twelve monu.s.
and keep them In good halt-fat
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PLQWING, OULTIVATIBG AND TILL·
AGE.
,

Wm Uelroer.1't'ad before the Brown County
Farmers' lostltutG,.t UlawaLb&, Kaa., Janu
ary 28. 1892.

Wide is the

difference' of

opinio._!l

existing between the average farmers
in regard to deep or shallow plowl�g
and cultivating. Much depends onelr
cumetances.

myself

up
will ailI!- to

I don't
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a

give

propose to -eet
criterion to go by, but
my opinion and a few

observations that have

presented them

sel ves from time to time.
In regard to plowing, I suppose the
committee meant deep or shallow plow

ing,and the proper time to do it. Now,
if I had my own way,andcircumstances
were such that I could, I would plow
all mv ground in tbe fall, and plow
deep, especially ground to be planted to
small grain, such as oatil, barley and
spring wheat. I am satisfied thst the
dlffflrence in the crop between flill and
spring plowing is vastly fn favor of the
former, both in yield and quality. If
my skeptical brother farmer will jU8t
take the trouble to fall-plow a part of a
field and spring-plow a part, and seed
it all at the same time, and note re
sulta, I think he will find that the seed
planted on fall plowing will be far in
advance all through the aeason and
ripen more evenly, and the straw will
be nice and bright, while that planted
on
spring plowing will be alow in
maturing and
unevenly; and,
nine times out 0 ten, will be struck
with rust, which will leave the straw
almost worthless (straw you know is

riren.

....

quite an item).
Plowing for fall wheat, if it can be
done the latter part of July or first of
August, I would say plow deep, but as
the season ad vances plow more shallow
Here I might relate a cln-umstance
that will go to prove my theory on
shallow plowIng fur wheat as the sea
In 1872 br 1873, I plowed
son advances:

.

.

.

twenty acres for fall wheat; and, as I
was taught to
,.
p,low deep, and "back

it still runs in my
I said, I plowed twenty
I first laid off about eight acres,
acres.
and my hired man and I, each with
team and plow, started in.
We plowed
that land deep, some six .or seven
inches. About that time the State fair
opened at Topeka, and I concluded to
.attend and leave my hired man to
finish plowing the 'twenty acres, with
instructions to plow deep.
When: I
returned, what he (the hired man)
called plowing I called "skinning,"
and felt like "skinning" him; but just
then 1 remembered that I had never
"skinn'ed" a hired man before, and
perhaps I had better make the best of
it. So we put on the harrow,smoothed
the ground down and drilled in the
wheat, which came up nicely. The
eight-acre "land" that was plowed
deep seemed to be the best and made
a
very thrifty growth, while the
"skinned" portion of the field, instead
of growing tall, like tbe eight-acre
"land," spread out more on the ground,
with darker green color and wider
leaves, more like rye. Well, the Iollowing winter was hard on wlfeat; most
all killed, except my piece of land
that W8S "skinned," which made about
eighteen bushels per acre. The eightacre "land" was an enrire failure.
Now
the theory is this:
The first piece
froze dryas deep as it
w'!'s plowed.
having been turned too late In the season, and the wheat naturally perished;
while the other had taken 1'00.1. in the
hard ground, which I think is the
whole secret in protecting it from winter-killing. Therefore, I would plow
early, and roll and pack the soil as
much as posslble.
The proper method of cultivating and
tilling the sDil is another problem that
has never been solved. It seems that
there is a tendency, however, with
farmers to· more shallow cultivating
than hRS been the practice in the past.
Some writeI'd give very flattering resuits from shallow tillage. About three
years a,go, if I remember correotly,
there appeared an article in the Iowa
Homestead, where tests hR,d been made
in that State in re�ard to deep or

up"

ears.

for

skips,'

Well,

Forage Orops.

as

shallow cultivation, more particularly
with corn; and in every case the result
was in favor of thorough, shallow cultivation.
ImmediatAly upon this report the J. I. Case Ma'lufacturin6r Co.
brought out a cultivator adapted to
shallow work, which I understand is
used

that we just stir and scrape the top;
whUe if it was hoed up deep, and the
BOU made loose, moisture would not
reach the top. But hereI will stop, as
I am not prepared to argue this from
a scientific standpoint. There are other
matters that we might take into contlideration in relation to this surface
tilli ng, an d th at is the p roper depth to
plant the seed. In listed sol] I would
not plant over two inches deep, while
on surface planting I would
plant three
or four inches deep .: I find that corn
planted deep in listed ground is llable
to, be Injured and rot, on account of the
soil being more cold than surfllce planting. As for fall- wheat, I would not
thank anyone to plant deeper than
two inches.
On this point I expect
to meet with some opposition from the
press-drill advocates, for which I would
not give shelter room (I mean the
press-drill). It seems to me that it is
against nature to plant small grain or
seed so deep, especially fall wheat. I
remember the second crop of wheat
that I' raised in Kansas. I hired a drill
-the only one in our neighhorhoodand there were only two days that I
could use it to put in thirty-seven
acres.
The night before I commenced
to drill, it. rained very hard and left
the ground very sticky; but, nevertheless, I had to go to work the next
morning, which was not very sat isfactory. The hoes would elide on top,
leaving some of the wheat uncovered,
which flustrated me conslderably, Just
then my neighhor, McCauly, happened
along, and noticing the condition of
things encouraged me by saying that
he once had the same experlence, and
yet raised a flne crop. Well I drilled,
and the soil dried off, and I could do
better work, and by the second day I
could drill to suit me,about four inches
deep. Well, the result was that the
fil'St day's drilling made fully five
buehels: per acre more than the second,
all other conditions being equal.

quite extensively in Iowa. For
my part I am of the opinion that
shallow cultivation will produce better
results, one season with another, than
deep cultivation. I believe that in a
!1ryaeason, deep cultivation 11 an In-
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forage crop to use in
stock-raising. I have

planted 'nearly all of the new varieties
out by the seedsmen, with tbe
exception of Red Kaffir and J:erusalem
sent

One 01 the best crops, if the
rainfall is sufficient, is common field
corn, planted in rows, the usual dis
tance apart, and dropped in hills twenty
inches apart, six or seven grains' in H,
hill. The crop will give a large crop of
fodder full of nubbins.
The so-called non-saccharine sor
ghums have not proved a complete
eucoese.
Most of them are too late.

corn.

consequently require too early planting,
and the weeds trouble badly.

The Kaffir corn grows a large amount
seed, but the fodder is not eaten
readily by stock. The seed shells out
badly, and often there comes a season
that t.he head does not get out of the
boot, and it molds before ripening.
The White Milo malze and' African
millet seem to be the same thing, and
is the best of the lot. The fodder is
good for stock, and it hRS a 'large
amount of seed, that is readily eaten by
all kinds of stock, and is the best of
poultry feed. The yellow milo maize
is a late, coarse-growing stuff, hard to
put in the shock, owing to i's "goose
neck,"and the seed shells badly. Stock
will not eat anything but the leaves
and seed.
Rice corn is nearly worthless as a
forage crop. The Beed makes good feed
for poultry, but is every WHy inferior
to both Kaffir corn and White Milo
maize.
The best thing yet found is the new
Orange sorghum. It grows a large
amount of leaves, and nearly as much
seed as the non-saccharine sorghums,
and does not require as long season to
mature.
The whole plant is readily
eaten by stock.
The seed does not
shell in handllng,and will make a large
crop, either planted in hills or sown
thickly to cut with a machine; although
the old "stand-by,"
the Amber, is
the best for broadcasting, or drilling
thickly, owing to. the smaller size of the
stalk.
It cures quicker, and can be
stacked sooner.
All of the above-ramed forage plants
can be made to produce a heavy crop in
nearly every season in Russell county,
whioh, in connection with the cheap
pasturaa-e, makes it one of the beat
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The successful farmer

io-day must be as well versed

in his

profession (for I believe it may properly
one) as the doctor, lawyer or

be called

preac h er.
The multiplicity
.

of

interests

con-

nected with

farmina', in fact, require a
",reater amount of knowledge than any
other branch of industry.
The old
hap- hazard way of tilllng the BOil h8.11
been dteplsced by intelligent and welltried methods.

The farmer must nut
the soil,
but he should understand the nature of
his domestic animals; he should have
all the knowledge obtainable as regards
the breeding and rt'aring .ol such animala as may be profitable on the farm.
Under the present advanced system
of farming we should reverse the too
common
practice among farmers, of
sending the bright intelligent boy away

only understand the nature of

college, to tinaliy graduate as a
doctor, preacher, or lawyer, and keeping the dull, stupid buy at home to
follow the plow, and plod along in bllseto

ful

Ignorance of the advancement surrounding him. Send the boys and girls
to college, by all means;
but with a
view of gradu,ating as professors of
agriculture, and of becoming sucoese-

lui farmers, and fILrmer helpmates.
'Hut while acquiring an education, WI"
..
hould 1101 ways keep the practical side of
life in view. Much of our education, I
believe, has been in a direction so far
removed from our occupation that it is
of no practical utility.
This is a practical age, and we should
never faH to note the fact.
As I have
'often found, there is a vast difference
between a fine-spun' theory and the
practical demonstration of the same.
We should 0.1 e 0 bear in mind that we
are living in a very progressive age.
What yetlterday was of vast importance,
has to-day become obsolete, and is
eimply a relic of the past.
The successful farmer of to-day is the
man who keeps himself posted up with
the times, who not onl, takes advantage of his own experience, but the
experience of others as well.
We have our experiment stations
eatablfshed all over the land,conducted
at government expense, reports and
bulletins of which can be had for the
asking. These reports embrace a very
wide field of experiment, and should btl
In the hands of every intelligent farmer
in the State.
We might also. mention
a long list of agricultural journals that
are published so cheaply that there is
no man so poor he need do without.
I
always regard it as a sign of shiftlessness, aa well as thrtftleseneea, on visiting my brother fa.rmer to find among
their large file of political papers, n.
paper devoted to agriculture and thelr
direct interest.
The main trouble with the farmer
is, too. much dependence is placed on
muscle, and not enough on brain power.
The true farmer must be a thinker and
a student.
By the power of thinking
many of, the dtfficulties that confront
the average farmer may be overcome.

minerals

that

within his

come

domain; or as the lawyer stu!iles the
principles of law, or the statesman ,the
science of government.
While this
may be considered 'a high standard, it

is very evident to me that the farmer
who succeeds in this progreBSive age.
must be equal in intelligence to those
in the other pursuits of life.
engaged
....
,

Bible tells
grapes of thorns,
The

"Ye'cannot gather
or figs of thistles;"
and theJarmer who 'ails to keep him
self abreast of the times will soon be
relegated to the rear. Perhaps I am
dl Ilressi ng somew h a,
t btl
u
0 f ten see i n
..
the periodicals of the day:
Does
if
I will
not'i"
not, why
fdorming pay"
say, too ofttln it does not, simply be
cause it is not understood. or if under
stood, it is not attended to. If there
be those here who take exception to
this" I invite them to take a drive over
Marshall county, and I believe they
can find evidence to convince them that
farm\ng, intelligent, syst�matio and
progreeslve farminll, does pay. We
cannot disguise the' fact that to get on
In the world there must be applied to
farming, as well as every other branch
of industry, judgment, knowledge, per
severance, frugality, sobriety and pluck.
These are essential requisites, and wit.h
out them we may look for prosperity in
vain; but with tbem our most' dUapi
dated-looklng farms would puten a new
appearance and be made to blossom as
the rose.
Considering the splendid
school system of our county and State,
there is no valid reason why the eons
and daughters
of our progressive
fa.rmel'B cannot receive the same SChool
advantages accorded to those living in
the towns and cities.
us

One of the noticeable evils among
it seems to me, is their un
satiated avariciousness; more land and
larger houses, all at the expense of the
mental culture of themselves and families.
Instead of making it a life of
pleasure, as well as of profit, it is made
a1lfe of toil and drudgery, devoid of all
sunshine and bapplnees. Under these
conditions is it any wonder the boys
800n want to leave the farm?
Farming
should be made easier, so that our
children will not hate it; in fact so we
will not hate it ourselves. We must
teach the boys that education can be
used on the farm, and that it is not
thrown away; that there is no l'Pal
conflict between Latin and labor. We
must get rid of the idea that educatlon
unfits one for work. The time is past
In Marshall county when we can fence
a hundred and sixty acres of land with
a couple of dogs, and trust for protec
tion to the blessed trinity of chance,
aoeldent and mista.ke. Never before in
the history of mankind has genuine,
faithful, downright work held the
honorable place that it does now, as we
.are nearing the dawn of the twentieth
century. It is a conceded fact now that
the very rich, the millionaire, has to
.work harder than the ordinary farmer;
in fact it is becoming a unlversallj'
recognized truth, that it. is only the
men and women who work that are
fulfilling the highest ends of liCe. We
can no longer smile at scientific farm
ing, for we are' compelled to recognize
the fact that we are deeply indebtea to
science in many ways. The fertilizer
thll.t brings us abundant harvests, the
remedies that enable UI3 to combat the
depredations of the hordes of insects
that
infest our fields.
The labor
We might mention that the dls- saving
machinery that now makes
astrous effects of drought, and short
farming mere "child's play," as com
crops mR,y in a measure be averted by pared wit.h half a century ago, and the
a scientific and systematic cultivation
rain-producing apparatus are all the
of the soil; and that by careful selec- results
of
scientific
investigation.
and
a
of
we
knowledge
Farmers should cultivate a taste for
tlon,
breeding,
the"
and
the
runty"
may displace
reading, for I believe it furnishes the
.•
scrub" cow for the fine 'full-blood" most real and substant.ial enjoyment
that are more profitable; more salable, that is accessible to farmers. It not
and are reared and cared for with a only expands our ideas, but is very apt
to overthrow some of the infallible
greater degree of pleasure and pride.
I often recall the numerous difficulties opinions that we entertain and try to
But the greater
that cDnfront' the average business force upon others.
man, the merchant, the manufacturer, good that accrues from extensive read
the artisan, etc., and it occurs to me, ing is that it furnishes a foundation for
that if bUdiness in these particular lines social intercourse, other thltn neigh
were
attempted to be done in the borhood gossip, for it opens up a broad
same" slip-shod" manner in which field of thought. The farmers are re
as legitimate prey
for every
many farmers do theirs, what a har•
fake" and swindler that infests the
vost. it would be for the industrious
reporter, in chronicaling the collapse country, and will ('ontinue to be so
of such enterprises in our towns and regarded until they demonstrate to the
world that they are the equal in in
cities.
"Man, know thyself," is, I believe, telligence of those in the other pUl'8uits
wiser to-day than when first taught by of life. If the farmer of to-day is not
the sages of old, and I believe applies informed it is his own fault, for be has
Chancellor Kent
with greater force to t.he farmer than ample opportunity.
says: "The parent who sends his son
any other business man.
The products of the farm must all into the world uneducated defrauds the
Tbe seed community of a useful citizen and be
come from" mother earth."
must be planted; it must irow, and it queatgl to it 'a nuisance.'"
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Dr. Bohrer states that the language

in"'llD;e�

Out Off, the

(lile lam_ily IDoclot.:

In this' clause "does not Intimate In any
whatsoever that money Is to be,

:Ye�iform Appendix.

The' opera£lon :.recently performed by
Dr. Bull at St. Luke's hospital npon
E!1ward Temple Rose, lately Captain in
�he Tenth English Hussars, lias proved a
success.
Captain Rose .ts now' In perfect
health. Tbe operauon consisted In the
amputation of the vermiform. append'ix
Thill, on account of Its fatal attrac�lon for
grape seeds, has become a bugaboo.
Two years and a half allto the Captain
had his first ttlnesa, which Is technically
This Is an In
known as appendicitis.
flammation of the vermUorm appeuatx,
which Is a little pouch at the end of the
lower Intestine and Is about slx Inches
long, of the size of a lead pencil.
Captain Rose has had' fourteen attacks
of appendtcuts, the cause or which Is un
certain, but probably due to a grape seed.
While In Eugland Captain Rose heard of
a successful operattou for this complaint
In America .. He came here and put blm
�elf under the care or Dr. Francis P.
Klunlcot, of St. Luke's hospital
Dr. Bull, who had perfurmed a success
ful operation of the same nature upon the
He
son of Dr. GI eenleat, was called In.
performed the operation successfully In
two hours and a half, a-slated by all the
surgeons of the house �taff. Such difficul
ties were at first disclosed arter the In
cision was made that the surgeons almost
decided to give up the case: It was decided,
however, to go on, and the appendix was
..

HENRY W. BOBY, M. D" con
or
sulting and operating. surgeon, Topeka; Kas.,
The matter of selecting mater to. whom .11.11 correspondence relating to tlils
tal out of which to make money Is left to department should be addreli8ed.
All grim and soiled and brown with ta�,
I saw a Strong One. In bls wrath,
Congress quite as fully as the matter of
Smiting the godless shrines of man
PIGEON TOE.,....Our little bOy, 4 years
coining and regulating the value of
Along hls path.
old, has trouble In walking. His toes
as
In
clause
this
5,
If
language
money."
seem to turn In ward so far that he fre
The church, beneath her trembling dome,
a whole, does not Intimate to Congress to
quently trips and falls: What can be done
Essaypd In vain her ghostly oharm;'
JOHN C.
Wealth shook within his gilded home
eoln money .out of stiver or gold, or both, tor him?
With str .. nge alarm.
Garden CI ty, Kas.
Has Congress
then what does It mean?
Your son has what Is kuown asexagger
Fraud from his seoret ohamliers fied
ever coined money out of any other mater
ated "pigeon toe." It comes from a slight
Before the sunlight burlltlng In;
nickel?
tal besides sliver, gold, cooper or
Sloth draw her pillow o'er her head
shortening of the muscles, which rotate
�o droWP the din,
The coinage act of 1792 made our sll6tem
the 11mb Inward. TlI.ke him to Some com
coins
sliver
and
both
gold
bl-metalllc;
Silare/' ,Art Implored, yon holy pile;
petent artificial 11mb manufacturer, and
That grllnd,old, time-worn turret spare;"
I
under
This
were made real money.
Meek Reverence, kneeling In the aisle,
he will fit him with a brace that will In
stand was �he first coinage act of the
Forbear I
Cried out,
time overcome the trouble.
United States Congress. By this act Oon
who, dpaf and blind,
LACHRYMA.L SAC.
Gray-bearded
CATARRH OF
for
issuing money by
gress made provtston
Groped for hts 0 d accustomed stone,
About one year ago 1 noticed what looked
Leaned on-hts staff, and wept to find
the establtshment of the mint. This was like a small
watery blister jU'st below the
His Beat o'erthrown.
established a.t Philadelphia, where Con Inside corner or the left eye about as large
Has not as one-half of a small pea. I hll.dlt pricked
Young Romance raised his dreamy eyes,
,gress held Its sessions until 1800.
O'erhu "g' with paly locks of goldand It collapsed, a clear liquid running
Congress ever since coined money out of out. Since, It has become fUll about every
Why smite." heaaked. In. sad surprise,
the old?"
The
said clause In the con two months, when I have had It pricked.
If
sliver
and
gold?
!alr,
When
stitution does not set forth or Intimate the I aave noticed no enlargement.
Yet louder' rang the Strong One's stroke,
Is cansed In the region or
Yet nellrer tlasbed hlsllxe's_Bleam.
material to be used In coining money, why full a sharp pain
after
the
the eye, which lasted two days
Shuddering and slok of heart I woke,
Is It not a
does Congress Ipterpret It so?
As trom 0. dream.
last time of pricking. I should like to amputated.
fact thai all civilized nattons use gold and know what I had better do about It. Gen
Captain Rose's condition was critical
I looked: astde the dust-cloud rolled":'
Does the Doctor know eral health fair, but troubled some with for two days after the operatlon. but ha at
sll:ver for, money?
The Waster seemed the Butlder too;
MRS: W.
rheumatism.
length began to recuperate, and was dts
.prlnglng from the ruined Old
of any civilized nation that uses any other
Woodston, Kas.
saw the New.
.charlCed perfectly well and sound on Jan
metal? Darius Hystaspes was the first
From your description you probably uary H.-Exchange.
'Twas but the ruin �f tbe bad
monarch known to have Issued a coinage.
When English patients come to America
have what Is known as mucocele or
The wdstlng of the wron,r and Ill;
well
sliver
are
HIS "darlcs" of gold and
Whate'er of II01d the old time had
catarrh of the lachrymal sac, and should for their fine surgery, we may well con
Was living still.
known. Before this the nearest approach
consult a good oculist or surgeon.
gratulate ourselves and all the world on
to our Idea of coinage were the stamped
Calm grew tbe brows of him I fearpd;
At the Inner corner of bojh lids, there our aalld and scientific attainments. The
The frown whloh awed me passed away,
weights used in Bobllonla and Egypt, are minute canals, called canaliculi, fact Is that we now lead the world In
And {eft behind a smUe whloh oheered
Gold and slher have been the mediums of
and
Like breaking day.
which convey the' tears or lachrymal delicate all well as �arlng
exchange among the civilized nations from lIuld from the eyes to a canal In the side European students are already coming to
tbe
lesson
wiser
for
Grown
given,
The Idea of value
their earliest records.
I fear no longer, for I know
of the nose, and that canal or lachrymal America In considerable numbers to study
That where the share Is deepest driven
has thus attached Itself to these mediums
our art and science In surgery and medi
sac discharges the tears thus' collected
Thebest fruits �row.
and has become Inseparable. The simplest
from the margins of the Ild� Into the cine too. And the giddy doctors who seek
The outworn rite. the 'Old abuse,
child, the silly Idiot and the prating fool ntl.8al
their sllIy prattle
The (Jlou8 fraud transparent grown
cavlt)'. When either the canallcu)1 to. dazzle the crowd with
understand that money has value.
learned or did
The good held captive in the use
or the lachrymal sac become stopped up, about the great thln'gs tbey
Of wrong alone,2. The' Doctor says:
"Money 1.8 the
tears overflow and 'scald' the cheek during the six weeks or three months tbey
tile
creation of law." I would ask him to give
great law
TheSE! wa,lt their doom, from that
and sometlmes.make serious aoreaesa a�d spent In" Yerup" or "on the continent,"
Wbloh makes the past time serve to-day'
Instance of any Congress' or legisla
an
soon' be saYing, "When I was with
raw gpots.
And fresher life the world shall draw
tive power creating money, that was worth
From their deoay.
When the lachrymal sac Is Invaded by Dr. Bull or Dr. Helmuth, or Dr. So-and-so
Does the
anythlnlC by a legislative act.
In New York, or Boston or Chicago, I saw
catarrhal Inflammation, acute or chronic
God works In all tblngs; all obey
United States constitution anywhere glv'e'
HIs first propulston from. the night.
some :nost wonderful surgery, and they
It often gives rise to l1�tle pouches' or
Wake thou and watch I-the world Is gray
Congress the power. to make money? A just at and below the Inner corner of the wIll frown on the man who mentions
-J. G. Whittier.
With morning light.
gold eagle has upon it the stamp of the
eye, filled with mucus or lachrymal fluid E,urope In the same day.
United States, which Is a gp.aranty that it,
condition generally needs
.Road."
of
or both.
in the Middle
(lATABRH (lURED.
contains, so many grains of gold. It bears'
treatment.
IIUtlllcal
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Your article Its value
A clergyman, after years of Buffering
upon the-face of It-ten dollars.
NOISE IN THE HEA.n.-I am afflicted
headed "The-Northern Alliance," prompts Will Dr. Bohrer show UII where the Con
that loathsome 'dtsease Ca.tarrh, and vainly
with a constant ringing In my ears. When
.Beware of putting
me to write to ,yon.
the
'same
to
has
stamp I am alone In a room It sounds to me like .trylng every known remedy, at last found
power
place
gress
whloh completely cured and
additional Issues In our demands.' There on a
piece of paper orparchment and call the room Is' full of crickets and they are a peesertptlon
Could you ore- saved him from death. Any sufferer from this
all hollowing at once.
will beall klnds.of resolutions offered and It ten dQllars?,
j. B. SCHLICHTER,
scribe any remedy for me? I have never dreacj.ful disease senlling a selt-addressed
urged upon the St.· Louts conference, but
Sterling, RIQe ce., ·Kas.
used anything for this trouble. I am 61 stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. La." renee, 88
let that 'conference ',' keep In the middle
years old. I do not, nor never did use any. Warren street, New 1"0rk, will receive tbe
better
'much
be
will
and
It
of the road,"
lutoxlcatlng drinks, do not chew tobacco, recipe freeofoharge.
Fare to National Oonferenoe,
Had the la grippe two years ago this win--------for our cause.
A rate of one fare for the round trip has ier, ana also the same disease one year
Our p0811;Ion might be likened to an
National Labor Oonferanoe,
been granted on all roads In Kansas to the ago this winter; w,as sick about six weeks
don't know wh£t the medicine
army. 'The financial question our center
National Labor Conference to be held In each time;
rate of
The Missouri Pacific will m akp
was that the doctor gave me, except that
the tran�portatto�
011.1:
Tickets
1892.
to 1St. Louis,
St. Louis, Mil:, February 22,
This
round
the
consldereble
one
fare
trip
be
me
quinine.
for
gave
wing, �he .land quesjton our left. wing, will be on sale
February 20 to 22, and good ringing has troubled me ever since my account of the above-named meeting, from
and the ·taxatlon .queetton our reserve.
first attack. two, years ago:' My beartug
for return untll March 10.
In Kansas and N braska, Tick
Please pre statlo�s
Thus we have a complete system, and are
Is
Impaired.
J. B. FRENCH,
on sale February 20, 21,IInd 22; good to
ets
for
there
II:'
I
me,
scrtbe
me
for
help
any
now ready for recruits to ,fill nur ranks.
Tbls line runs five
return until March]O
Sec'y F. A. & I. U. of Kansas.
through the KANSAS FARMER.
Our th�ee front divisions are steadied 'and
N. W.H.
trains between Kansas City and St.
dally
which
our
reserve,
gteat
strengthened by
H omestead, Chase Co., Kas.
Men,
Situations for
Louis. and Is makIng �lltlclal arrange
is the' true American doctrine (not to
The above letter might be d\lpllcated by
ments to accommodate the delellates for
third
shown
on
The
splendid building
promote one Individual or Interest at the
II. good many people all over ·the country.
this occasion. Take the Missour. PlI.clfic,
Is occupied entirely by the most en
In
the
Idea
page
built
on
trouble
the
a�other),
expens.e'of
There are Ilwo chief causes of
the official line. Parties not living on the
terprising and progressive Instltu tlon west
our Declaration of Independence, "That
you complain of, and 10 many cases' they line of
river.
t.bls road should ask for their tick
the
of
Inaugurated
MissiSSippi
all men are created equal," which In
II.re both combined In the same case, viz,;
ets via the Missouri Pacific from Kansas
It has been brought to a
turn Is based on the doctrine taught hy four years ago,
Is
a
There
short,
Catarrh and quinine.
state o.f perrection seldomequalled. Mor
City. For furtl:..er Information address'
our Savior, "Whatsoever ye would that
narrow tube from the back p"rt of the
It
H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. & T. A.,
business
a
and
from
standpoint,
so
to
even
ally,
men should do to you, do ye
mouth to the ear dru!D, which admlt-s, air
St. LOUiS, Mo.
Or
at the head of the list.
them." With these four great central stands deservedly
this
When
drum.
the
of
,Inside
to the
J. H. LYON, W. P. A.,
their graduates with railway
becomes
Idea� pu� forth In our demands, Ideas on In placing
It
tube Is Inflamed and swollen,
Kansas CIty, Mo.
this Institution
which we are substantially a unit, we can and telegraph companies
too narrow to admit the proper amount of
been
have
not
successful
been
so
has
they
uneven
'Is
result
go' before the country conscious of the
the
and
to
the
air
drum,
fill more than one- half their orders
People's Party Oonvention,
truth and justice of our demands and able to
air pressure on the two sides (Inner and
In view of this fact,
the
for
year.
Wahash
past
The
weakness
nor
r&lIway annouuces a rate
'Is
no
knowing' that there
outer) of the drum, and Imperfect vibra
Tnen we ca'n President Ross' has decided to make a tion, and various "noises" or false sounds. of one fare (6.50) tor the round trip, from
dlsaffectfon In our ranks.
and' between the
Kansas City and return for all who wish
and will 'say ,to all:' "Come and help. Come "sweeping' reduction,"
That Is the catarrhal' form. Quinine In
20 and March 20 will
dates
of
H. N. GARLAND,
February
to
as
one
us.
Come
Individuals,
go to St. Louis.
be
.of
of
and
considerable doses produces congestion
students to full membership, In
Western PlI.stlen�er Agent,
com'e as,9rganlzatlons, and help us crys admit
and
vessels
terminal
nerves,
or
captllary
Kansas City, Mo.
all privileges and a pOSition when
tallze our demands .Into. laws, but do not cluding
and dulls the activities of some parts of
for $5 per month. There has
graduated,
this
Is
for
us
to
ask
carrY your burdens,
the hearing apparatus more than others,
·WANTED.-500 men and teams to sell
never been and probably will never again
our busy day."
"Keep In the ·mlddle of
thus creating unequel action of the parts feed-grinders through the count-ry. &1women
men
and
the
to
be
young
presented
A. C. SruNN.
the road."
concerned In hearing, giving rlse·to many ary,$75 to '$300 per month, according to
of the West such a splendid Opportunity
Kas.
The Litchfield Manufacturing
Ottawa,
abnormal sounds. It most frequently sets ability.
'.'
to learn a first-class profession and secure
Co., Webster City, Iowa.
or ringing In the head (ears),
roaring
up
a position as that now offered by this in
The Oonstitution,
and In extreme cases creates absolute
Special accommodations are being made
stitution. Young .people looking In this
deafness. It is proba.ble that one-third or by the MissourI PlI.c,lflc .for delegat.es at
EDITOR. KANSAS FARMER:-In your Is
should write at once and secure
41rectlon
more of all the deafness In the land Is the
tending the St. Louis conference.
sue of January 27, 1892, I notice an article
No membership ever
a
membership.
Your
with
Rice
result
quinine.
of
Dr.
'G.
of
over-dosing
county
Chase;
Bohrer,
by
W. F. Rightmire, having returned from Oblo
offered hefore for less than '50.
case Is probably a combination of catarrh
oP'Value vs.
on the
Is now attending to his Iu.w praotlce, PartieS'
For treatment I suggest having Important oases In the different oourIB
Th!s
.appears. to hll a reply to an
The Great Santa Fe Route offers re and quinine.
of the Btate wishing to employ 0. oompetent
with water as hot as attorney will do well to correspond with Mr.
P.
same
E.
syringing
subject
by
Dr.
art!cle �n ,the
duced rates to those wishing to attend the frequent
or
three
two
least
at
Rt.ghtmlre, of Topeka, Kas,
bear
Into
a
debate
to
can
It,
get
MlIIer,;,/Not wishing
National Conference at St. Louis, on the you
times a day, followed by a drop or two of
with elt.her of. t.bese gentlemen, I would
1892.
of
February,
,22d day
Farm Loans.
warm sweet 011 In the ear, and covered by
only draw·attentlon to a· few polnts'made
take the a small pledget of soft cotton. Then get
Louls�
the
St..
of
To
Interrogation.
Lowest rates and every accommodation'
by Dr)Bohrer, by way
of'
soda
five or ten grains of the salycllate,
1. Sli<!tfon 8 of United States Cl)nstltu Missouri Pacific. Five dally trains; fast trom
to borrowers on good farm loans In ean
your druggltlt, and PUt one grain lof
Special rates on large 10anl1
line.
shortest
take
a, ern Kansas.
haye
and
water
tlon
of
half
eS,t
that
a
In
trlass
�Ime;
"T,he CO'!l!'te,ss
hours. Write :0,," see !IS before making your retwo
that
of
every
'to
teaspoonful
niO,ney,
regulatll
�ol�
power}�l"a!lse- 5)
T. ,E. BOWMA.'N & Co.,
"The' Topeka Linseed 011 Works have When the flrst grahl Is ulled up, prepare newal.
the valy8 thereof.' and,. i)f"torllliril cOin,' and
one8 BulldlDtr, 116 W, t:l1l:1ih St., Topeka,
take In like manner,
another
and
','.�
flaxseed
for
sowing,
iltll.ndbi'd
fix the
,well-cle'aned
'
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Horses, �no matter what the quality

readers 'who are posted to tell me If this. Is placing two
nuts) and Is leady for.,use.
so."
We refer this question' to Mesars. (3)
quantity may be,whlch Is .glven.
:_lh!l1'8 'ar� no .loose pa.r�s ti;I d�qp. (4)
Toler, Updegraff or E� A. Smith,' who Any child t�at can 11ft a .buggy 1I0le can
W. E. Campbell, of KI\>wa, Kaa., owner breed from sires
of Wilkes blood, without· use It. (5) It can be
operated just as easily
of. CampbeU's Electioneer 2:17�, has which no stock farm ts
complete.,
Ip, th� dark: .. (6) It IIi the ·si.te�t .llo�pllng
booked a mare to a brother of Sunol
In use as there;a.re no. nuta to
�.'Iolit. (7)
In a personal letter to the. editor of this
2:08�, and telegraphed J. Malcom Forbes,
It Is operated by Ii. lever 'and toggle' joint.
of Boston, an offer of fii,ooo to breed one department, Mr. L. A. Davies; owner of
(8.) It Is' made of the best quality of
mare to Arion 2:10�.
Roy Wilkes 2:08U, says: "'The' q'uartermalleable Iron. (9) III adapted to different
crack which prevented' Roy from 'reducanti-rattlers. (10) Every part Is fastened
A.. J. Sefton & Co., Sedgwick, Kas ..
Ing his record last. season:, Is all weH now, to
the buggy. (11) It Is so cheap that you
have purchased of Jas. Miller, Paris, Ky.,
and he will get a record 'of 2:05 this year."
can not afford to be without It.
the' gray colt Cosine, foaled In 1889, sired In
(12) You
sp_lte o'f this quarter-crack, Roy ob- can
change from pole to shafts' without
by Bourbon Wilkes, dam Albatross (dam tal ned the
following· world's records last
of· Coastman 2:16�), by Coaster 2:26�,
season: To wagon 2:13, on half mile soiling a kid glove, a,nd If yo�r carriage
room Is-limited they can be taken riff In
second dam
Chief.:
track 2:14U, quarter In '29'U seconds '(mile
ten seconds and set aside.
At the close of 1891, the standing· of the In 2:10).

ltu.,

or

,

Edited by W. P. Popenoe, Jr., Berryton,
to whom' all oomlllunkations relatln&' to thls
department should be addreSBe':l.
.

'.

.
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Letter to Breeders,
Speed Horses:
The Kentucky Stock Fa7"11ler. (paper),
referring to the admission of the pacer on
a 2:25 basis, In I�s reply to the letter of
Inquiry by President Wm. Russell Allen,
of the A. T. R. Association, says: "The
objection to the admission of, the pacer to
An

Open

To Bruders of

.

the' (Trotting) Register, urged by

-,

-

.

-

,

bY,Mambrlno

some

writers, that" great number of pactngbred animals have been admitted by the
leading sta11l0ns as to number of per C. P.
new rules, Is not well founded.
Thenuln-' .formers In 2:30 or better, is as 'follows:
Leslie, Topeka, has purchased of
ber made eligible (2:25 basis) was quite
the Hermitage stud, Nashville, Tenn., a
Electioneer �OO, Nutwood 77,
George
small, probably less thau three .hundred,' Wilkes 76,
vqry handsome bay colt by Klng"Wllkes
lIappy Medium "10, Red Wilkes
and as may readily be seen such a small
2:22�; sire of Oliver K. 2:16�, Minnie
63, Blue Bull 63, Onward 47, Elirbert 45,
Infusion of pacing blood could have little
Wilkes 2:17, and others, o.ut of Haroldlna
Alinont 42, Alcantara 41.
effect hi weakening the trottlng Inherl- H�mlln,'s
by Harold, sire of Maude S. 2:08%".second
E. A; Smith. Norwood farm, Lawrence, dam Friction by Woodford Mambrlno
tance of the vastly' g�ater booy' of trot,tlng-bred horses." The statement that has sold to John A. Rankin, Greeley. third dam Fadette, dam of Favonla 2:15�.
on a 2:25 basIs, only about "300" pacers
Colo" a three-year-old s'talllon by Almont This young horse Is a' fine Individual and
could"get standard recognition In the trot- PlIot 763, dam by Mambrlno Patchen 58, although he has had no track work his
tlng register, proves the !treat Injustice to and a ·two-year-old filly by Sealskin showing under the halter, leads horsemen
the pacer, as well as the Intention of those Wi'kes 5825, dam by PlIot Allen 4873, son to believe he will make
a'wonderfully fast
wh" Injected the pacer luto the trotting of Ethan Allen, at' a reported price of horse.
register: on a 2:25 "to admit the pacer," '2,500.
and at the same time, keep him out as
Beauchamp & Jarvis, Goncordla, Kas.,
While In Emporia, recently,' a repre- are sending out the handsomest stalllon
much as possible. What about the thou'

.

'I

of pacers with records 2:25U to 2:30, sentatlve of the KANSAS FABJIlER was
and their thousands of. progeny? What pleased to look 'at two grand 'stalllous
about the crushing Infiuence (of a 2:25 highly bred In trotting lines. The first
basis for pacers) on the money value to was Allen Herr, full brother to Joe Davis
the thousands of owners of good pacers 2:17U, by De 'Herr, first dam by Mambrlno
with records 2:25U to 2:30, and the thou- Pilot Jr., second dam by Young Pacific,
third dam by Bertrand •. This horse 18
sands of progeny of such pacers?'
The National Standard
Horse owned by Mr. A. H. Gray. Aldan is by

sands

.

.

Pacing

2. Is It

pecers?

better,

a

·

Is within reach of the

average

dairyman In matter of adaptablllty and
price, should attract the attention of. all
Interested In butter-making on the farm,
or raising cream for public creameries or

of the season.
Instructor
15289 Is at the head. He Is a brown horse,
four years old, and sired by Director,
record 2:17, sire 01 the fastest horse on
earth, Dlrect 2:06. lIlS dam Is Dorothea
(full sister of Disputant 2:29), by Harold,
sire of Maud S. 2:08�, second dam

catalogue

Debutantee,

by

Belmont,

third

dam

Ocqldent
.

kept
same

at the proper-temperature by the
cooling material used In the upper

to cool the milk.
In addition to being of value In farm
dairies, the "Occident" can be used to ex
cellent advantage In hotels, boarding
schools, soldier's homes, and In any public

part

or

private boarding

Institution:

The "Occident" Is so. arranged that a
glass of milk can be drawn at any time
without disturbing the cream, an advan

tage that wlll be readily appreciated.

fact, there

Is In

operating It
lifting of cans.'

no

In

skimming

of milk or
The size we lIlustrate Is No.8 Dairy
Class an" Refrigerator, rated from tW6nty
two to twenty-six cows. It Is made regu
larly In nine sizes, varying In capacity for
two to fifty-five cows. The "Occident" Is
also made In same number of .sfzea with
out refrigerator, In which form It Is sold
at lower prices.
We 'deem It no exaggeration to' state
that Moseley's Occident Creall\ery Is one
of the most popular portable creameries
on the market, which statement. S!lems

fully warranted by tbe fact that It Is al
ready In use In forty-two States and Ter
ritories and In Canada
We su'ggest that all Interested send for
circulars' and special Introductory offer,
frefght paid by the makers, as advertised
In the KANSAS FABJIlER.
Address M:1lse
ley & Pritchard Manufacturing Co., Clln.

Register 'exclusively for
,:
.

Do you think the National Standard
Paclog Register should remain In th� field
on a 2:30 standard basis and continue'
publication of the 2:30 list of pacers ...
Answers to the above questtons by letter
or by postal card should be add ressed to'
the undersigned, and wlll be highly ap
prectated, no matter what the opinion
THO. S. C. PARSONS,
expr�ssed.
Registrar, the National Standard Pae
O.
.Ing Horse Breeder Oo.,
3

-

terlal, and

other purposes. Snch an article and one
that economtzes In all the dlrectlon« above
'alluded to Is found In Moseley's
Creamery, which we lIIustrate In this
Issue of the KANSAS FARMER.
The "Occident," In addition to Its avall
ability for cream-raising, Is provided with
a go04 refrigerator
fOI: storing cream and
H. butter and for domestic uses, and which Is

Breeders' Company, 'the first corpoeratton
In the fillld, created for exclusive benefit of
the pacing horse, was In the field and had
Vot 1 of Its Register In the printer's
'hands when the American Trotting Reg
Ister Association was 'created, with a rule
(2:"') basis) admitting the pacer to the
:Trottlng Register. The Pacing Register
'and year book combined, has been on sale
for some time, and though not perfect In
all Its detail, Is a good start, giving promise
that Vo]. 2 will be a very worthy addition
to thJl horse literature of the country;
Apropos to the very proper letter of In
qlliry of President Allen, of the American
Trotting Register Association to his 400
stockholders, as to the pacer In the Trot
ting Reg,lster, I deem It fair, and a proper
thing to do at this. time, to present the
following questions to all· breeders for
speed, whether stockholders In. our com
pany or not, and particularly .to tlie own.
ers of pacers 2:,30 to 2:25Uor Ii·etter.
1. Do you approve of a 2:25 standard for
'.: '.
pacers?

.

Moseley'S Occident Oreimtery.·
Anything deSigned for cream-raising
that saves labor, product, or cooling ma-

MOSELEY'S

OCCIDENT CREAMERY AND

REFRIGERATOR.

.

ton,Iowa.·

..

.

Ellerslie Wilkes and his first dam by Red Dahlia, dam of Dalreen 2:
21,X!', Davenant
Choice' fiaxseed for sowing. Topeka
WUkes, second dam by American Clay, 2:26,X!' and Dacia 2: 29,Xi', by Pilot Jr.,
Linseed Oil Works.
third dam by Vlrglnlus, fourth dam by fourthdam Madam
Their
other
Dudley.
Canadian Pilot, and Is owned bV Mr. E. public stalllon Is
Pllaioga 9586, record
A. Austin.
w. B. AUGHINBA.UQR& co
.Both of these horses are 2:20U, sired by Bayard 53,
by Pilot Jr.,
BaILie BId ... WublD&ton. D. C.
� I
standard and registered.
dam Jennie by Hlatoga, second dam by
Information free,
and
third
dam
by Black Hawk 5
The horse which can plow an acre while Hlatogu,
another horse Is olowlng half an acre, or
I have had placed on my bUlligy one,
that which can carry a load of passengers of Sawyer & Chandler's
ready thlll
Cleveland,
ten miles while another horse Is
going couplers, a device that should be on every
ow;
five, Independent of 11.11 considerations of vehicle where-there Is a ch.ange from 'pole,
LABEL
The luxury of a good trotter Is about the
amusement, taste, or what Is called fancy, to shafts. As everyone knows who has
most desirable of all gentlemanly luxuries. Is
absolutely worth twice as much to the tried It, the old way of removing two
U8e the whip very IIUle Indeed, and owner as the other.
bolts, and perhaps taking off the wheels
to allow the bolts to come out, Is a job
never when the animal shies or stumbles.
While many of our best breeders favor
always dreaded, while with thld new
Never drive a horse with so. loose a rein the Idea of having their colts foaled In
It Is simply fun to make the
coupling
t�at you cannot Instantly.coiumand the January and February, In order that they change. It Is the
only' practical pole and. When I !1&7 cure I do not mea .. ",erei" to stop them
mlloY be as fully developed as possible for
'iltuatlon, whatever happens.
ever. patented' and In me,
for" time and then have them return again.
I mean "
racing purposes, It Is usually the best. piau thlll-coupllng
for the followtng reasons: (1) You can radloM cure. I have made the d.se ..... of FITS. EPI·
Mr. E. G. Moon will have the' pacer for the
farmer or small breeder to walt a
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS .. hfe-Iong otudJ. I
from pole to' shafts In twenty ........ nt·1II7 remed7 to cure the worst........ Beo&uae
BUzzard 2:24U, campaigned this season.' month or
two and give the brood mares change
seconds. (2) It Is attached· by removing cthers have failed is no rea80n for not now reoeivinl'''
He Is now In the stable of Trainer New the
advantage of a short run at grass
cure.
Send at once for .. treatlB8 aqd ;. Free Bottle of
the yoke under the shackle and putting
ton, Topeka.
lD11nfiJIlble 19IDedJ. Give Express and Post OftIoe.
before foaling tl me.
on our yoke (simply
removing and re- D. G. ROOT. DL C •• 183 Pearl St;.,N. Y.
E. Horan, of Newton, Kas., has sold to
Old
Ham bletonlan, the unconscious
J. H. Duart, of Scholler, Iowa, the stal founder of the
great family of American
lion, John C. Shelley 2:29,X!', by Haw trotters, Is to have a costly bronze monu
thorne, son of Nutwood.
II I
/J I
ment to commemorate the lasting and
II I
\11
I I
/"
//,,/ III
\ I
//,,/ III
1\ '- �
//// III
Affection cannot be
Into ani Incomparable blesstngs he has conferred
·

.

·

,

PATENTS

.•

.

.

.

\

·

HEG�NUltfE

.ARTSHORN}
I CURE FITS!

.

------..

.

.

,_.--

-

.

.

.

pounded

.

mals. Kind treatment Insures the affec upon humanity's struggling, toiling mll
tion of an animal, while rough treatment lions. Nearly ta.OOO has been subscribed
for the heroic bronze statue, and Ham
Is sure to cause Its hatred.
bletonlan's perturbed spirit can now rest
A writer well says that In
breeding, In peace.
constitution Is the key�note of merit. A
A subscriber at Richland wants In
horse may be handsome and fast, but ·If
his constf tutton Is weak he wlIl fall
by the formation In regard to the WlIkes famlly.
He says: "I notice an Item In a weekly
wayside In the r ace for su (!Ces8.
newspaper that claims the Wilkes stock
Have a certain hour for feeding your
hav!! very rurby legs. Now I have been
horses and see to It that they are fed at
thinking of breeding to a stallion of that
that time. Irregular feeding makes thin blood and would like
you or some of ·your

A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE
6

i

MEXICAN

TES'I:

OF

YEARS

�'6

MUSTANG LINIMENT' -.It

_

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.
penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby
the seat of
di�ease.
Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechamc�

re�ching
........

�
_

wlfe,
II

�

Indisp�nsable to

the House-

.-.

It

25c., Soc. and $1./
,,/
11;'1
II! ""//_
Il
(
Ii
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On her return she found the child, dead.
Mother Antoine's lad walt

"And when shall we be richer?"
"Soon, my pet, soon."
"Then I shall have It, eh? the punchl-

burled.
Mother

,

nello?"

To Oorre.pondentll.

The matter tor the HOD OIBCLJI ....leoted
WeclDeaday of the week before the paper Is
priDted. 1II:anusoript reoelved after that almost
Invariably goes over to the nen week, 'unless
h Is very aliort and very good. Col'J'88pondents

wIllsovern themselyes aoooJ'dlllll'ly.

The

Come here, my dear, 1 want tel' say a word or
two teryou
'Bout wbat 1 thinks the proper thing for me 'n'
you ter do.
Ye've give me mlgbty good advloo Iinoo we
11'11.8 Wild that day
'Way back In slxty-one, 'n' now I'd like to bave
.

'

,

yesay
Ef you dou't think I've sot a rlgbt ter do as
otbers do s,
'N' sell tbe orops before they grows, jest llke
them Easterners.
a man out In Noo York bez sold a
lot 0' corn
Tbet's several thousand bushels more then
wbat tbe country's borne
'N'sot bls money, too, I'm told, 'n' didn't hev

Why, Meg,

.

gown, ,the pretty punchlnello, covered
with dazzling colors and tinkling bells,

This same Idea recurred Incessantly, as
And
he were possessed by It.

Thus the little corpse had Its Christmas
hox. And Mother Antoine prayed for her
New Yeat'li Rlft--Death.-l'romtMl'rench.

when he was worse than usual-the poor
little thing-when his pains racked him
fiercest; when his terrible cough shook
him as If It would tear the breath out ot

the
we

use

0' workln' day

ended by

by

makesltso,
I'll get you tbat planner, 'n' the trottln' horse
forJoo.
We'll raise the mortgage olf the roof, 'n' paint
tbe old barn red,
'N' send the gals to Paris, Franoo, and buy a
rose .. ood bed;
We'll gilt new carpets for the floors, 'n' keep a
blred man,
Ef only loan SO to town 'n' learn to work the
.

pian.

'N' mebbe, Meg, I'd make enough ter run for
Governor,
Or get s nt down to Washington a full·fledged
Senator.

I tell yer, gal, tbls Is an age that beats oreatlon. Bay,
What would yer fatber 've said, d'ye think, If
be wuz bere to-day,
Ter see folks sellin' wbeat and oorn, and hull
oars full 0' rye,
'N' 'leven·twelftlis of all they sold nowhere but
In tbelr eye?
How he would yell tel' think of us a·makin' of
a pot
0' gold at selUn' fellers things we really
baven't sot.

I would

DtBire.

Sbe too-she herselt had
believing In this mad hope.

threesons.
That

and neither lawtul or expedient. or In
harmonj' with rational requirements. A
muhltude of desires with a poverty ot
resources

She must have ten francs 1
Antoine's lad was ter:

day Mother

neighbors cannot bestow
charity on the old woman, they
themselves dying of cold and hunger. No
more .rags to sell, three tickets for bread
and wood; that was all that remained In
And her poor

much

never

.

,

the garret.
But the little one Is so low-so low that
he can swallow nothing. What use, then,
for bread to-day? For her? Not a WOld of

Ah, to-morrow
that. And to-morrow 1
What Is wanted at
she will find some.
the moment, the necessary, the Indlspens
"ble t!llng, Is not food, but the punchlnello
If he had It, there, now, In his trembling

little finger�, Eurely he would be better.
"How pretty It was!" he said with a
Once on a time there W8.S a poor grand
stl11ed rattle In his throat.' And his eyes
mother and her poor grandson, who pos
his nostrils, pinched by dis
sessed nothing In the world but their grow large;

MOTHER ANTOINE'S LAD.

and the

grand
:-ftectlon for each other,
mother was 77 years of age and the grand
The child was sick, crippled,
son was 8.
confined to bed during the entire twelve
months, and the old woman was very old.
very feeble, so that with the' b"st good,
will In the world she could not work much.
The old woman was called Mother An
called Mother

Antoine's Lad.
Alas! he was going from bad to worse,
Mother Antoine's lad. The poor boy
was consumptive and sickly, and when he
was not crying trom the dull pain In hltl

was

hlp he was coul{hlng a dry and bloody
cough, which brought two bunches of dull
violets to his cheeks.
The last time he had been out was
Chrlstm'ls day. On that day Mother An
toine had wrapped him up as best she
could In a big muffier which she had made
of her old shawl. She had put on him her

keep'

his

feet warm, and she had taken him to the
boulevard, along the little stalls tull of

toys and dolls that made
colored fairyland.

a

,

Deslre has much to do with the aftalrs

rlbly sick.

rlgbtly bad I
Waal,have yer way; I'll let It SO; I didn't mean
nobarw;
But what Is stralgbt In oltles oan't be orooked
-Juhn KendrWk Ba1lQ8.
on II. farm.

to

experience a faintness or tired, alI.gou.
though I had not eaten IIIIJthIDc.
Hood'. Sanaparliia did me an Immense amoan'
of good. It gave me an appetite, and m,. food
relllhed and aatlaOed the craving I had prenoual,.
experienced. It reUeved me of that faint, tired,
aII.gone feeUng: I have felt so much better Ilnca
I took Dood's Sanaparllla, that I am happy ttl
recommend It." G. A. P.lGB, Watertown. Mal ..
N. B. Be .ure to get oul,.

feeling,

splendid many

Is

defense of his creed. "To tbe soldters has
Allah asslgued the task of defending the
co Intry; to me the taNk of retltorlng It I
The Sultan of Turkey,
lIouclent
glory." Such Is the account
The Sultan Is now about fifty years of
"Iven by a Frencb official admitted to the
rather
of
tall
atoop Illtlmacy of an Individual hIgh In office.
age,
figure, although
Ing from the shoulders. His movements It Is worth recordtng 6S a forewarnlnll of
that Abdul Hamid will be called
The complexion the part
are nervous and abrupt.
upon to play In the troubles fast gd.therlng
Is bilious and the face Is covered with a about hlm-and,lndeptl. around us all,
�9r
beard of Intense thickness, the nose large. the matter of that.-Btrmtngham Po,t:

nothing cruel

or

feroclons In the expres·

slon of the eye, which Is only restless and
searchh�g, full of ,anxiety and suspicion.
Such Is the aspect presented by the Sultan
as

sovereign.

She shows him her nine francs three
It 'Is all In sous-a big heap of them.
sous.
The child claps his hands.
"Go quick, mammy; go quick. Do not
,

be long."
She has gone.
N.o, she will not be long
With her old feeble limbs she first runs
about to her neighbors to sell the three

tlck"ts, the last ones.
"h Is to buy a remedy for the lad," says'
she, and she speaks the truth.
Ten francs, she has them at last! She
had to waste half an hour on It, but at last
How she hurries on, tot
tering and stumbling, In spite of the slip
pery pavement, In spite of the numbing

IIbe has them.

cold tkat freezes her bones-for she hilS

nothing yesterday, nothing to-day,

and she has put her crusts on the sick
child's bed. Sbe has only a wretched pet
She wll1 go In
ticoat and thin jacket.

"

when

we are

Fate Is the most terrible of dramatic

always replied,

buy you

richer."

one

of them

Perfeotion Flour Bin and Sieve.
W,. desire to call the particular attention
of our ""Atlers to the Perfection Flour Bin

Those who have been ad,

and

private Intercourse with him at
Yfldlz Klusk, describe him as courteous,
though reserved, In manners; speaking
slowly and deliberately, and In exceed
Ingly low tone, In harmony with �he
silence of the place, where the walls are
mltted to

sof. and tender voice tor news of a wife
and youthful family, which charms the
listener Into belief of the sincerity of the
a

Inquirer. 1io greater contrast can be 1m·
aglned than that which exists between the

ators.

fects

as

No

one

Invents such

reality. The old

away two fuU hours.

cre·

striking ef·

woman

had been

Sieve, knowing from

Qur own

Is

It

experience that
Indispensable

an

.tece of

kitchen

furni

Its utility, dura
bility, and beauty Is
unque!ltloned by the
ture.

all covered with tapestry of the richest

glow comes fabric, aud the 1100r with carpet Into
which the feet sluk by reason of Its exces
pale lips.
sive thickness, precluding the posslblllty
"I am going to get It for you; yes, I am of any sound reaching the apartments
from: wi thou t. They say tha t he possesses,! u
going right away, llttle one."
an eminent degree that chalm of easy ac
the
punchlnello?"
"What,
quisition peculiar to sovereign 'I-the tac
"Yes, the punchlnello."
ulty of assnmlng Interest In the Intimate
"So, we are rich, mammy?"
existence of his visitor, and wllllnquire In
here!"
Look
my
pet.
"Yes,

grin.
"Oh, how pretty It was, how pretty It francs she got It, by bargaining. She re
Mother Antoine's lad cried. "Itls turns, pressing It close to her heart. She,
was 1
"How pretty I tis!"
very dear, mammy, ,Is It not, a fine punch too, said:

now, I will

100 Doses One Dollar

Wichita,

thousands

of

'reepers who

are

We

house

using

It.

warranted

In
that once used
would not be wlth

feel

.aylng
vou

,ut It for many times Its

'lost.

It

combines

bin,

.Ifter, pan, etc.
Keeps
the fiour dry and free
Aerates and preserves the
No waste.
The reel Inside the
bin agitates the 11our, making It very
The
light and Improves the quality.
manufallturers call your attention to the
article In another column.

from

din.

Ilour.

Suhan and his brother autocrat, the Em·
peror of Russia.. They are the only two

omnipotent sovereigns left In Ellrope; the
one hard aud Infiexlble as a bar of Iron,
the other supple and easy to bend as a
willow wand. It Is quite a mistake to
fancy that Abdul Hd.mld passes hlq life In
voluptuous Idleness behind the closed lat·
tlces of the Y d.ldiz Kiosk; on the contrary.
his time Is spent In the study of all the
questions of the day, and In all those reo
latlng to State government they say he Is
proficient. HI� principal recrea.tlon Is the
study of astronomy, and he often passeR
the greater portion of the night In the ob
servatory constructed
vision at Yfldlz.

under

his

super

-

.

Sarsaparilla

an

of all. She will not go Into the first
almost as tall as the lIttle stunted being spite
Sbe must go away
store she comes to.
His only Intimate friend, Osman Pasha,
hlmselt
which, when one pulled the
away, near the Grand Opera. The pun declares that Abdul Hailiid Is Imp:es�ed
bells
and
Its
shook
rattles,
gayly
string,
Is still there this year, with the Idea �hat to him have been con
raised Its great tunny arms, 11ung out Its chlnello, perhaps,
It does not cost fided by Allah the keys ot Europe, and his
who
knowb?
and
perhaps
time
legs and looked at you at the same
him
leads
to feel most
more than ten francs.
tenperament
with Its illumined tace and almost living
Yes, It was Indeed the same, and for ten acutely.the responsibility of the charge.

"Come,

Hood's

Bold b,. all druntatl. ,.; lilt for�. Prepared onl,
b,. Co I. BOOD " CO., Apotbecarlel, LoweU, Mal ..

ease, suddenly qulver,'a warm
on his skin, life returns to his
"How pretty It wa�!"

eaten

was, first and foremost, away
down near the Place du Grand Opera, a
superb punchlnello-strlped and glided,

There

Inello like that?"
And the old woman

al

.

What·s that ye say? It Isn't straight to sell
wbat ye don't own?
'N' If I goes Into tbe speo, I goes It all alone?
Tbe mu,lo on tbe planny ye think would drive

only pairs of stockings.

appetite. promotel health,.

reUenl -alck

Irritating misfortune.
longing, It must cost a deal, a punchlnello Wisdom Is evidenced In circumscribing
atrd.lrs of the Turklllh provinces have oc
like that! It was a toy for the rich. At desires, In restricting, restraining and
the foregronnd heslgnseverydocu
least twenty trancs. Perhaps more. Where subduing those which are adverse, and cupied
ment presented to him, from the appoint
she
who
no
and
find
this
longer
directing
could she
gold,
developing, encouraging
ment of a governor to the nomination of
knew the color even of silver, and who those which are conducive to prosperity
Of all the
the lowest office of the palace.
only saw at long, long Intervals, a few big and happlness, Desire presses and seeks
difficulties the Sultan has had to over
received.
she
of
with
the
alms
a
us
so
persistent
purpose
opportunity
among
copper
come," adds Osman Pasha, ';that of
Sbe traded oft the rags that were given attainment, and oft grows more Importune
a strict political neutrality
In Its defeats. The most desperate con- maintaining
even
Sbe
winter.
of
her at the b�glnnlng
has been the greatest."
Refuting all ac
Inherent
the
with
11lcts
are
desires,
and
sold the occasional tickets for bread
whether' for
cusations
or
partiality,.
overthrow
and
victories
Is
their
meat which she had such trouble to �et. greatest
French or German policy. the
Desire subjugates by subtle pro English,
She reserved only enough for the little defeat.
remains Turk and Ottoman'to the'
and Sultan
�he herself fasted. And when he cess, possesses and controls, enslaves
one.
and the acute politicians of
backbone;
Is
or
and
ennobling.
elevating
was eating by himself he said to) her, "So degrades,
stand ready, prepvred to
every
country
whlll'
one
on
desires
It Is well to keep
eye
you are not hungry, mammy?"
meet this trait In his character In view of
the other looks about to.provlde for those
..
No," siie ans wered, "they made me
�he trouble now brewing In the East, of
which are reasonable and right and In
swallow a ple,te of soup In the cabinetwhlolh none can fall to perceive the !lymp
accord with one's environments.
maker's shop."
He Is persuaded that the Turkish
toms.
Out of desire comes the Issues of life.
She had economized In this fashion fOI
soldier Is the best In the world, the most
life's harmonies, and Its discords and
three months, and o,n the day before yes
enduring under privation, the most amen
KBATB.
strite,
able to dlclpllne, the mORt relldy to die In
terday she had altogether nine trancs
Kas.

•

two

an

headache, clean. the
mlnd. and Curel the most obatlnats CU81 of dp
pepafa. Bead the following:

cnplUOD,

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

Yes, Ite should ,have It. But how? As
he said himself, with tears of Impotent

.

was

Aomach, _tel

"I haTe beeD troubled with dYlpepafa. I had
bul11Ule appetite, and what I did eat dlItr8l18d
me. or did me 11U1e good. In an hour aftsr eatIDe

would be cured!

pay,
When tbem as hasn't any grain can sell up
tbere In town
A mlllinn pecks of wheat 'n' corn, 'n' glt their
money down.
The mndern plan's a dandy, Meg, 'n' ef we

toine, and the child

a

this, old Mother Antoine, By dint of of life In determining happiness ormlsery,
promising the punchlnello she came to success or failure. Desire moves, leads
teel that she must keep ber promise, and or forces to action, predominant deslrell
that she had no other way but this to keep giving character to action. The unlimited
her cherub alive a little longer. Yes, he domain ot desire Indicates the danger 01
should have It, his punchlnello. And he developing desires not possible to gratify

raise for mlgbty little

yermad
If It was lIougbt from seUln' thlnga ye

a

Jrabl IIII&D,. 11YU mlIerable, and often lea1a"
Hif d.tractlon. D1atre.1 after eatlDg, dck hea4'
ache, hNrtbnrn, lOur ltomach, mental depreao
IIoD, eto., are cauaed b,. thla '\'81'J common aD4
Incnadng dlI8&1e. Hood'i Sarsaparilla ton81 the

oj Jean Rwheptn.

him, oh, then, the desire became more
active-almost poignant. And she knew

,

seas

patch8d

"For you Fee, mam my, I am sure that If
I had It I should be cured at once."

spec.
'N',
He oleared a hundred thousand oash I
Meg. tbat's more'n we
Have ole sred at farmln' all our days, or ever
will, by gee I

day
'N' only sellln' what

placed In the little

coffin, on

a peck
Of Ifl'&ln of any kind In hand to back his llttle

'N' I oan't say 1

Antoine

shroud made out of

"Yes, yes; you sh"ll have It."

though

Utopian Farmer.

Dyspepsia

Yesterday

He rises
No man works harder than he.
with the dawn, and takes but few hours
sleep, sometimes with pen In hand
the whole night. "He studies every ques
..
knows all
tion," says Osma.n Pasha.

writing

about

everything, reads everything Which
his bUSiness, and ever since the

concerns

..

wORTH A GUINIIA A

BOX."

��

JlJJf�
A Wonderful Medicine for
Indigutio .... 'Fant of Appetite, P"llneH

after M�a16, Yomitin(/R, Slckn�IlB of
the Stollla"h, BilioUB or Liver Coln
plaillts, Sicl� Headnch�, Cold Chllllf,

Flushinglf of Heat,LawneH ofSp(r
'tIf, and..tll N_ AD'ectioJUl.
To
move

cure

the

these complaints we must re
The principal cause i�:

cause.

to be found in the stomach and

fienerally
v,.r I put tluse

two org-ans

WIll be w�lI. From two

rig-'"

and all

to four Pills twice
short time will remove the evil
!lnd restore tbe sufferer to sound and last!
'ng health.
Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a box.
New-York Depot, 365 Canal St. 61
a

day for

a

KoANSA.S

1_

,

�I\e

1I0uno
A FooliBh

nelll'hborhood

Saying,

ha_ppen.

saY·l

'Tis a very silly saying.
And only those who tihlrk
'Would expect to get a Ilvlng
From 0' her "I'ople·s work.
And I'd really like to ask them
For It puzzles me 1108 yetJust how the world h -s happened.
To get Into their debt?
'

If they do their share of labor,
They mllY claim their share of ease;
But drones Are out of f vor,
In this busy hive of bpes;
Alld I'd like to tell them plalnly
(Though no olfense Is meant)
,That our bUtitllDIl' world I" honest,
Andowesnom·,naosntl
-Helen W. C!a1'k, 1n Golden Da1/8.
,

,
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GONE TO KANSAB,
BY ISABEL STEVENSON.

(Contlntud!rvm la8t week.)

..

morning our ]rst move after
breakrast was to find where Roger lived.
Ii land agent Informed us that his house
was eight miles off, but that he expected
him In town before noon. So we thought
our best plan was to walt till he came In.
K_;
with

next'

was a

collection of

'rame houses,

stores, postottice, bank and real
estate. agents' offices; besides a couple or
hotels and livery stables, and two tall
windmills-the latter tC' pump a supply of
water from wells'l50 feet deep. To com
plete the list, a populattou of nice wide
awake Western people. and two live
some

newspapers. represenung the great moral
party, and the other one.
'-.

While we waited here, first one and then
another of the town folks would come and
chat with us a while, ask where we had
come from and where we calculated to g»,
The grand subject to tallr about Is always
t.he country and Its capa.bllltles, what It
was like a year or two ago, and how much
It has Improved since. Then the horses
would come In for a share of attention.
ODe would say: "You had better have
80ld your horses and bought mules; they
are so much
hardier."
Another: "It
would have been better to have traveled
In the wagon all the way, rather than to
come by the train; then the horses could
have taken tbe cbange gradulI.lly." 'l'b"
land agents In theIr convertiatlou had al
.

an eye to busIness, and one gentle
of that Ilk wanted to take Russel off
locate
him without more ado.
and
Perhaps you do not know what a land
locater Is. Well, he mayor may not be a
farmer. but he geneully owns some laud
hlwself, and bas lived long ellough In tbe
neighborhood to know the conditIon of all
t.he fums around, to whom they belong,
what land Is open to settlement and wbat
un'der contest. He Will taKe you around
and show you all available farms, and It
you lind a place to please you, and con
clude to take It, he expects to be paid tor
his servlces-mll.ybe '10.
We had madll up our minds, however,
not to decide In any way till we had seen
Ruger. Our camping-place commanded a
View of the road we eJ pected Charley
Roger to cume by, and I k"pt my eye on
this road, upectlng to see asom"whatlm
.portant person8�e coming along In a
bU�l{y. I did not su�pect that thll young
man who rode up on horseback was the·
one'we were looking for till he had dIs
mounted; then we bad a grd.nd shaking of
hand,� all round. He sellmed a� much·

ways
man

p_leased

to sell

us

as we were to lIee

blm

He wore a broad· brimmed white hat
trimmed With a Ipa,ther �trap, also long
boots and spurs, and In many ways lul
fillpd our Ideas of a Western COWboy. I
could see that our boys admired him

hUllely.
By common

conspnt we all went to K-,
and had Olnner and a big talk about B .. rl
ton and Barlton people. From that we
came down to bu�lnllss, and Mr. Russel
Informt'd Roger that we had come to tak�
us
pos�esslon of .1tbe house he had sent
.,
word about.
All right," said he;
pack
Into
the
and
hitch
wagon,
your goods
up.
while I attend to a little buslnes� I hav"
In town; then we will start home." It
was getting late In the dd.Y, but In balf an
hour we wllre once more lu the road, Cbar
�y on horllf'back alongside the wagon.
,We were.somewhat taklln back, however.
when he bel!an to tell us that his hou"e
was at present occupIed, and would nut be
empty till next week. "The fact Is," s81d
he. "I did not look for you quite 80 lIoon.
when I �ent you that me�sll.ge. All the
same, I want you to come rlllht home with
me.
I believe I can tlust Mrs. Richmond
to make the best ot It." (RIchmond was
the name of the tamlly who lived In Rog
er'� hou-e, and he boarded with them.)
Now I did not like the,ldea of Intruulng
on peoplp In this way, aJ.d I �ald SO; but
all my ohjectlons were overruled by this
hospItable young man.
"Tbere Is no occasion to be so scrupu

lous,"

said he.

"In the first

,

.Ia not an empty house In the
that yon eould live In. and you will find
that people here In t.he We�t are all very
'helprul and accommodating to each other,
and very good-natured about It, too."
So I had to pocket my dignity. and pre
pare to be thankful for 'whatever might

'oms.

"The w6rld owes me a Ilvlng,"
I hesr some people
'But I thl nk 'tis voery fool sh
To speak In such a wily;
And I'd like to ask the reason,
Forsooth. how It can be.
The world should owe a lIvln&,
TQ either you or me ?

Early

;F�

place, t�ere

•

.

tainty."

"John," said I, "let us get this pre
emption claim If pOllillble, and bring our
wanderlnlls to a clORe."
"WpII." said John. "we will
about that to-morrow."

decide

CHAPTER III.

Next mornIng. dlrp.ctly art.er breakfast,
John Russel and Charley Roger aDd tbe
hoys went off In the wagon to look at,
Charley's farm.
Now I would like to say a few words on
a subject which you
mlgbt think not
worth mentioning, but which you- would
certainly find to be very Important If you
camped ont even tor a few days. as we did.
Tblslmportant subject Is the food �upply.
We read sometlmlltl of a party on a hunt
the savory buffalo.
Ing
Lump or chun of venison Is represented
as wasting before the camp-Ure, and we
are apt to fancy It Is ever so much bettpr
than II. picnic. Well, If you travel wIth
your household on the search for a home·
�tead, do not Induhr:e In anv such romantic
no tlons.
One'8 soleobject on such an occa
Sion Is to travpl as md.ny mlle� In the day
as p08slb'e.
When you �top to get a ffiPII.I
you have no time to run down a buffalo,
and In our experIence there were none tc>
run down.
ComIng by rail as we did. we
were not very well t'qulpped tor camvlnll'
out. and. j list In the md.ttflr ot bread. It Is
no j'lke 1,0 keep sUf'pHed.
On the road be
tween Oberlin aDd j{-- we pa"sed a little
sod hou�e by tbe way�ldll. In front of
v. hlcb we saw. supportpd
by a short stick
poked Into the !fround. a wooden Rhlnglfl
this
lelleud:
Bread
sold hpre."
hp.arlng
The' euterpr!slng hou�ew"e In this caSA
made a rew extra loaves each weAk. and
movers In passing would sometimes take
advantage or thA circumstance aud buy a
loaf or two at 10 cents a 101lf, regardlt's� of
size. At K-, In the same wayan enter
prlslnll' widow baked a little br"ad tor the
accommodation or travelers. But on the
evenIng we arrived she wantl'd to per
suade us to walt ttll next morning tor
some hrflad, blling too tired, as Fha said. to
In view of this �tn.teof
110 upstairs for It.
things. I psteemp.d It a grpat kindness
when Mrs. Richmond offered me the URp
of her StOVA and-half of the ypa.t she had
set on t,he evening bAfore to do some bak
Ing. Flour WA hn.d always with us. 'I'be
result or thIs kindness was that In the
afternoon I had a quantIty of nice tread
made-enough to last tor a few days.
Along In, the afternoon the children,

expedltlonkwhere

.,

EQU�.·

STJ.ACOB� OIL

't

.

..'

,

'I'be suo} had set and a big brlaht moon
had risen by the time we reached Green
creek, where Charley lived. We found It
to consist of a pretty wlile draw, ·the
.house, which was partly a dug- out, bplng
built on one side of It. Outside It looked
dink and cheerless. but when the door was
openpd and the younllsters and J entered
wllh Roger, wht Introduced us, thf>re was
a big change In the temperature Immedi
ately. Here were four sod. walls which
shut out the cold and darkness, and In
closed light and warmth; and there. seated
at the tahle mendIng socks, was the pre
sldlnll genltlN of the habitation-a qulet,
s-nslble-Iooktna young woman, who made
UB welcome with a few seasonable words.
By the tIme the men had the horses sta
bled and made comfortable, we Instde had
begun to f .. el quite at home. When thA
master of the house came In and supper
was over, we sat and talked till midnight;
and. as usual, wherever two or three are
gatherpd together, the conversation wall
about the country.
Mr. Rlcbmond would not pronounce an
opinion on Its merits or otherwise, be
call se, as he sagely observed." what mav
suit me may not suit some other fellow."
"I am sat!sfipd. however," he said, .1 with
the resnlt of my six months sojourn here.
Mv claim Is a pre-emption, and I have
takp.n the usual steps to prove that I have
fulfilled all the eondlttons necessary to
enable me to get a title deed to my farm.
upon pa"lng governm"nt prlce, which IR
here"L25 an acre-'200 for myfarm or 160
acres.
I do not wish to Ilve here," he con
nnued, "till tbp·country Is better settled;
but having the deed, I can h .. ld my place
without living on It." Then he went on
to tell us a little about theIr way ot llvtue.
",We came here In April." he said, "WIth
two other families trom southern Ne
braska. We all took our clatms adjoining
each otber, and have all built our houses
In thIs draw. I helped to build all the
houses, and I pll\ster"d all of them Inside
with native lime. Wben they were dn
Ished I eonsldered myself a prAtty good
workman of tbe kInd.
So when I had
plowiod and planted as much as I wtsbad,
I undertook a little house-buildIng for
others.
Some new-comers had taken
claIms near us who were anxious to do
some farmlnll', and were content to have
me build their houses for a consideration.
Since my friend Roger came on the scene,
we have worked together and shared the
profits. For the last three months we
have bee,n very bIISY, and to-nlllht I com
pleted our last job. Charley has a tlmber
claim near this. and has boullht this
hOU�A, and next week we mean to start ror
Nebraska, and Intend to pass the winter
therA."
"Yell," said Charley, "that Is how I
But I have
caDle to be owner or a houRe.
a pre-p:uptlon claim, too, nearer town.
whIch I will take you to see to-morrow,
and maybe we can conclude a bargain.
Mr. Richmond and family go to Nebra�ka
by rail. and I have promlspd to drIve his
tpam there for him.
If I Ipave my claim
tor a week, It will be jumped to a cer
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who had been out playing. came In. shout-' has to bf'l broueht to .K- by waltons from
Ina, Here's fatber and tbe boys." And the station. If the team keeps well, we
directly arter. John hlmll,,1f was looktng can earn enough to keep us."
There waq no Ilaln�aylng thIs, so we deIn at the door, saylnll': "Hurry and aet UR
etded that, till the hordes were made com1I0me dlnuer ; we have bought II. farm lind
..

ftirtable, we must be content with the
"dug·out."
The nlghtq at thIs tIme of the year were
To say we had bought a farm was not
cold althougb the short 'days- were
quite
quIte correct, but In our estimation It very lin". Tbe horses were none the bet
..mouuted to pretty much the Ilame thIng.
ter for tbelr railroad experience. and being
Roger had reltnqutsned hili claim on a outside 00 these cold
nights was'very hard
quarter section or land (160 acres) In our on them
favor. and had �lveD Russel a wrItten
How to arrange for a nlgbt's rest waa
document to that 'lffec1, and Russel had
In the flrllt place. we put
next In order.
paId Roser '100, ostensibly for the Im- pverythlng (except the stove) outside the
Il':ovements he bad made on his fafm. door., then spread a carpet and laid down
What now rematned for us to do was to
must go and take possesston."
CHAPTER IV
.

'

get
and
we

thA bed-ttcks, These took up tbe 'entIre
width or tbe cave. and the foot' of the tlcka
reached nearly to the door.
]jlvery night,
till we had another room. we wen't, through
this performance, and every morning the
first thing was to pull out the bedding and
lay It on the prairie then bring In the
table and chairs aDd' Ilet breaktast. On
tbls first night In the cave we slept well

the place and make our home tbere,
that we counted no hardship. seelug
had come all this way for the purpose,
on

As soon as possible afterwards, JOI n
Russel must go to the land office at Oberlin and Anter hIs name as holder of the
claim. Thp place had been held as a preemption by Reiger, and w� decIded to hold
takIt In tbe same way. The
p�?cess of
Ing a claim Is descrtbed as putting your
There are certain condlpo. pel'S on" It.
tlons Imposed 'on tLe holder of a claim, the
one
being that he must live on
principal
It.
In fulfillIng these conditions, one Is
�ald to be boldlng down his claim." If
It were possible to pre-empt, and 'then go
somewhere else to live until the country
should be settled up, many would take
farms who don't do so now. Of course, In
such a conditIon of things a long time
would elapse betore the country would be
..
come settled, seeing It would
be
full of
absentees," as the Irishman said of the
Green IIIle.
By this time we had come to the con
elusion that a sod house was good enouah
I pIctured to myself a
to be�ln with.
snugly-built sod bou�l', well plastered ..... Ith
proper doors and windows. like the Rlch
mODd'�, only bigger, to suit tbe,slze (It our
f"mlly, and maybe with tbe addition of a
wooden fioor.
When we bad left the Rlcbmond's house
to f{0 and take po�sesslull of our estate, I
suppose I mu�t have bptrayed some ela
tion at the prospHct before us.
At any
rate, Jobn beglln to talk. "Yuu mutlt not
expect much of a house,�' said he, "where
we are 8uiog.
It loJ built onh therequlred
slzp, and IS a very poor apology for a
home."
Well, this brought my notions
dow,n somewhat, and I prepared tor some
thIng very meager; but the reality tar t'X
I wIsh I could
ceeded my expllctations.
convey to YOIl the ImpreSSion our llttle�od
me
first
made
on
at
our
shanty
acquaint

notwithstanding
morning

we

�lsglvlng8.1f

perfection

.

.

ance.
..

0 I the hinges are of lefLther.
And tbe windows bave no Itlass
And the roof lets tbe howllnlt bltzzllrd tn;
And 1 hear the hungry coyote.
As he snellks up through the grILBB,
In my little sod sbllnty on the claim."

JUlt about tWlllgbt we drove the wagon
the edge nf a Wide. smooth draw,

over

cro�!led,and pulled up

on

tbeopposl.eslde,

Nexi

surroundings.
we

as one ever

outside to find
had any, dispelled

to 110

all our
under the Infiuence of

a morning as
hopes to see.

near

(Tn be oont(nnW.)

•.

'

our

had only
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Pears'
Soap
Skin blemishes, 1 ike
roul teeth, are the more
offensive because they
.

are

mostly voluntary

..

The pores are closed.
One cannot 0P.in them in
a minute; he may in a
month.
f
s?ap,
of tIme,
and often; excess of good
soap will do no harm.
Use Pears'-no alkali In
it; nothing but soap.

Try plenty
give it plenty

0

house was. Getting out, we
few steps aloog a passalla,on eIther
sl.1e of which the dirt was pll"d sboulder
blgh. Then we came to a door with four
panes of glaRs In It. When this door was
sorts
stores
op .. ned. we found our�elves In a ,qllare
hole dug out In the prairie. The root,
bowever. was raised about a foot and a
half hlgber than the prairie, and was a
sorts
are
good euough ronf. as tar as we could see.
Tbat wa� all
No window but tbe Ill/:hts
In the door. and the wall� unplastHed,
When I fir.t �t<lod within I Raid to myself,
"It smplls like a grave." ·or ®ur.e, the
deepening twllhlbt made one feel de·
STU DY" i�a=i!·
pres�ed. aDd In rl'allty the room had only
all who take a tborough Busineu Collel8 coone
One rpdpemlnll' qualllY
an earthy smell.
at KOMK, by BAIL. It ",ill ea, to investigate. Circularl free.
was Its
'.rbe boy�
thoroup:h drylies�.
BRYANT" STRATION, 120 Lafayette SL, Bullalo, N. y,
'Quepzed the cooking �tove Into thecornl'r
Ilt"arest th" door, and when the lamp was
NOT FAIL to oend Ibr 1IJ)fICll'l.... Of
brougbt In and IIp:hted the hIllock walls
penman.hlp aDd Illustrated c1rtulanol
the WII\FI�LD 81:SIIl_ OOLLIIIJK. Onl1
I suppose we
looked hopelessly black.
werfl a forlorn-Io king �et or ppopll", when
we had brolll!ht In a few bOXAR and sat
great ExpooltiODS. Expenoel_ than ..
aDY other sch"ol. Add .......
down to lace the �Ituatlon. We did not
C. 8. PERRV,
means
the
move
we
had
regret
yet by any
K.ansas.
Winfield,
made. only I felt a httle twlulI'e of con
�clence on account of the cblldren, who
had not been ron�ulted on tbe matter of
(·omlnl/: here. But I have often noticed
WUiF,ELO, KA.NSAN.
tbat wbat may �epm ml�Arabl� to grown
The New Rapid I. Ibe ealleat learned an. briere.t,
up people Is accppted by tbe youngster8 as
ayatem of Sbortb.ad la exlatence.
llacceufull7
fllO, e�peclally If tberA Is a touch or nov taullbt by mall, or penouallv. Studentl .... I.ted to
eilY In It. After awhile, when we had jOOIltloDl. Clrculan aDd drat lalsoa free.
G. P. Van Wye. PrIDclpal.
preparpd and dl,poRed of suppp.r, we had a
serloll� talk about ways and mpans.
"Tbe first thing we must do." �ald I,
"artpr we bring our stuff trom Oberlin, is
to build a.houRf'lln front of this cave."
But Jolln and the boys did not thInk so.
"We muot get a comfelrtable stablA for
the horses first." said John. "They have
been used to a (lood stable and plenty of
Wlohlt., Kal. Send for Cat .... cue.
feed, and we mllst take care or thflm, pl�e
Booll·.leeplD8. Ilaorthud, TelUlJ'llplltal. i"lIIUIIan
our occupatIon'>! gone.
If tbey kAPp In .blp, TJpewrttllll, .. d all other bu.lae.. bhllchu
taullht. We "eeore l",.I'I, ". for our 1P1Id.
good condItion, I can at lea�t make our thOl'OllIbl,
uate. tbrough th� N.tl .. Dal AccoulltaDt. aDd
exp�nses till sprlnll 0P"OQ. The nearest 8teDocraphen' Bur.au, wllJl wlllcll DO oUier
railway Is twenty miles off, and everything coUege 1& the "OIt II col&llooted.
wbere the
wpnt a

of

All

sell
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of people
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THE SILVER QUESTION.
,Cons,lderatlon of the proposition

I

In

the United States ha's brought
such terms as" honest dollar,"
"honest money," ete., after they had been
laid to rest a few 'years ago on the
sliver

intO

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
"A.�"QA: BUILDDI'G.

use

cessation of the active dlscusslou

tated by

preclpl-

Greenbackers.'.' Merely
the fact that honesty Is a
In
mentioning
lUl DO"
BDBSCRIPTIOR PRICE' 0'"'
,LWAll AYBAR moral' quality which can scarcely with
weeb fera olub
li.tt,.-�o
propriety be considered an attribute ot
lAS
Inanimate objects, but Is rather a charI,
K.Ul',
"A.B.TlDllopB �O.!1..
�.' 'acterlstlc of responsible beings and by'
consent permlssable as a descriptive term
,
OI.UI.UWS
W es t ern
..... 0
applied to the .transactions of men, It Is
OO-OI'BBA.TIn LIST
to examine Into the terms
,Interestll,lg
B ChU' d, M
'Th
..... York'Otllo.:
{. l�'Nulau Itreetanll(8J'. "honesty" and "dishonesty" as used In
Corner lI'IfthandJlIOIrIoD.8A.

the"

,
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of 111.00 per line for one ,.ear.
Auuual cardlln the Breed.H' Dlreotol'J', con
IIItlq of four lIue. or lell. for '15.00 per ,.ear. In
Clucllq a cop,. of the 1UN1.U lI'.u.xD free.
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ObJeotlonable advertllemenA or orden from UIIJ'8'
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To IUlure prompt publication of an advertllilment,
lend the cuh with the order, however monthl,. or
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describing money.
The discussion, so far, has been carried
on"from the side of the creditor and from
the side of the debtor.
.

The creditor loaned dollars and took a,
note and mortgage for, the return of his
dollars, with Interest. If values have
gone down and properties are not worth
as many dollars as when the loan was
made, he yet. being human, wants the

dollars for which his note calls. Now the
sliver In a sliver dollar Is worth much less,
perhaps 30 cents less, than a dollar, and,
to the lender, It seems dishonest to ask

The Garden CIty Imprl.nt rejoices In the
publtcatton of $15,150.06 as the amount of
cash patd to farmers of Finney county for
products sold during teu days.

A correspondent asks whether ,potatoes
will mIx, one kind .wlth another, when
The experience of
planted side by side.
the writer hereof I� that they mix very

badly.
,

I

'I

A good many .of our readers are tlljklng
advantage of our premium offers and club
bing rates. This Is right. The" Peerless
Atlas" seems to be quite popular. Many

other of these offers
ask for them.

are

well

worth all

w.e

--_......--

A valued correspondent from Garfield
county, writes under date of February 11:
"We have had a damp snow the past
week. which Is melting on the wheat
splendidly, It having laid quite even on
the ground. It Is a great blessing."
That the price of the best beef cattle Iii
dollar per hundred pounds
one
lower than a few months ago Is com
mented on by the Natl.ona� Stockman and

.about

Fa1me'r, of Pittsburg, Pa., and Is attributed
by that paper to combination among buyers,

,The following dates for farmers' Insti
tutes have been announced: McPherson
county, at McPherson, February 19 and

20; Flnuey county, at Garden,Clty, Feb
26 and 27.
InterestIng programs
have been prepared for these and no doubt
able pa.pers will be presented.

ruary

The Massachusetts Senate has passed a
blllflxlng the Governor's salary at $10,000
There Is a political society In
a year.

MasRachusetts and somQ other States
which holds doctrines which would fix the
Governor's compensatIon for his services

and that of the
same

figure.

common
....:..

__

The

laborer

at

the

_

price of wheat last week touched

the lowest mark known since the crop
the mu.rket. It Is not now possi
ble to state whether the bottom has been
reached, but It Is morally certain that

came on

after the "Iambs" shall have been com
pletely "shorn," t e., when the country
speculators shall have been compelled to,
sell their optlonR from Inablllty to contlnue their margins, there wlll be sharp

shown In these columns last week

that date were 29 cents pel- bushel. It
wfll not do to 'assume that all ot the
"future sales" made In 1890 yielded so
great a profit as this; but I,t they had It Is
readily seen that the sum would have
been many times larger than the entire
almost
These
alway"
advantages
pressed.
Inure to the speculator at the exvense of value of the actual wheat ·handled.
The prospect of having the Immense
the Industrious.
of this kind of gambling swept
profits
true
It. thus appears that our
.tnterests,
away, rather than a. real desire to protect
as
honest. Industrious people, are best
the tnterestQ of the farmer, moves the
subserved by a money of as nearly unboards of trade to send their lobbyists to
make
Is
to
as
It
possible
chaniling value
to work against the Hatch
This we should demand ot our. statesmen, Washington
and we should not be satisfied until we
resolutions by
papers
have such a ctrculattng-medtum.
various boards of trade against the proCreditors are very well satisfied In their
posed legislation. These Invariably mlsown minds that the free and unlimited
represent the Hatch bill and they should
eolna'ge of sliver of the present standard have no more weight than the requeats of
weight and fineness would be a departure any orher gamblers. But to counteract
In one direction from an unvarying standtheir effects It wlll be well for farmers'
ard,
organizations to dlscuas this subject fully
Debtors are equallj well satisfied that
and pass and forward to representatives
adherence to the single gold s.tandard Is a
In Congress resolutions setting forth the
from
an
another
departure, In
dtrectton,
farmerli' side of the case.'
unvarying standard of values; that prices
..

.

bl�he dal'lY'

��port

'

of all lands and commodities

I!'ARMER will enter Into further consldera
struggle by which the liberties of the peo
him to pu.y In dollars' tlon of the subject tna f.uture number.
ple of· the United Statep were extended to
more valuable than those he received on
'8011 within Its borders. Two lives are sel
taking the loan.
dom more widely different In the circum
GRAIN GAMBLING AGAIN.
Stlll other citizens, who may not be
That' uutlrlng Kansas statistician, C. stances of their birth and early surround
properly described as either creditors or Wood
Davis, Is In Washington waging Ings than were those of WaQhlngton 'and
debtors, are Interested In this silver ques almost a
and' well
single-handed warfare agu.lnst Lincoln. But each met bravely
tion, and It may be possible that their the
the difficulties of the sltuatton In which
the
various
to
the
sent
capital
by
lobby
views and Interests are entitled to niore
boards of trade In the matter of the pro he found himself. Each worked honestly
consideration than either of the above.
acted calmly, firmly,
posed legislation, tQ prevent dealings In and earnestly; each
The well-to-do farmer, however prompt' ..
on fu.rm products.
Probably faithfully and wIth judgment In smal; as
options"
and diligent In all of hIs operations, Is
There' Is so
the best bill, certainly the blll which Is well a;<J In great things.
obliged to wllolt on the seasons for the most
to receive consideration on much In the public acts of each to call to
likely
returns from his Investments. If there Is
this subject, Is that prepared by Congress mt'nd the unselfishness and public 'spirit,
change In the standard of values during man
Hatch, of Missouri, who Is chaIrman the wisdom and discretion, the patriotism
'1'0
this tlme the farmer Is affected.
heroIsm of the other, that the
of the Committee on Agriculture. The and the
Farmer A puts In a wheat
lIlustrate:
and Lincoln must
KANSA& FARMER has not seen a copy of names of Wa�hlngton
ever be associated In our'hlstory ..
crop, for which the seed and labor cost this
state
the
but
from
published
'bill,
him say $1,000. From the time when this
,History Is still being mu.de and the time
ments of Its contents It appears to be an
Investment Is made U11tll the crop can be
admirable measure, having for lis pur Is still here when the need of honest abil
harvested about a year must elapse. If,
and unselfish pu.trlotlsm wlll II!ake
pose the supprssllion of grain gambling, Ity
during this time, the price of wheat ad the evil effects of which npon the farmer heroes of those who are as capable and as
vances A gets back his $1,000 and, possi
have been shown In these columns. The honest as were Washington aud Lincoln.
bly, a profit, besides the sum arising from blllis so constructed that Its provisions
the advance: It Is all the same, so far as
wlll not Interfere with the legItimate sale HAS THE TOPEKA OAPITAL JOINED'l
the number of A's dollars Is cqncerned,
The following, which appeared as 'edi
for future delivery of real grain by the
whether this advance comes from an un
torial In last Sunday's Topeka CapUa�,
or owner of the graIn.
producer
usual demand for wheat, due to some
The attacks of the various boards of raises the question as to whether:'that
provlden�al cause, or' frQm an apprecia tru.de
Is seeking to join the People's party:
upon the Hatch blll all assumQ that paper
tion of all nominal values due to reduc
In antici
Some money-loaners In Kansas
him
will
the
fu.rmer
It
depriving
by
Injure
tIon of the standard of vu.lue, i. e., the
pation of a dema.nd soon for farm ands and
his
the
of contracting
otber property foreclo�lng, bidding
prop
dollar.. If, on the other hand, the price of the opportunIty
nominal price and holding the
future delivery. The erty In at a
of wheat falls during the time of the graIn or cotton for
balal\ce of the lo�n as a j udltment against the
these gamblers for party.
For Instance, II. man has borrowed
farmer's Investment, not only may his sudden solicitude of
on a farm said to have been worth at the
the welfu.re of the farmer wOl1ld be truly ilI3,OOO
time of the loan, acoordlolt to the loan com
margin of profft be swept a.way, but even
pathetic were there anything genuine panY'1! appraisers. 18.000 or $9,000. The .com
a part of the capital Invested In the pro
aDd bids t.he farm In for
of ,trade are uneasy pany forecloses
duction of the crop, so that he may come about It. 'The boards
taking a judgment for $2,500 of the orlglna
the
to
loan.
Thus
tbll
lest
their
pocket
pbrty who h11.s borrowed the
opportunity
out at the end of the year with fewer
his land and finds b�ck Interest,
the methods and to money loses
costs of foreolosure, etc., to exceed the amount
dollars than he had at the beginnIng. If farmers' profits bv
extent showu In last week's KANSAS the loan co",pany hn.s paid for his farm. In
this be repeated during a number of years the
otber words, the cost�, etc., added to tbe.I!2,500
makes a judgment larger than the, orlgln.l
the farmer Inevltu.bly falls Into tlle debtor FAR�JER wlll be taken awu.y.

to require

.

arei

15001

that, without

reference

to

whether the depreciation
ural causes, or as a result of appreciation
of the standard of values. If, In the .'Irst

Mr. Hefo.th Is now In the
East continuing the Investigation, work
Ing now on the 'subject of markets for
Western wool.

was

property, the debtor concludes that It Is

dishonest

The sixth and seventh annual reports
of the Bureau of Animal Industry of the

sippi River."

It

that, approximately, the gamblers' profits
on the wheat deal from last August to

'

and

came

KANSAS FARMER, on the "Condition of
the Sheep Industry West of the Missis

-

,

class,

Of thIs valuable book there Is no more
valuable part than the fifty-seven pages
contrl),luted by Mr. H. A. Heath, of the

run

are belr;tg
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
artificially depressed by attempting to
On last Friday, February 12, the J;llrth
him to consent to have silver coined In measure them In comparison to the rei 80day of Abraham LIncoln was celebrated
quantities limited only by the supply, for, tlvely decreasing qoanti�y of gold.
In the larger towns and cities of the
undeniable
seems
to him, the predlctlsn
It Is possible" that, the advocates of trnlted States.
On next Monday, Febru
that this will be equIvalent to saying that the single gold standard are correct In
will occur the anniversary of the
22;
u.ry
he must take a 70-cent dollar for th:at for charging that to compel them to receive,
birth of George Washington. Itts scarcely
which he now receives, and expects to for their mortgages, dollars ,of such value
to be called hero worsbtp, this commem
continue to receive, a gold dollar or hs as would 'attach to the standard under oration of the advent Into the
,wQ.rld of
equivalent. To the creditor this seems a full silver coluage, would be unfair. It Is Individuals
who, on reachIng manhood
dishonest transaction, and he, perhaps to also possible that debtors' are correct In
and when the hour comes for Intelligent.
avoid unpleasant personality, dubs the chargtug that adberence to tile single
unselfish, decided actton In the cause of
proposed dollar a dishonest one.
gold standard depreciates thetr property human rights, take up their work bravely;
On the other hand, the debtor, looking and lessens their ability to pay, plunges shrink not from 'lts uncertatnttes, but
at the depreciation of' all commodity them deeper Into debt and promotes bank brave Its dangers. The remembrance of
values, as measured by the I{old standard, tuptcy to an unnatural and dangerous Washlngtou Is the remembrance c)f the
and, comparing this with the depreCiation degree. and Is detrlmentu.l to the Industrial Intant struggles of a nation In 'whose In
It Is possible
In the price of silver, as measured by the Interests of the country.
stItutions were Incorporated the charae
that the Impartfal judgment of those teristIcs which have fostered the
same gold standard, concludes that gold
great
has Increased In value rather than that whose optutons 'are based neither upon material and social development, the
of
the
nor
of'
the
creditor
sliver has depreciated. And since many the interest
pride of succeedIng generations and the
of the debts secured by real estate mort- debtor, but upon the Industrial Interests admiration 'of the world.
gages on property valued a few years ago of the country, wlll be required 1;0 make a
The name of LIncoln IS equally identi
I!ot three times the amounts borrowed on just. determlnatlon of the questions In fied with the later struggle, the natural
KANSAS
them are now not satlsfle!i by the entire volved; and In this line the
and' necessary sequence of the earller, the

advances In wheu.t.

United States Department of Agriculture
ha.ve been published In a bound -volume.

accrue to bushel honestly sold, let us. say at a fair
heavily Into debt for profit, fifty-two bushels were gambled.

grea'test advantages

who

property just before such artificial rl,!!es.
take place. But this Is the part of the
speculator and not ot the Industrialist,
be he farmer, artisan, or manufacturer.
Indeed the Industrialist has neither time
nor the best opportunity to forecast and
take advantage ot artificial changes In
prices, whether they be Inflated or de-

"

=

the

those

re-

Instate the unlimited and free coinage of

Publl.hed Everv W8dneldav �, the

1l.&lf8AS'

and
to

from nat

supposed above, the appreciation In
the nominal vahie of the wheat comes
from depreciation of the standard dollar
the farmer's advu.ntu.ge will be only tem
porary If even not entirely Illusory, for
the price of all he has to buy will be In
creased quite as rapidly as will the price
of his wheat. In order to take adV'6ntage
of changes of prices brought about by
such means It Is necessu.ry to anticipate
the changes and buy while prices are low,

case

The vol ume of the gam bllng transactions
In wheat Is hard to realize In the absence
of the u.ctuu.l figures representing the real
These

u.nd fictitious transactions.
are

difficult to

obtain,

but

the

figures
tlre\ess

labors of C. Wood Du.vls have brought a
lot of them to light, and through his
courtesy the KANSAS FARMER Is per
mitted to use them. During the month of

January, 1892, the wheat

transactions at

York were, In bushels:
Reo!elpts'
3,273,700, spot su.les 3,515,000, future sales
83,855,000, exp01'ts 4,289,799.
Durlqg the
New

year
wa.s

much wheat
recelved,so that for every

1890. fifty-three times
sold

as was

as

loan.
Now the faot and the common justice of the
ORse Is that wben a loan company risks' $3.000
on Its own judgment on a farm or.any other
kind of property It Is notblpg more or lesslhan
robbery to take tbe property, leaving the debt
unsatisfied. It don't matt. r, Mr. Lawyer.,what
the provisions of the law are that proteot tbls
kind of legal plundering. It should be ohanged
and the property upon which a loan Is made
should pay In full the debt. The next Repub
lican .Legislature can protect the penple by
making It Impossible for a man's farm to be
taken representing double or thrlbble the
value of tbe loan made upon It and the' debt
No amount of slick legal
remain unpaid.
quibbling can make this system less thRn
downright robbery, and It should and must be
stopped In KansBS.
'

Mention K.&.NBAII FA.BJIliIB when:wrItlng our
advertl8en.

'

.1892;
.

One of the remarkable conaolidatlons for
which recent years have been noted was
consummate.i last week In NewYqrkclty.
For several years the most of. the anthra
cite coal mines of the country have been

closely

Ideutlfled with certain railroad In

These have, however,·been under
several managementli, and while, by ad
the opera
vantages In freight rates, dtc.,
tors of these combined Interests were able

terests.

to

practically crush competitors who

were

not In such combinations, there' has been.
considerable competition ainong the kreat

have been
more or less successful attempts
made to control the output, to make prices,

etc., bnt, like other similar combinations,
were

observed

when

only

selfish advantage could not be
either

slyly

or

his COJ1stl�uents,

a

who

man

and

had, Jerry clalmrd, bj strategy
dur
superior daring, saved Pope's army
was so
The
speaker
rebelllon.
Ing t�e
perslstent·that laughter and hisses failed
to dismay him; the speech was so full of
good .nature and w.tt that It commanded
attention, and It made the tradl.ng by
which positions are created solely for the
benefit of the recipients, appear so ridicu
lous and the neglect of deserving heroes of
the late war ao-obvtouslj' unjust, that the
resolution was lost under an Immense

corporations which' had divided among
themselves these great Interests. Various

the terms

one 'o�

for

A BIG OONSOLIDATIOB.

some

gained by

openly disregarding the

The consolidation effected
agrLement.
last week brings nearly all of these gre .. t
one under an organization
not In form a "trust," Is In
tended to have the same effect.·

·Interests Into

which, while

It Is stated that no higher price Wlll be
'heretofore
demanded for coal than 'has
but thai, by saving the {lxV.enses
been
.

paid,

of selllng agentp, by reducing operating
the coal Industry
expenses and by ma-klng
more constant In Its nature, large savlDjJs
wlll be effected and·passed to account ·of

We

Publiahe� Paragraphl.
are pleased to call attention

to

.advertlBement
colnmn.

the

advertisement of R. Douglas & Sons, of
These gentlemen are
Waukegan. ·III.
said to have the largest and most com

nearly

a

and

page of illustrations

my
Oned

de

entirely to the States of Missouri
Kansas, for the last sev.en years In
Clark county. The main reliance In Mls�
Rourlforhog plloqture was red clover, ",hlte

scrl"tlons of the· premises· of the firm.
showing a mOSt delightful hOllle place as
well

as

,'.'

successful nursery business.

and

:

clover and blue grass, valued In the order
named.
.....
My experience with them has be�.Il llm
1!lOCi
lted, yet r think all will fall to
of pasture In. mld-summer should the sea-

Stevens
many frtends of Mr. T.
wlll be gratified to learn that he has been
admitted to an Interest In and has been
elected.Se<'I'etary of the Goulds & Caldwell

The

A SOILING .EXPERIMENT.

.

a

soil-

chlnery In Chicago.

During ·elght

.

.

.

..

gIve"

The forthcoming bulletin of the Iowa
Oo., the well-known manufaoturers
Experiment Station wlll, so the dlrectot windmills and. other lines of farm ma
of

.Alfalfa.

,

'EDITOR KANSAS FAR1IlEB;-IU reply to
the luqulry made by Mr. J. Woodside; of
(Jlay Center, In the IS3ue o( tl,le)rANBAB

plete stock .of" everlreens thllot can ,be
fouud In any .Dursery In America. A few
FABJQ:B of the 10th Inst.,.would Bay that
weeks slnee Orange Judd Farmer gave
experience In farming has been con

majority.

announces, contain an account

wll� be. 'fo,\ild .I,� :another

son

be

..

·10 dry one.·

experience

My

years

here has

..'.
been so�ewh'at

feel
this Cl'mpany and Its extended,.so much so, In f.act, tha�,J
warranted In giving 'It tor the ben'�Ot of
un
shown
has
Stevens
Mr.
predecessors
brother farillers of Kansa.s.· I have on
usual ability, and Is now recognized as my
average· cow wlll eat abont seventy-five one .of the foremost men In his hne of my farm, a hOI pasture of one. hundred
with. t:;jld,wICk
pounds of green feed a day, kept. In the trade In the
acres In extent, fenced
country.
stable, with· grain ration added. That
woven
wire, 5;x:8·lnch mesh, thlrt:f-two
The John A. Salzer Seed Oo., of La Inches
cows fed· on oats. and peas, clover and
high, supplemented by
In mld- Crosse, Wisconsin, request ns to state,
corn, fed green In the stable,
wire eight Inches above the fen�e. �� this
until
wlli give more milk than �hen that since the death of John A. Salzer,
and

log experIment.

of service

The Indications from this 'experlment
The
announced by the dtrectoe are:

with

",»arbed

summer,

feeding

on

a

good blue graBS paotu1'e. the
feed In
ventilated, wlll

Prestdent and founder of the

stable

their bustneas wtll go on
gain In During the two years tIInesli ·prlor to the
darkened and
of
weight more than she will In. a well- d 'loth of Mr. Salzer, Sr., the business
shaded pasture. That the cow responds t he John A:. Salzer Seed Co. was In charge
of of, and will continue to be under the man
as promptly to a well-balanced ration

That a

cow

fed

00 green

a

gr.aln while eating green feed as she does.
An acre of peas cut green
profit.
on dry feed.
It Is said that ··thls arrangement covers
weighed 13.5 tons. An acre of peas and
An acre
a share and bond capital of $362,500,000, .oets cut green weighed 24 tons.
making It one of the most Important ratl of corn cut green weighed 33.6 tons. The
road consolidations accomplished In our second cut of clover In a drought was 3 1
..',
It Is not necessary to cut green feed
J;IIollroad history.".
tons.
So great was the confidence ot heavy In oftener than twice a week, If It Is spread

-pigs r�lI!�hi

enclosure, hogs

company,

hereiofore.

as

This

taken

out.

pa.rtly

to alfalfa

following,

pasture

I put In four

..

seeded

sows

.JI>�a: one

during.�h�· sum

At different times
and tall I put In other

boar.
mer

was

in.Aprll:18oo. In June
At the

hogs,',

end of one year from the tllile.' (.p�gan
Sg,lzer; who
stocking my. pasture, I had, Inelndlng
noblest and
all
pigs, about one hundred and fifty head,

agement of his son, Henry A.
has been an apprentice to the
best of teachers, hIs father, stnee 1870.

We call attention to the advertisement
of Gee. S. Josselyn, to be found In this
he
paper. During the past Of teen years

told. I raised no
my alfalfa being

corn

at all In

young and.

'

and

1890,

thin .on the

gronnd, compelled me to bQY one hU:�dred

bushels of corn to take them through the
I killed some of the
has built up an Immense bnslnessln Grape winter of 1890·9i.
which Is not barrows for my meat and kept··the re
small
fruit
Vines
and
plants,
vestors on the New York Stock Exchange to avoid heatlug.
exceeded by any firm In the Unlted-States. !Balnder. The Increase has been enQ.rlDous.
In the advantages secured to the In�prest�
Is blaCK with fine
In planting grape enttmga, about 165,000 My alfalfa meadow
of
stock
In
consolidated, that the shares
SUGAR BEETS IN IOWA,·
his Poland-China sows, pigs and shoa.t�, all
.and
acre
of
each
on
land,
are
placed
the corporations concerned lui�ed'iatelY
r have fed
Bulletin No. 15, of the Iowa Experiment plantings (which require digging In, f •• 11) In fine growing condition.
sold at tremendous advances over·'f!)rmer
dUI
winter
an
contains
It
this
tag ex
mailed.
acres
corn
little
Is
some
being
Station,
use about one hundred and twenty.
prices, some gg,lnlpg a-s much '&S 120 per article on
'beet growing on the col- of land
butld- treme weather, but .fed nothln�
HI9
sugar
cellars,
land,
year.
per
share. If the average had been op!y $10
the num
lege grounds, trom which the tollowlng Ings and fixtures for this business are by last summer. Notwithstanding
seen that the realper share, It Is easily
I mowed It
are deduced:
meadow,
Indications
In
on
extensive
and
and
of
my
ber
hogs
far the. most complete
f�cts
'I�d profi·ts on the capitalization amounted
the greatest America.
The Fay's ProllOc Currant four times, and saved over six tons 01 hay
.• 1. Early planting gave
to over 136,000,000.
In t�e' new
tonnage and most sugar per acre.
Introduced by him several years since, per acre •. The hogs delight
Aside from the fac·t that profits have,
after .eacl\.mow
which
him
IIp
for
2. lTery large beets did not sugar well.
springs
not
a
only
growth
has proved
bonanza,
either directly or Indirectly to be. paid by
3.· Subsolllng gave the best shaped beets but for the originator, he having paid the lng, scarcely troubling themselves with
the' producers and consumers of the eoun- and the highest per cent .. of sugar In
All this· has been
Fay e�tate In hard cash for their share up the full-grown plant.
as
In
sout·hwe_st
try, this consolidation Ia Interesting'
droughty
November, needing the least trimming.
of
'sum
thousand,
a�compllshed
thirty-six
to
date, the
illustrating a remarkable tendency to the
4·, Cut-worms destroyed most of our four hundred and four dollars, and si:![teen Kansas, wlihout Irrigation.
aggregatlon.of vast Interests finder. eon- early plantings, but did not affect the
How many hogs will an acre of ail"lfa
cents ('36,404.16). Who says that the orlglTh.ls .tendeney
solldated managements,
to anll.wer.
later plantings.
nator of a new fruit never gets anything? keep? This Is a hard-question
has been developing for. about a third of a
Per cen 1. 0 f sugar was a ff ec te db y
5
I have about five head per acre' ·ot mea
.

,

w��tever

.

.
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.
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.
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Formerly· steamboats were second growth In October, or by absorbing
owned and operated on our rivers asIndlfrom rains after long drought, or
vidual properties; then sever... 1 were oper.

.

century.

�o�I:�ure

HORTICULTURE
GUIDE TO
SPRING 1892.-A copy just recfllved
shows this to be the' handsomeit and best
LOVETT'S

FOR

dow, but

would not be afraid to

double

crilloty a
twenty-seven acres
pretty thoroughly Irrlga.�e4, sup

the number. I have
meadow of alfalfa of

seen

In this

any NurRery
that was
establishment In this orany other country.
port for an entire year (without .Qther
It Is hands!)mely prlntej on fine paper.
Into one ownership.. Formerly �eparate
7. While our highest analysis came from
feed than the hay stacked In the lot), four
lIlustrates
companies built and operated detached beets averaging 13 ounces trimmed, and with lithographed cover and
hogs, of ail sizes.
hundred
lines of railroad. This
describes all the leading varieties of
and
and
our
tons
12.32
acre,
largest
per
This meadow was over-stock�d, for the
yielding
Small and Orchard Fruits, Nuts, Oroahas been followed" by traffic agree'ments,
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Total expense for sl][ years
12.828
We set 4,000 tr'!es or 100 trees per acre,
but as there Is 1101 ways some loss, we will

be liberal In making the loss atone-fourth,
Somethlnl( over one year ago. Prof .. B.
leaving seventy-five trees .to the acre, or
E. Fernow. chief forester of the Depart
3,000 trees In all, which have now com
ment of Agriculture at Washington city.

delivered an address before the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture In this city.
But I must say, after carefully reading
·t.hat address as published .In the report of
t.he meeting. that. notwithstanding Mr.
Fernow Is reeozntzed as a Ilreat German
forester. he falldd In that address to give
one single practl('al Idea that would en
cOurage a Kansas farmer to plant trees.
He merely found fault with .what has
already been done. He says Douglas &
Bon are great tree planters. but no for
eaters. Now I will venture to say that
Mr. Douglas'haR glven'the subject of for
eat-ralshig on our Western plains more
thought than ever dld.Mr. Fernow. Con
,equently the advice of Mr. Douglas. who
has made tree- planting on our Western
plains a life study, Is preferable to that of
an· Eastern man who doesn't see our
plains once In five years.

.

Mr. Fernow says: "Plant trees for cli
matic amelioration." Be ·rertalnlv does
not know our Western people or he would
• ay, plant trees to make money, and he
would then show them how and where the
money Is. He would then get the trees
planted. We may have a few philan
thropists here who will plant wind-breaks
for the benefit of their neighbors 80S well
.. themselves. but they are few and far
between. I will venture to say th�t If Mr.
Fernow would travel over the State of
Kansas and show our farmers from prae
t.lcal exper.lenre the dollars and c'ents there
are In tree-planting he would get a thou
land trees planted where he would get one
by preaching "climatic amelioration."
I will take the postttoe In this article,
and think I will satisfactorily sustain It,
t.hat toere can be more than five times as
mnch made In dollars and cents. to sa.y
nothing of "climatic amelloratton," In tree
growing as In gratn growing. To make
t.he comparison. we will take 160 acres of
first-class. unbroken land and set one

quarter

(forty acres) of It apart for tree
,rowing and the balance (120 acres) to
.raln-growlng. When I say "tree-plant
Ing" I mean either fruit or forest or both
frulta:d forest; and would advise a variety
Of buth. But for the convenience of calcula

tion

'I'Ie

will

conIIne ourselves to

apple

trees, whit!! ash and catalpa; and for grain
be limited to wheat and corn.
In commencing the calculation we will
value the land at 125 per acre fenced. We
will first see what can be made In raising
grain. One hundred and twenty acrell at

f

menced bea.rlng. Here comes the dIfficult
part of our estimate. Let me ask "What
Is the experience of .the fruit-growers

at present? Suppose you haveanorchard
composed of Ben Davis. Mls.ourl Pippins
and Jonathans, how much do you realize
In net profits per tree per. year, taking one

year with another r' Methlnks I hear
"Oh! I clear at least 11 per tree
on my
orchard.
Perhaps you are too
you say:

blgh j perchance

high enough.
the safe aide, so wc

you are not

But we want to be on
will reduce that estimate one-half and
place the net returns of a good orchard at
50 cents per

tree.

making the yearly profit

on this orchard of 3.000 trees 11,500. and
for fourteen years It would amount to 121.000.

Deducting

from this the original cost
of trees,
the ground. setting the
trees, Interes� on the. Investment until
they commence bearing; also taxes for
the entire twenty years. amounting. In all

preparing

16,000 for 12,1'00

trees. tio after taking Into
consideration the experience of so many
tree men we will be. perfectly safe In saying
we can realize clear of all
expen�e on
either ash or catalpa at,the age of twelve
years 30 cents per tree. So 'we will at this
age remove one-half of what remains, or
20.000 trees, from whIch we can realize
16,000. And 80S we have calcnlated the
first expense ·bearlng Interest for twenty
years, we wlHput this amount on Interest
for the balance of the twenty yeare. mak
Ing a total of 19,360.
We now have 20,000 trees remaining
until the end of twenty years. Ex-GoveJ:·
nor Furnas. of Nebra�ka. who has kept
an accurate account of the grow,th of trees
on his farm for twenty-fivd ( r thh ty year� •.
the catalpa will average fihy-two
tnebes In circumference at the age of
twenty years. That bel nil the case wecould
get about 150 filet of lumber and enougb
fence posts to pay all expenses of cnttlng
and sawing. Either ash or catalpa lum
ber would bring from 3 to 5 cents per foot.
That would make the trees worth 15 or 16
apiece. but It will never do for one to make
such figures as these, so I will say there
are seventy· five feet to &. tree.
(You have
all seen ash or catalpas ten years old with
that amount of lumber). And we will put
the price at less than one-half what It I ...

�ays

'reatly worth. say 2 cents per foot. or IUiO
about 11,500, leaving 110 net profit of 119,per tree. And 80S there still remain 20,000
500. or 11,500 more than twice 80S much as trees. supposing that we be'
p:ener�us
realized In raising grain for. the same
enough to let stand on that land 100 treeB
to

length of time

sIx times

as

120 acres,
much In·favor of
on

or more

than

per

acre

apple-raiSing tions.

for the benefit of future genera
will remove-16,000 at 11.50, we get

grain raising.
f24,OOO, which we will add to what
Next we will take up forest tree planting received from the second
cutting, 19,360,
tbe

You no doubt will say:
forty
"This will all have to be guess work." I
don't think so. Our own experience and
that of other tree-planters will greatly
assist' In reachlBg facts. We know the
cost of trees, planting and cultivating, and
to some extent the Increase.
I said In the commencement of this ar
ticle we would confine our calculation to
catalpa and white ash. Both make valu
able timber-catalpa for fence posts and
railroad ties on account of Its lasting
qualities, and also far house finishing and
acres.

as It is susceptible of a very
fine finish; ash being valua.ble for bent
material, for carriages and for wagons.
and Is second to none for furniture and
house finishing; both being fast growers,
Bnd 'on account of the utility of yoong
treea, they come Into commercJal value
sooner than any other valuable timber.
The price of the forty acres the same as
on the apple orchard, 125 per acre.
1l.000;
breaking and preparing the ground,I200;
cost of 108,000 two-year-old seedlings (2.7OC
to the acre). setting and cutlvatlng for
thr.ee y£'ars. 12,000; total cost: of land and

furniture,

trees,

$3,200.

On this amount we will calculate and
add Inte:est at 7. per cent. per annum for

twenty year8, amounting In all (except
f3,OOO; breaking It at 12 per acre. 1240; the
first COAt of the land) to 16.680.
total of first expenses, 13.240.
To give.
Without any further cost or work the
frlilt and forest trees 110 fair showing we
wll rema'n o·ntll the end of six years
will make the calculation io cover 110 grove
from settlog. As ther.e would necessarily
period of twenty years from the time the
be some loss, and we are Inclined to be
purchase was made, or nineteen crops,
liberal In our estimate; we will reduce It
allowing one year for breaking. It being
or 28,000, leaving SO,OOO good
rather difficult to .calculate all the ex onfl-fourth.
trees �Ix years old. At this age
healthy
Incident
to
penses
ral�lng grain. we wlli we see an
advantage gaIned In thinning,
adopt the familiar custom of cropping on
80 for convenience we will remove
every
t.he shares, giving the owner of the land
other row, or 40000 trees. which will be
one-third In marke�. Will raise nine crops
valuable for setting In other places. or -will
of wheat and ten of corn, and will give a
make a good many thousand valuable
good. big average crop of both-wheat
fence posts. Our liberality may get pos
t.wenty bushels per acre and corn forty.
Self tbe wheat at 65 cents and the corn at session of our better judgment, but we
wlll count on no returns from this first
30 cents. which evt-ry. farmer knows Is
above the average vleld and price. Ooe thinning, jost give them for removing
them and shaping up the balance. With
hundred and twenty acres of whfllot at
out any further care or attention we let
twenty buphels per acre, 2,400 bushel�; for
the remaining 40.000 remain until they are
nine years, 21,600busbelsal 65cents, 114.040;
twelve years old, when good judllment
one-third of which Is 14 680; 120 acres In
says do more thinning. We now have
corn at forty bush('l�, 4 BOO; for ten
years, trees that are
becoming valuable.
fS,OOO.at 30 cent8.114.400; one·thlrd.M.800.
The late Sewel Foster, of Muscatlno.
added to the net profit an wheat, 19.480.
the veteran planter, Fays: "That
for nineteen years. From this we deduct Iowa,
at the age of twelve years the
catalpa In
the first cost of breaking and the taxes
will average about ten
for twenty years. �upposlng It to amo.unt good ground
Inc�es
In diameter and would make five or six
to 1480; leaving $9.000 clear profit for
good fence posts." I have catalpas nine
t.wenty years. on 120 acres wheat and
old that would make three or four
We have reckoned no ·Interest on years
corn.
and catalpa posts are worth 15 .or 20
the Investment, as the returns come In posts,
125.

we

a grand total of 133,360 from which
will deduct the original cost of plant

Ing and CUltivating and Interest on the
sum for twenty years. 16,5.80, leaving 110 net
profitt of f26.6�0. And now. fearing some
one will say we have not calculated enough
for the.labor, we wlll·,employ a man at 150
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per month for ten years ·to do the work of
attending to tha.t forest, which wlll amount

'5,000, still leaving 121,680. But we see
have forgotten to pay the taxes. We
presume they will be pretty high, 80S tim
to

we

ber land Is considered valuable In this
Western country; so will give the county
I6S0 for taxes, still leaving us $21.000, or
'3000 mort! than twice as much as realized
lr�m 120 acres of grain In the same length
of time. and we still have 110 forest of 4,000
8OBOI'ULA U:D n.OBS
trees on which we have made no caleula
PIniu_� earecL wttbolat the aid 01 tile KalIl
tlons, but which will be worth In the next 01'
P..... OI'ur-doa r.- � .... ,_
decade '20,000 at least.
Proof. DUDID. tbJ. paper. CoualtaU. frM..
Methloks I hear some of you say "Rats. DR. M. o. W. D •• HLER, .paola"",
UI ........ 8 ...... TOPEkA, ".SAL
You can't make us believe any such stull!
You are certainly making figures lie."
Now let me ask you, when did you set out
1"LANT"'�"."p"Vlnea. ao. "PD'
er.Il'i'lir •• ..,. "tnok. "rlc�II.Uree.
that ash, or �alnut, or catalpa that stands
XELItEY .. ()O,.",t.JoII.ph.Mo.
near your house? that never has had the
beuefit of cultivation, but has a heavy sod
growing around It? "Oh, these have been And PLA!lTIi In lauoo Rllht varletle' ••
1&l'1r'
set out twelve or fifteen years." Go and n".atltyof eacb tor l&1e by
B ... JA()OB�, 1".0.00:1[ 121. Wameco. Xaa.
measure them; see how much lumber Is
In one of them. Can't you realize 50 cents
Ib\vellfewboudredbolb·
e,lot m)' t&m"OS Barl)' Yel.
out of them for lumber or posts? It you
low H ... e COrn (Ielae .ed) fo' 1.le. S"·'ogelt. IUreot,
can I can double my.figures and still be ... ,Jlelt ud I.rae,t. Yleldl IPO bo' bell
per acre.
Wrfte tor lample ud t40lttmoo!al. t \ J. B
safe.
A,mltrolllrl
P. O.
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understand me to advise the setting out of
all apple trees or all forest trees. But I
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• re
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grown from our trees
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No matter how widely at variance on
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malaria.

This Is the universal testimony
cents.
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A party In Iowa 110 few years ago had
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veterinarian.
local
84�c'
white,
861136\ic.
Receipts 73 cars.
brown paper.and the rest of the Intestines middle ear, and had almost
destroyed his
OATS-Steady. Receipts 16 cars No.2mlJ:ed,
PROBABLY OSTEO POROSIS.-I have a were red, In spots, throughont their entire
No.2
29a29\ic:
No.3 at \io less
He
white,
has
been
8OIIlIO\ic:
hearing.
taking Pe-ru-na than No.2.
black mare, coming four years' old. that length. One lung lying next to the stomhad a colt last summer. In the fall her ach was black and green for �Ix Inches but a short time, and his catarrh Is very
RYE-Strong. 760 for No.2 and 740 for No.8.
eyes begau to run water; we weaned tl e lonll and three Inches wide. What was much better, and he hears again as well
on the basis
cOlt and the eyes stopped running, but, the disease and what should have been as anyone.
ot pure. Receipts 1 car.
F. C. E.
·there Is a swollen place, three Inches long, done?
HAY
84
cars.
Market
Colds '"
Receipts
winter coughs bronchitis sore
steady,
Haddam, Kas.
below each eye half way between the eye
unohanged. Timothy, cholce,lS 50; No.
and.nostrll. She does not like to eat corn,
18 00: No.2,'7 50. Prairie, oholce to fanoy,
.Answer,-The disease' was colic, fol� throat, and pleurisy are all catarrhal atreciii 5011,600: poor to fall', M 50aD 00.
but will eat oats-just enough to keep her lo",ed by gastro-enterltls, and
finally end- tlons, andconsE'quently are quickly curahle
Ing In rupture of the stomach, but we are by Pe-ru-na. Each bottle of Pe-ru-na Is
Ohl_ao
l,Ip POOr fiesh and feeling good.
Columbus, Klls.
February 15,1892.
C. H. M.
unable to say whether the dl�ease or the
full directions for use. and
WHEAT-The
visible
accompanied
by
supply has decreAsed
.Anawer.-If there Is no nasal dlscharl{e, treatment killed the horse. The 011 and
<n
1,500,000 bushels. Wheat opened higher and was
I
s k ep t b y mos t d rugg I s"".
G
e
t
laudanum
d
were
all
but
and both �Ides of the head are the �ame
the soda and
your rug- alfected by the upward tendency of
right,
foreJgn
were all wrong.
the probability Is that, It Is a ca�e of
As the old gist to order It for you If he does not markets and heavy purchases for ell:port. The
vinegar
head (oBteo poros1.B) but the trouble may saylull goes, What Is good for a horse Is already keep It. A pamphlet on the cause
FebruarY,8DO: March,
be.due to defective 'teeth. If the teeth are .good for a man;" so you might just Imd
0 flit
a
h a I I II
Ith
h
t,bl ed
the cau�e, It will be necessary to have alline yourselfdrlnkln.g b�lIed hen manure, aA
them extracted; but If It should prove to and be your own judge as to whether It Is consump on sen t ree 0 any a ress Y No.2 yellow, 40,",0: No, 3 new, 87�c: No 3yel
be osteo porosis, It Is doubttul If a cure good or not. An ounce each of laudanum The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. low new, 380: February, 41""0: Maroh, (2�o
2 oash, 29a29)40: March, 31�0:
can be effected.
You can blister the en- and sulphurl(l ether In twelve ounces of·
larllements once every three weeks with water would have done more good. A
WOOL-Kansas
and Nebraskawools'contlnue
mustard
should
have
been
cerate of cantharides and give a heaplnll
applied
pll\ste.r
BEBBY W. BOBY, K. D.,
In good demand at prloes unohanged,
to the
ranBlng
and warm water Injected
tablespoonful of the
from 14al60 for the heavy 1I.ne,18l12Oo for the
powder In
teed twice a day: Sulphur, 12 ounces; per rectum. A ter rupture of the stomach .::::I! .....
J/C:IIf"
llght1l.ne. and 17al90 for fine medium. Lighter
�
�
'" ..L..... wools Rlso remain as
�
powdered rosin and golden seal, of each 6 took place all treatment was useless.
previously quoted,seillng
at 1911210, and 00&220 for medium.
118 W. I'Ilnb St.
ouncel; powdered Ileutlan, bloodroot and
Topek •• K...
answer
to
InINQUIRY.-In
your
sus a f
t eac h 4 ounces; mix. F eed
8t Lo1l1Jo
my
qulry In KANSAS FARMER of January 20,
oats and ran.
15,1892.
WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, 91a91�: February,
linseed. oil, and havlnlt Rapid HARNESS
you
Jll\eNCER$.
PERIODIC OPHTHAUlIA.-Can you give hear It said that linseed meal would
RN N
me a remedy for moon·eyed horses?
I caulle abortlonl I am loath toadmlnlsterlt
have an eight-year' old mare that Is blind until I hear Irom you again. Will the
BYE-No 2 cash, 300 asked.
and
the other one Is not far dose of 011 and turpentine produce abor
In,one eye,
tlom It; there Is a IIltht film over one eye; tlon? What causes worms? Is It Ii germ
the other one Is clear but looks strained, In the hay? How can hor�es be prevented
DEHORN YOUR CALVES.'
and she sPes very little with It. I think It from becoming wormy when
The John Mareb Co.'. Oherntca! n.lwmer bas snc
on_pralrle
.fedJ.
ce.stully prevented tbe growtb of calve. born. since
waa caused by bard pulllnlt.
She Is sound ha..v?
H. R.
1888. For sale b)' all druglllBt. or .ent express ):Ire.
and In good health otherwise, but hali
Groveland, Kas.
paId for 11.00 by The John lIeareh On., 17-19 River at.,
Chi
0 Clrcularafree.
bef!n golnlt blind for over a year. T. W.
OrderandappIyoarl:r.
.Answer.-Raw linseed 011 given to pregGarland. Kas.
nant mares In moderate quantities will not
;Answer.-The so· called moon-eyes (pe- cause abortion. That Is the reason
why
riodfc ophtha'm1.a) In horses, when once we use it In preference to aloes. Do not
thoroughly eSlabltllhed, Is an Incurable Itlve the turpentine with It, but give the
dlaease. It Is an Ir,fiammatlou attacking, powders prescribed and also the 011 and
first. the Inner structures, but eventually turpentine per rectum, uslnllitevery other
IDvolvlng the enthe eye, coming and golnll day In such cases Instead of twice a week:
at Irregular period,.., each
succpedlng Linseed JIlealln small quantities will not
attack belnll a little more severe than thE' produce abortion, but, on a'ccount of Its
one preceding It, untl) It
finally terml- fat-producing tendency, we would not
natpsln blindness. It Is said to be due to not advise the use of It to
any great extent
Impure air In IItables, hlR'h feeding, hard during the period of I'estatlon. The
pulling and climatic Influences. It bas worms which chlefiy Infest the stomach
al80 been proven beyond a doubt to be and Intestines of the horse-the .AscarLs
Wansmls.,lble, by eltber sire or dam. to th" Megaillcephala, or lumbricoid worm, and
man
progeny; therefore a'nlmals so affecttd the Oxywr1.s Ourvula, or pin-worm, are
should not be u�ed for breeding pUt poses. �upposed to be
re'pr(Jduced In the animal
When ail attack oome!! on, a pint of raw allaln directly trom
the elllts; .". e without
Iln.sepd 011 may be IIlven, followed by a the necegslty of any Intermediate host for
If Dot st your drugpt'I, lend for drcuIu.
hee.;plng table�poonful 0' the hypo-sul- the growth 01 the larvre prior to their
Rh.lte .of soda twice a day for a week. RccellS to the horse. The eggs being de
HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, PharmaceutIcal Chemist., PhiladelphIa,
Foml'ntat-Ions of hot water, In which ha" posited within t,he
alimentary canal, pass Look out fOl counterfeits. Ther. II ') ... t one ienu'll.. Better cut the advcrtilemenl out and haft II to�
been.dls�olved a tablelSpoonful of �alt to out with tbe
excrement, and not being
each gallon, �bould be applied to the eyes easily Injured by climatic
Infiuences, or
an hour at a time,
morning and nlllht probably, finding protpctlon In manure
Keep the eyes protected from the bright beaps, they retain their Vitality for a long
gl"re of the sun and feed the animal on time. Tbe eggs are then washed by the
For over 50 years Gombault's Caustic Balsam has been
rains Into ponds and other watering places,
light. cooling diet.
for all aIlments of
WIthout a successful rIval.
No
MARE AILING,-I have a three-year-old from which they are taken Into tlie stomachs of the animals with the drinking
mare, ruuch larlter tban her sire or dam,
owner of live stock can afford to be without this reliable
it
is
as
and
possibly some ot them may I
th at appears to h avo a weakness In her water,
to the grass and hay aDd thus ...
aaln' alike invaluable to the Farmer,
and Veterinarian. Price $ I .50.
back; she Is always bumppd up, and when adhere
access t 0 t h e stomac h 0 f their host.
The
ahe starts to walk It Is with a
Sold
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO., Sole Importers, Cleveland, O.
straddling eest preventive Is to
keep animals In a
galt, as If walklnlt In mire. Sbe frehpr upper lip, Illlnerally thrifty condition by judicious feeding on,
quently turns
to one side, as I sutrerlng pain. I worked the best of bay and grain, and Itlve drlnk
ESTABLISHED 1856.
her a little last IIprlng, but I noticed her Ing water only from deep wells where no
dralna!j'e Is admitted. And as It
ailing a year ago, before I had worked her. surface
Sh e I s grow I ng worse, and Is poor on the Is evident to every observing farmer al'Jd
hor�e-owner, that horses running on old
aame fepd that others
keep well on. She ranges
that have been paRtured for a
Is not stabled.
J. W. M.
number
of years are more numerously InSumnervllle, Kas.
fested with worms than are those grazIng
.Anawer.-We cannot form a diagnosis In on new
pasturell, It must also be evldeut
your case without an examination. Some that the eltlts of the worm�
accumulate
122 MICHIGAN
·of the sympt.onls Illven are IndIcative of trom
ILL.
year to year; aDd, In that case, an
"'orins-posslbly a tapeworm. We advise occaRlonal burning otr of the old
Nos.
122
to
128
Nos. 41i to 1i8 La Salle Avenue.
IItcblgan
grass
St.,
to
bave
her
examined
JOu
lIy a'veterlna- would destroy the eggs and thus tend to
Commission! one cent per pound, whlob inoludes all
ii.D. If you cannot do so, then give her 1 lenen the
wool Is received In IItere until
Increase of the worms In the sold, Sacks furnished free to shippen. (!ash advanoe8 oharge8 atter
aiTanged for when desired. Write for olrou.
p,l�t.ot raw linseed 011 and'1 ounce of tur- horses,
lara. Information fum1�ed promptly by mall or teleeraph when desired.
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Barb-wire Cuts.

Apply Phenol Sodique before inflammation
He will. hardly know he is hurt.
sets in.

..

Better late than
animals.

never.

For

and all

Animal Ailments.

.

..

applIcatIon

.

a-standard

"

.

ammals,

remedy,

Horseman,

by druggists.

llf

SHERMAN HALL &. CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Warehouse,

ST., CHICAGO,

.

.

\
I

.,
/

......

�89J.
explain In a future article.
gather what W6 call' propoliB from
The

buds.

Edl�

of this Is explained In the

THE ANNUAL S A.LE from the Linwood Herd of Scotcbbred Short-horns will be held at
.:
.

..

"Do bees gather

,

Dexter Park,. Ohlcago. on Wednesday, April 20, 1892.

honey from the poplar?"

Yes.

j. thlok; thrifty lot' of stock, suitable

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS,

tor' breeding purpoees In

the

very best berds Is being catalogued.

"Is It necessary_to puf bees in the cellar
In the winter In Kansas?"
No. See article In KANSAS FARMER of
January 6. '.
.

•

.

waxy

artlcle of February 3.

Mo.,
bv Re�. 'Ill T. Abbott, St. Joseph,
to tbls
towbo'll aU oommunloatlons relating
a
Inolose
addressed.
department snoulube
We
a reply by letter.
stamp If you desireoommunloatlons
from
any
Invite questions and
F AJUIlIIR who
of the readers, of the KANSAS
be Interes_ted In bee oulture.
may

use

WAIT'FOR ITt'

Bees

we. will

Jf ..�, '1lARRIB, Linwood, Kauu.

A��s for partl��lars
,

HO'R'S-=S"
L

J. S.�COOPER ..

"What kind of honey does the rattpberry
�'Would a grove on the high prairIe of
produce?"
..'
northern Kansas. where there arll ten
It Is all consumed In
Do not koow.
..
acres of varIous kinds of fruit, be a profithas
writer
the
brood rearlog, so that
able place t9 operate ,an apIary?"
(or the sale of aU classes of horse.. AoctIpII
....The largest and ouly strlc:t1y CommJssion,. Pinn.
A grove Is not a v.ery good place for an n�ver seen aoy raspberry honey.
-.'
,
Wednesdiy-Prlvate Bales dally.
every
wide
..
stand
apart
the
tr�
CmCAOO NATIONAL BANE.
.. unless
Do catalpa trees furnish any honey?"
REFERENCES:-NATrO�AL L� 8TocJ[ BANE.
thor
out
SQ�
au:ci the underbrush Is kept cut
Prof. Cook enumerates them among the
C=:aa:&lS:PO�:EINc:I:III·.. � CO:N'S::cGt-�:Eil�
'A very gobd location for an trees that produce honey. The writer has
FRA.NK MlTOBBIQB.
ROBT. COX"
apiary would be In or near the southern had no experience with them. He.la con WM. A. l\OGBRIil.
with
edge of such a grove. The.dlfficulty
.v
:
fident, however, that It will not pay to
the grove' Is that It shades the hives more
alone.
them for
'

,

.

-

'.

Union' Stock Yards,

Chicago, Ills.
.

•

a�l"ry,

,

'

oughly,

ROGERS :& ROGER'S,

honey

plant

less all day. It the apIary Is located
"Is two miles too far for bees to fly and
where the morning and evening sun can work profitably?"
out
will
get
shine upon ihe hives, the bees
No. Bees have been known to gather
earlle), and work later than they would It honey from the linden six. '!hlles away.
the hlve..'1 were shaded. Then, again, the Bees will work about as rapidly two miles
brood-rear
warm sun Is a material aId to
as
would a mile' away. It has

or

log In .the early spring. During extremely
hot weather It Is an advanta�e to have
the hives shaded durIng the middle of the
day.· About as good a plan as any Is to
bees In

place the).

an

they
away
been estimated that a bee
miles

hour,

so

can

.... Write for

our Kllr.ket

Reportll.

Sent free.

fly thIrty

that It would take her

about four mInutes to get to tlie pasture
It It were two miles away. Of course It
would take her a little longer to return

open space free from

each
with
trees, and then construct a shade for
Individual hive out of old boards.
The onlj:o.bjectlon to a praIrie for an

,

an

STOOK OOIl_ISSION .EBCS:ANT.8�,
� City· Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

LIVE

.

load.

a

apiary Is �Ii,at high winds 'frequently pre
*an dtirfng' ·the bu.sy 'season .,f honey
Whole·
gathering .. These winds are very hard on
the bee.' that have to fly against them
ole. I!4ver,.thlnlr uled In tbe
GNa�elt variety ud
Apiary.
when carrying a heavy load. Many of
3& u
tar_elt Ilook fa the w"... New O&talogue,
'fro'D
'exhausted
luatratecl PARe I, freA to Bee·Keeper ••
them fall. to the ground.
:overeJei-tlon,' and are not able to rise
E. KRETOHMER, Red Oak, Iowa.
agaln •.. "�
Tne tfu,\t'trees would be an' advantage

BEESUPPLIES.B:;:1l

SCHOOL.
LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE
Instruction.
Teachers,
Superior
Facilities
Excellent
Special

A

--

--

BOARD Al!fD BOOM

,2.30

PBB W_K.

.

.

.

.

..
.

bees; as-all kinds of fruit trees yield
honey. They also furnls h

to the

Bus,

'I>r' less

more

HlVES

Quun�'i!e::��'

.

Founda-

Handsome Catalogue and Beautiful
Specimens of Penmanship free. Address
U"Good opportunities for situations.
3,.1 til

3,.SoQuln0J' se., TOPEKA, KAII.

�Ih, no patent
Itvel')'thln, you need

worthlell

pollen for early brood-rearing, thua en
bumbu,l,
at
abling the bees to bolld and become
, D� nnt �uI t;'�'r a:, p�ce I
NEERASKA SEEDS THE :aEST�
I
flow.
later
honey
All klncl8.1ir
.. to .&;�i�..'e:.�e:e,-t..fo:� :.��
stro[\g, r�ad.y for tb�
of le.dl
Uffe
>ipeol"
Tbe C6 •• U& nmJrI }II�br ... _a FJR�T amo�, the W •• tern St"'elln the p�oductlon
NEAK
""'1'('uta..
10r
W"J<uJ
end largelt gl'OwOll'l Ia t.IIe
and f()u� t"�nd.'
might remark, Incidentally, In paSSing, HOME.
Field and GARDEI'iI 'eed. I"own and .. Id b, DELANO BROS., (oldut
JOSBPH
APIAB'J'
00.,
ST.
Ji'ebra"ka.
State) Lee P.rk. (Ju.ter (Jo ,
Wa&ermlloa
that .tbe .be� would .,.lso be a great benefit
�T. JOE, MO.
wUh
application and ,et a packet Qf Ruby Gold
No

_____

'

.

B. T. ABBOTT, Ma08,er.

to the fruit.

.

Vatalope Free.

.

.

::�

AU kinde, Iisel and
orlcel.

sensitIve to cQld. The queens are
proll flc. 1\ey defend their hives
bettor agah;lst .Insects. They are les8 apt

less

are

Industrlon·s

more

and
Flowerlq B1ilb ••
We mMI JOu for 110 centl el,bt kInd. of V8Ietab'l! four kind. of Flow if Seed.before
.M ... 1. 1812. we 81".
ordered
The retail price II 75 eenea. With everyl1O-cent ordMr for Seedl or Bul ...
for
In
prise purpOiet -' a
qu"n�ltlel
"prize whlcb co,te at retail '5 to 25 oentl We hUy tbele article.'1eir brge
&dd_·
Seud for Catalo,ue.
Bes.11
orilllr
price whleb enable. ui to �II-r a u,eflll article wlr.h eVllry
Ave
Kan<as
Topeka, K .
30&
..
....
TOPEKA IIBED HOU�e;, II II. DO I18, Prop'r,
30!,
.

..

..

They are more courageous and actIve In
defendIng their hives. They cling to theIr
comb.'! better:"

OUR PRIZE OFFER.
""0

R. DOUGLA.S&SONS
':��k�;:;��ih.

more'

stt:ilg;,." i:h'ey

!Vla;!!BH!,

Shade Trees, Etc.

superiorIty are quoted from Lanp;stroth
"The ItaUans are
00 the "Honey Bee:"

to

HOUS:m

SEED

Flow erin, Bill.,. ...
1l:ltabUllle4 1871, by S Ii DIlwnl. Proprietor. Garden Field a.d Flower Seedl,
and Garden lm"emeatl.
Plantl; Flower Pat. and Va. e•• 'EertUls �TI and InlMt De.troJen

.

)

-.

honey-pro-

Honel/·gatherers·would be �tter,al! bees
do not, make. honey.
They are not. There Is no questIon now
as to the sup'erlorlty of Italian bees over
'The following poInts' of
our natives.

I

Jour

.

,

-belt IP'Own'

"Are native' beep as !tood
ducers as· Imported ones?"

Send 5 cente

And I may add'that their

queens ar!!.more easily found. They
also mote 'bea-utlful, which la something
In their fa.var,·1f It does not- add to their
are

ALLIANCH X SHEll X HOUSH
THB

SEED

HOUSE FOB THE PBOPLE.

Paeket.l:I to , cent. each: other. seed

Q.AY$ -FREE
c1ti8tBewlng

TE.N

cbeap accord

cent. to pal' pOltllle and
being true, they, of In,IJ. A.nJ one leDdla,
lend 2 fr"e a I_pIe packet of
how:"" pReklnr. we will
course, :wInter better, as they know
W" S.,eolal ()Iob Batell to &111&1108'
our leaa
aud WI! will pleale JOu.
to use a W�steru phrase-to" hustle" and Give UI a trial
Addrell
Send for �atal�e.
winter
on.
to
80methlng
get
SEED
ALLIANOE
HOUSE,
on
"Would It pay to plant linden trees
GOVJII OITY, KANSAS.
the praIrIe?"
Hardly, for bee pasture alone. But It
will pay to plant them for gElneral utility,
Linden
IncludIng honey productIon.
makes: an excellent shade tree, It grows
rapldly,'sllcr4)tes a. tine quality of nectar,

ntlllty�.�:'.Dhe. above

Flrs�

Mncblne8
Prices.

.

.'

T.R··IAL
.

'IN
,:
OWN HO,.,E •.

YOUR.
«

at .wbolesal ..
D.riO
8ril)' Arlington Mocblne for 819.30
833 Stnndard Sinier Macblne for.
u
".23.50
u
860 Kenwood"
815.GO
."5
Wnrronted Ii yeal'8. Complete
Noiseless,
All latest Improvements. Light rllnnlng.
MenLton tbis pa�r.
and
."ve money.
for
8end
clltnloglle
FREE.
attftchment.
set of
B 248 Chlo.lro,UL
Adnre .. .cASH IJU¥J�R'" UNION. 360.364 ))PRrb'lrll t'I.t
"

.

.

I

U'

U

••

-'

.

I

}

and the tImber Is

sure to

futur!! .. a� �l\El supply

Is

You Will Find

be otvalue In the

being rapidly

among

(free

sllmed for. making. se!}tlo�s, etc.
"FroID. what kInd of pasturage will bees
gather the 'best and most hooey?"
In thl! locality they wilt probably p;ather
the most'from linden In the shortest tIme,

foreign.

THE NEW ONION.-All who raise red onions
Red
prant the, new one. Southport Early
a splend,d.
Globe: early a. Danvers. round �s a ball:
My catalogue ( free) tells all about it.
cropper.

,

write

"Advance Thresher

Co.,

.

.0.
A. W. GRAY, Manager Branch Hous8,1305-9 W,12th·St., KANSAS OITY,
",:
.

.

.'

.

and Cauli:

flower;

.

Marigold Raising." No other books w,lI
'with these for minuteII instruction. .30 cts.
how to
each; the four for $1.00. Also
or J.,25.
make and how to use • .jO cts., or all five
Seed Catalogue free.

the popular verdIct.
It wlh not. pay to plant anything for bee
pasturage alone In the writer'S 9plnlon.
There.aia·'two thIngs, however, that It wlll
will grow,

Catalogues and. prices

BOOK8.-"Cabbageo
VAI:!"ABLE
"Sguash Raisingi" "Onion Haising:."

..

IllIlont :)Vherever. they

For

take the
THE NEW PEA-Which is ooon todwarf with
a
Wonder-as
place of the American and a betterearly
cropper. See enlarger peas, larger pods
graviog in my catalogue.

Some seasons
whIte '·Cfdver yields bountifully; and the
honey is',second.to none, or at leaat this 1.s

pay to

Among

.hould

and It is of excellent quality.

.

the immense collection in my seed catalogue

to all)-some varieties ()f reliable vegetable.
native or
not to be found in any other�
..
others:

con

Horse·Powers. DeLo6ch
Threshers, Engines Self· Feeders, Stackers and
Electric
Engines.
Corn
Mills;
Saw Mills and
Regan Vapor

"Carrot and

compare

J.

on

J.

Fertilizers,"

H. GREGORY &

DI.t.SBLEHEAD,

account olthelr utlllty for feed;that yield
,sllPply of excelient honey. I
a

.

SON,

DlA81!1.

bou!l.tlf�1

..

.

refer to'-alfalfa aod Alslke clover, of which
somethlng 'fUrther will be saId 1n these

DO YOU KNOW

columnli 'hi the future.

FLOUR BIN • SIEVE

Tblli til. PBRFI!Cl'ION

Are the waxy bnds on poplar trees of
wax from ?"
any use �o the beils to make
do not gather wax frj)m trees
No.
..

Combines Back or Barrel.,Sltter
Pan and Scoop, preserves flour
from mould and mustiness.

·�·Bees

or

flow.er�:· ;Many people

Herbe�q9pencer, tal!!ed about the wqrker
bees

"ptllerln'g

combs. (lut. of."

their

bodl ..

yo\)e��<f��d�tH���I%��:
deo.lerfor

,think they do,

but thO' farmer may be excnsed for enter
taInIng this Idea, as the noted scientIst,

\

material to make their
Bees 8ecrete wax from

a8 8, cow secretes

mUk,

Till_I"

Ask our agent or your
them, It they cannot supply you,
tlau.r.otlo. Guarul...,.
write to UB
26lbs. �.50
ABEIITS
50 lbs. 13.00
to hold 100 lbs. 1'.00
WAITED •
SHERMAN" BUTLEB.
�C460,
...n w, �,III. • til,

PrIcesi

I

Douglas bounty .Nu�sery, :FOULTRY
•

0""
_
I'
••• ch esp ....pp1e,
II e,e
""
pail
For'IPrlng Iale, uuu n,·o
Vinet.
P�ar, Peacb. Plum, Cberl')'. QIlIn� an' Grape
1I1�.
tor
WrI,e
I�ook.
Allltindl of nunery
WK. PLABUT .. BON, Lawrence, Eat.

:;:��I��:::O�-::��.a:::

make JOIlI' �"
;Poult,y Journal, an4llMrn how to
moatbl,. for _,
pay a 'rollt. A l&l'le fll,bt'PlIB
1Iiam,. taJItI;..
toInn and f�""' •• I. ,.3 coot. ",'''P.
POULTRY TOPI08 ' Mar.hall, 1UIIoWtt·

,�\

ICANSAS' F�

Berkshires

Larg� English
:

'
,

'·

l

N. S. BBYANT.

HOGSAIIr�gno���;[es�fc!;
a�escrl"t1onofr.llefa
WILL

BefOI'8'�

are
.. nd ev�ry
a
yoonK
gu ..
Ol'tleder. uue blSII'ltepplng German C::oaebere and low, thick Bell1lalla wIll
pleae" you
IF Do not forget us, but write or come and eee ul-elllbteen mllesloutb of
To, ek ... Ob tile A , T. & iI. F. rallro.d.

<on&lle.

mon8U.l.li.HOGI'!.

80 OM palra�ll.��c�:ue,
FirIIt

.

apr!!.cant r.':te a

'w

CHAS.CRANE
,\

-

"�.

PEROHERON

Breeder ond

.blpper of
Tborougbb eu

-

.

Twenly Te.ted and Accllm .. ted 8talllon •• All
In tbe

I

\

,0.

\

....

I,'
I,

,r

,,1

V

otl

rtilpoudence ,ollclted.

r

my bor.e. a.e

mtlrln"n and 1"rel cb SIUI1 IIO"k •• and cerLlftcat�. turnl.lltd at aale, I " .. v e.
blood In exhlenc. IN my lIud and lei my Il�rael on ta., terms. If I don't

you better

boraea for

Write for my

new

tween Tecum., � and toebraaA" Uty. within hrtle··ou'lba "f
WI[. ERNtiT.
or e-me and •• e and be convln ·td

a

&"'� f:.W:o::,o;,,�
mil" ,OrAf.

sent

&
::I
.

I:

�

E

!:!

ll%

:�;
::

",!'

po

free.

�

ADDRE8S,

fASHION STUD fARM,

uraf, Nebra.lra.

cat.IOI(ue

::.

SALE

Ca,t&logue

le.a mon y r.b .... any orher !rQPort'r or breeder I '11'111 pa)

a

=

Youngltersequallyas promising and at low prices.

r"cord .. d

!� ��:����ii��o:�I:g"t�.:!:k pj.-:;��,� r��o:��ldb�':�b�u��j';

Ba�red and Wblte Ply
m u bRock fowll Cor

,

..

r,ne helt

POLAND-OHINAS

FOR

FRENCH OOAOH' HORSES

AND

I::

04

..

ers, and n�w offert

--Breeder and Importer ut--

..

:;�:tt:�

wlnnerofbhageJ;P.XtBT,
2:16; pont, 2a6�; PIBSTO, 2:19l, aud a host of otb-

WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.

PARliER�BURIi, IOWA,

FASHION

Bred anil sold KONBAI!,
two·year-cld Heord, 2: Gi,
( ha greatest stake and tlte

,

L. B. SILVER CO., lilev ... land, O.

rOI S.LI.

STUD FARM

������ ..:nr:':�m�:� ;Il:'n:;��e
:u'::�t::�rh:�a:�r�!:'ag=eielr�td;%�:�:J�:,
On boron
all
and sound
ranteed
bone

Nevel'

i�conseque�oe'of tor-

�aOTTIlCG SToel

�tO'O'NG

CARHONDALIIl. KANtlAl!!,

Imp�rten and breed ... of (llyd-B"aleB, Perch-ronB, Royal BelglanB
and German Coach Horbe •. 1be boat I,t ut tue .. bove u.euttcued uur. I
lor lalOI tJ lie fuund In 1111 country, betrg uf tbe lei, breedl'lf by cel�brat. d
oI,ea. Our atlCll w,n ten pr.zoe .. t tbe II .... e Fblr and ronrteen Ilt tbe Oellge

Hiawatha. liaa •.

•.

HOME OF

HEIBEL & BRYANT,

For anlmala of all age.,
eltber lex, and tbe Dneat
breedIng. at ver, low prlcel
Addr"11
J. W· B"BRIT,

'

,-.-,-"

LBONABD BBISBL,

FEBRUARY IT,

TRENTON, N. J.

HOLSTEINS! HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F .. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS,
ENGLISH SHIRES,
TERMS
EASY I
PRICES
LOW I

'.,,,,1,,

p1t.n.."dl.l0P4H.H.B.
Comprl.lng the moat noted prfse,wlnnent In Holland and

Famillps .... pl'PSPntPdl "Phllpalle," "Mer·
eedftCl," "NethArland.," .ITrltonia," etc, Choice ,oUDg
W. H. S. FOSTER.
�08torla, Oblo.

Amprfca.

bulls of tbese stralnB for sale.

The winners of

one

PERCg�ONS AND

hundred and eleven prizes

present in

our

stables.

40 Books $1.
French Draft Horaesl

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of

Oldenburg Coach, Belgian asd

at

COACH HORSES.

purchasers; Catalogue

free.

You .elect them from 127 volumel by Itud."
8utb"�.. Send a-rne an·1 ddrel. for complete It.t to
TbeIllndrat .. d PubU.hlnC Co. ,Topeka. &e.

80---STALLIONS. AND MARES---80
--UN'JU,,--

EMPIRE

M. ·W. DUNHAM'S

-,:0 105

.

Large, Stylish, Fast,
now on

the Field.

AMERICAN

HORSE

or mares

for one

good farm,

EMPOR.IA, KA.NSAS.
Importer

.'

EVERY FIRST PRIZE

DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
.

rhirty·fiveml1esw�stofChlcago, on C.& N.·W.R'y,

.

between Turner Junction and

Elgin.

.

A Bit Ha.ving No Objectionable Feature.
The Moot VI()IOUS BOrRe
be DJUVE� and
DRl�I�G

of tbe old world. 1 paId .pot cub for
all my ltook and lot tbe belt at �eat batllaln. and
w .. a not oOllged to take tbe refule from de.olerl at
exorbltRnt dlurea In order to obtain credIt. tberehy
enal.lUnll me to .ell bet" r a�lwall at better prlees.
10lliler tlmtl and a lower ra. e of Interelt tban almolt
any otber d"aler In Amerl'Ja.

W9rks tile

!!arne as

the J. I. C., I,ue
alO eRSY

pull up

LEADS THEM ALL,

Sam!�lo

hlalled X C tor

Nlck .. 1 111 •• 60.

$1 00
,

Stallion JIlto 60 cpnto extra

RACINE �IALLEABLE IRON CO.,

J. P. DAVIES, IIIlr.

"�LABEI
- 11111'
,

RACINE, \VIS,

'1fII

Dana'. White Metallic Ear Marking Label,
stamped
to order with nnme, 01' name and nddress and num.
bers. It Is reliable, cbeap and convenient. Sells at
sight and gives perfect satlsfaetlou.
JIlustrated
Price.Llst and sawples free. Agents want.d.
C. H. DANA, West Lebanon, N. H.

:me 13en.:n.ett
.

MEND YOUR 'OWN HARNESS

'1"
.

THOMSON'S

semInal
fr .. m

.

dillrnallosses,

and kldn.'y tl oub'es.
Dr. Wlllttl .. r can lneure complete t'f>sto...
tlon to Ilealtll, and vIgor, In
evel7 OllIe
untlertaken.
fSCRO I;'U LA, RYPHILlS,
gonorrbma,

Ol YDESDALE.
PEROHEROr"
OLEVELAND BAY

gleet,

--.urn-

strlcture,and all. kidney Bnd bladdertroublea
perfectly ollrl.>d.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGl'D consult
Dr.
II. oJ 'Wlllttll'r, whose long resldenoe In thll
Jlty, .• ·xtenslve practice, unfailing 8uocesB.

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

�Ilaraotee of tile f"ithf,11 fulfillment or evel'J'
promise, of which none are m>lde, thllt age

An

Importation

8eleoted by

•

of 126

:lOU reasonable 011

BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC.

Walabam,

are

an

honorable

integr,ty,and lon\!pxperlence can not justify:
Improved QUESTION IiLANKS, sealed
)n application.
Prlvnte consultation 11'_
HOURS'-9 to II; 7 to 8; Bund 'y, 10 to Ill.
!duress H. J.
WHITTIER, M. D.

Head,

member of the tlrm, lu.t

rges,

re

10 West 9th

.

TermB to Bnlt pnr"hall8n. Send for tllUIt
trated oataloll'ue. IJi!F' Stableeln town.

fStrIJet, Klln8a. \)Ity,

Mil!

MANHOOD RESTORED�
A vIctim of youtb1u' enon uUllnc
vlg�r. Atrophy. Nervoua Debility, VarlCOCl!Ie,
wlll1la�ly .erd (.eal.d) Free to all .lItleren.

Free Rpmedy
IIlck of

et"

..

rer.lpe tb�t • ured blm after all otber relBPdlel tailed.
Addre.. wltb stamp, L. A. BBADLBY, Grocer
Flattle Cree". Mlcb.

No.tools req�lred. Only a hammer needed
to drive and chnch them
easily and quickly'
the olinch
.le�/!lJg no
absolutely smooth. Re:
hole to be made In the leathp.r nor
qUtrlllg
b'ur r'lr the Rivets.
They are STRONG
and DURABLE.
Millions now In use:
All
lengths, uniform or assorted, pnt up In boxes.
A8k yo"r d"al.,r 'or ahem, or send 40c.
in stamps for a box of 100; aSForted
sizes.
MANUFAOTURED

wllllkness, Impot"ncy, etc., resultln,

youthful Indiscretion, exoessesln mao
turIJd YIJars and other causes, Inducing lome
of the f"lIowlng symptoms, as dlz.lue
...
confu81on of Ideas, der"ctlve memo..,., BV" ....
slon to society, blotclles, eml88luns, exhaus.
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In maDY men Is caused by

SLOTTED

TOUGH

-

STREET,

NERVOUSDEBILITY,

Son.,

·rOPEKA, KANSAS,

SA.LE!

.

,

W" Abund Int .eferencpa from pa
Sond for qGeltlon blllDk,

10 WEST NINTH

E. BENNETT & SON.

'CLINCH RIVETS.

,

Clly.Mo.

tle .. ta.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Leading Western Importer. of

eelved

.

I

•

Clly. K"I

St. JOlepb Orpban AI:rlum, Kul ••

•

.

don't

Kania. State Blind Inltltute, K_

WHITTIER.

I bave a110 tbe mOlt luperlor aYltem of organllllnl' comp,,"l�s and ltock .:rndlcate. In tbll country.
and Inlure latl.fac'lon. I call eopeclal attellLlon to my referencea. ny tbeee It will be leen that I am
not bandllllll on commlallon tbe retua� bonea of dealera In Europe. Wltb mtl you let a .quare tranlactlon, a
1l00d ""Imal •• valid guarantee, and will compete wltb any tlnn In Amerfca on prlcel and terml belldea
IrWrfte me tor l1eacrfptlve catalolDe, and mention tbe �a .... F",RIIlIB.

()ONTROLLED WITJI EASE.

.

OOULIST AND AURIST '1'0
.

DOCTOR

Of

prls ...

CBn

THE RACINE

8th & GraMAn" Kansas CIti, 10,

OLDEST & ORigiNAL

.::r:..:e:se��!:!:�t �:o�etb':o!'[e:���
Mlut;gr�,:,
=en

.

M.· W •.

INFlbM"&Y,

AND

ENGIJSH SHIRE. CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON
And Standard-bred Sta.llions and Mares

allclasses-StaUions, Mar�s, Colts, Herds-oftha
Great Percheron Show of France, 1891,
'\Vlth two exceptions, also t::te I!d,3d and 4th
.Prize "'Inners In most of the classes, are

experience aud \loqupst!oned reliability.

SURGEON'
K&N8A8 f'ITY KYIC a BA..8

Snnulk Punch, Fronch Coach, THa�AT

WINNER,

1ncludcd In our 1891 Importations.
The best can only be found at Oaklawn,
'but, althou"h wlthoutcompetltlon. prices for these
tops IHe reasonable�; also a large selection of
good to 1'lth' Indlvlauals of the best breed
Ing at a low ran�e of' prices. Remember
we give you more for the money at Oak lawn than
you CRn obtain elsewhere, together with all the
advantag!;ls accruing from long an<\ successful

I�!I

and Breeder or

SHOW,

JDSIPI W, KeIIB, AIII,I,D.

BTl,
.111,

WM. AUSTI N, AUS��C;;�; T:ROS.,

,
CHICAGO, NOVEMBER. 1891,
19 FIRST PRIZES and I! SECONDS
awarded the 21 animals of the Oaklawn Exhibit.
.

from 160 up to 640 allres.

hand.

AT OAKLAWN FARM
is Ever Increasing, while
the I mporters and Breeders
of low grades of all breeds
of Draft and Coach HQrses are speedily

AT

;�U:ret�b�Z bi:�cl=;:r ';:!�b�r

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfield, Jefferson Co" Iowa.
Will exohange stallions

The Demand for the Choice
Horses always found

Abandoning

ALL_THE YEAR

•

FRENCH COACH HORSES
the stock

•

r.t.� p�t.;':�Ul"

Brillia'1t BloOG,

Comprise

$3 50PERDAY

FAIliFIELD. IOWA.

�j'b� 'PiSTil tsT8v;erf8i.i8R.�·IeW:c;� A::

PERCHERONS

Largely

-

We are prepared to show our customers the finest spectmens of
I
the above breeds, rangIng In age from)! til 5 y.-ars.
..
qQI""d. No harcl labor. No da.' or din. AI"B71
Our borsee are all g"od colors and for quality cannot be ex
celled, Every animal reglsterllQ with extended pedigree and guar- ,
1:
anteed.
I ODe or more ccuuues gheD competeD' �rsoD. Write \Oo4aJ'
You will nner �'"" It.
Lowest prices considerIng quality. Illustrated catalogue free
eDoloRiul "tamp t'or partlculan.
.I.d4r .... CH ... MPION CO,," N. rotorUl S&., PIII1adoIpIlllt,,..
Vlsltcr� wei Clime. CorresIJon<1"noe sol1olted
on applloaLlon.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

261

RANCH,

D....

CO.,
,

Two large, heavy-boned, smooth, useful
J ACKR. A 1.0 the ohn10e of two Imported
CLYDESDALE NTALL,IONS These stallions
B.e on short Ipgo, with clean. lI.t bone. a�e
thorollJl'hly aoclllllated Rnd have pmv, d ex
cell .. nt b,eptl"rB. and bave two to four crops
at colts to sho w 8S "roo'
All corre�pondenoe promvlly answered.

W.8EN & Y,)ST,
Marion, Kansas.

.

INMT&NT RBLI1I:J!'.
Cure In l1fteen
I NeTeI'
m_.
return.
A
Of Ie It· cure. Seot (le.lf1d)
to .utlerel'll from yootbflll erron. LoI\
Manbood. Nervool Debility, VarIcocele,
Addre .. wltb

W·ea'''k' M en
.

II�e

FREE
etc.

.t���Ir. k';"�At:�::���I"b.

RemedyFree.INSTANTRELlEF,

Fina.

PILES �nbl��h:�1rr�:nlf:!.� �:�I�lff:W:�'!�t�
our_, 1Il1Odllo)'d.Nevttrrl:ttu\ D,,; na
DO ttl' Ye: no eUPPotlitory. A viotim

pur.�j

trleq

.• imple onre,
f.ro ... .I.�dr .... U,RKKVI8,lIo& "110,5." r,rIl al"., it
,

1892.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
a IarIer
is guaranteed to hatoh
percentage of

FERTILE ECCS

than
at less cost and trouble
in the market.
any machine
Circulars free. Address

G. W. MURPHY & CO.,
Quine)'; III.
Bead !I CoD" ror N.w Ill .... CaIoIotIuo-

their mittens
li�tle kittertS, wa5�e.d
� .W�eQ t�eseWHqj�1550APof
alltber �ue,
�
Jl'lC:c
Quic� {�rtis�ecf e�c� st�q,

-:¥���

.

t\Qd t�eJr "lltte�� ag'oirt_
v.fere as briS�� A�d soft as rte-vl

�(.�
1'1

C',

BY

IN

THOUSANDS
.

.--

(_

-",_,...

CLAI RETTE SOAP-MADE ONLY
ST. LOUIS.
liK.fAIRBANK&' Co.

Uf'E.

T�

'.

>.,-

"",:..

'�

DEUWARE COUITY
CREAMERY.

-----

'�\�{.f(
�

..

I!VERY fanner who writes uo
an
I; this month will

p.et

3!!.:r��o�r;�\::11 Dt��:�
roose this chonre.

j�

Add1"e},ft.

DelRwKre CODnt,.Cre ..... ..,.eo.
Benton IInrbor, .Iela.

Haworth's the

WELL MACHINERY.

Original Check Rower

",0 Esperlment. Weanll both and
...
.. LV:St. ilL feafanner
fence better
can tiilild bis own

thhee J���I.tI�e U��i:::
��r�v���i�C�IO�f
�t�':::bt
be arrived 'at by any other
that could
of Rower, viz:
We make the dlll'erent
;the
her
sttleS
'. Side Wire. EI
f.g��m"�lao'l:dlt�fl':r.?rt

and lawn fence. Evel'7
one maD
31i to Me per rodrnmpl ... te.
cheaper than he can bu;r._
�und and with
'Worlls perfectly over
can bUIld 110 rode a day.
free.
cilia
Wire
Catalog1!e
OVer 111000 In use.
IDd. c
any /rind of plckpte.
Rle

a

8e114 tor 1l1.ltrated "a'alog1l8,
Ibowllllr ft ell ADIrE-n, Boell Drll ..,
�,dralilic aDt Jettlag JlaclalDel')',

means.

not

"'lad all ... ete, Ua.e bett. t •• W
for ,un, aDd full, wUl'llllte4.

EMPIRE -ST�Df:c�N�-:�CEfarm

T!:tE

Time. Over tban all
More bave been sold. Ten

hill
•

.MACHl�E
Address. EMPIRE

CO,

mood,

A Beller Way to Put in the Crop.

The Pech Mfg. ee.,

furrow. first from
With the sou tbrown Into the

tbe otber It 1111. better one side
one .Ide and then
strte does not Interfere
at a timn, because the other

LEEDS, SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

�;p�s1��°'rh�rwt��slt I�I�
:��� �:�I���al���I�e
rlJlh densly for
giving tho soli
to tho

pressure,

growth

the best

the

under nil

t

conditions

Tho

rear

a��ea��I:e"rI��r:e��'h r��I';,VJ tt�
:��er�gr,a!:l�h
when turning.
maohlne

DI!80RIPTIV8 OATALDQUB.
.8ND FOR

HAWORTH

&

SONS.

INCUBATOR.
Improved Kansas Eco.nomy

•

Deoatur. III.

Incuba.tor

�.OO
egg CbP.CIt)'
NO.1 -Two bund'ed .nd
15.01·
"G 2-One bUlldred egg capacltJ
12 00
N � a-Fifty ega capacity
Clh ..aper tban ao,
lIold
I.
IIDd
..
al
an,
II
It
good
teot·
Without
oellt.
tchel
80
..
per
otber Incubator. 1t b
In .. tbe """I.
Brooder
EClonomy
'Kana
..
M, Improved
and I. mlUle III .wo Ilz.l.
I. rat .... u weatber·prool
� ro
No. t -Two hnndred cblck c.p.olt'
15.00
chick
c.pao:t,
No 2 -Seventj·llve
All erIOn band.
IDcn'latoro and Brooden .lwaYI
.. ro lent frell.
U!rcul
Illled.
• "t'II pl"mptly
.'AVO'R Y08'!i
Addle..
BOl[ 283 Topeka •• ae.

Ility

.... 'IIUU. ....I'•

lar�!..._
FARMERSSaw.DdU
and

Catalogol! free.

DelAl.lCB lULL 1:0.. '&II1II.

..

Hard Work Made Easy
BY USING THl!I

Buckeye Churn.
80ld

One churn

COutmIY
OEOORAPHY OF THI
�AlNTlD WITH THE

wholesale

at

DBTAlllIlUCHUC_TION

�.��ef:'\le�"ar��u�:rite �gda��

l0-lll.e.; �:�'i:::f'e

WIll

FROM ".rUDY OPTHII_OPTHI

Co.,

�hal'll

Olalo.
P. O. Bo .. 1"•• 8Idae;v.
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1111 Palrel, lIOO Pine EnlrrBvlulrll, Hand80me Colored prates. ·Full of useful and Instnrotlve
fnformatlon. One of the most reliable catalollUcs pnbllshed. DeRcrtblna all kinda oCwuaranteed
Flower IYld Field Seed II, Fr.JIit and Ornamental Tree", SmnH Frultll, CholoO
0Ie8.J..,_,·lowerinw Plantll aud Bulb". Tborouwbbred I.and and Water Fowl", Rewlatered

lardeu",
CORN' REPLANTER. ,SA
MuIiEtrwii:.sONe;�il'::MIE·CHi�NitclsvsIPLi:E; PA
[Patent allow.ed J mU,aTY 6, 189:L]
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ORNAMENTALS,

NEW FRUITS a specialty. Have you
not,. Why not? Buy direct and lave one-half'.
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true
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"GARDENING ILLUSTRATED"

.beautiful book of

Photo-Engravings,

descrtptrous

They can be bad Japanned or Galvanized at
sUght addltlonal'cost. thus preventing rUllt. U
no hardware dealer In your Vicinity keeps the_m
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and
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name.
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IT

TE"I.� THE 'WHOLE 8TOKV

....

Garden, Lawn and Farm with all additions to date.
For Z4C. (12 s-cent stamps) we mail one bulb each Jacobian Scarlet

lor the

Llly.·aud

new Tuberous Begonia. Our BOOK with each of these offers.
For 40C. we mait one plant Grand Chrysanthemum Waban, (see cut)
the sensation of this season's flower shows; mammoth pink flowers ten
Inches in diameter. MENTION :tHIS �APBR. WRITE NOW.

"'II'D

IACHIBBRY.

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE, v}::hl��!'���. CHICAGO.

Best in Market.
NO "AlLURES.

SEND POR

The' Great SQuthwest
KANSAS I
.

OOLORADO!
TEXAS I
NEW MEXIOO I
.ARIZONA!
.

OXLAHOJ�t:A. !

I

Unparalleled Resources of
Clhnate, Products and
Markets.
EDWARD HAREN, Special Immi�
gratlon Agent, SANT�' FE ROUTE,
1050 Union' Ave:, Kansas City, Mo

Write to

.

.

I

for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

The ATCBI80lr. TOP.I ... & BAIilTA. F. B. R.

through t.... elve Stltel and Terrltorlel.
and. havl.g no landl of Itl own to seu. hu no
ohject In uil�uly advanclttr the Intereltl' cf allY
partlcDlar locaI1t)'. er In irtvlng other than per
fectly reUable Information.
Itl prolperity belnw dependent upon the pro.
perlty ..nhe1armetl of the Great Bouthwelt, It
18 naturally willing to atd the delervlDg and
ladu.trlGul Immigrant '88e"ll:lng to eltabUlh I
new home, b/glvlng him all the facti and datI
It Itl dllpo.al
..
pallel

J

A.

¥.jjORB ...BY; llmporla. Ku.MammotbBroDJIe

Tlitlce'i- t2 t·o"

•

TBB BONEY DEB-Free with
LANGs1'BO:nl..oN
p�;"rdo� ·t�r: ten "Bt. JOe Blvee" receIved
ev ..

b.fnre :M.\pclr 1"5 L'I"telt. belt and che�peit hive out.
E. T. AbbOtt, Bt JoIAph. Mo.
-

.

..

JOHI!l.-COLBBl,IG,

Miller, Lyen

Go'L

Ka, .• breeder

of L\a!'l�' ArAh.m .. "nd B. O. Brown Leghornl. Bna
tl 25 p.tJ�.or .� per '25. A tew choice coelt.erell filr
•• Ie at t{"llAnh
.'

..

.,

•

.

tJlL¥-""Jeru."Iem
FOR
bnl�t;; SijliU 20 ceatl.
"",,",: -,-<'.'

.

�4"1i"::::T·Jie line bro,� .0.... Begol,torSoY No

FUR
1'91���1r"lgh.n

..
ar1y 400 POnndl; an eltabUolled
breeder<All,il(gl),merlt;- 4 tear. oldi ral.e.llneUtterl,
good mw.<II.,r. IIOOd IndL.lduI&l II ored "one of the
lInest boon on tcot-Ohln brAd; he coat ,60 and II
worth tlOO. A!ldrell Lock B 'x 26. Marlon, llaa.

-CAL�N..IA·FItUIT FARM. ::::���

ne.bod. 'I per 1.01.0 and upward. Beat vaTl.ty
'of Raa!lberrJ.ftlld 'Blo herry plabtl very cheap Write
tor
Lawrence. X ...
.

..

PEATS

f�1-1,p�. p£�

lt8talls allgradas of WALL PAPER of the
newest designs and I atest oolorlnga Ins mall
quantIties; many patterns cheaper than your
home dealer canbuy them.
GOOD PAPER, 30.
GO;LD PAPER, 50.
Handsome parlor paper 10-12loi-160 per roll
With wide border and oelllng to match.

NEWSl1!",P.cS'FOB

PEATS,

.

OLD GOINS
.

.

�.:::!(:.
'�"'f'
�.

.

:

as

.

far ahead

before,
new Seed Book is it wonder arid. is
pronounced the best
Seed and Plant Catalogue published
All the striking
novelties, as .well as mal'!y of the old standbys, are represented in
colors; not, only Vegetables arid Flowers, but also Flowering
Plants, Small Fruits and.Nut-Bearing Trees,' etc. It contains 732
illustrations, weighs over I I oz., is brim full and running over with
all the good' things in Plant life.
This' Catalogue, representing
the hugest mail trade in America, should 'be in the hands of
every
gardener or small fruit-grower. You need it, It is too expensive
to mail free; send five 2 cent
stamps and you will receive a copy by
return mail.
This does not represent halfits cost: w. Address
as ever

.

lfyoulntend to use any W'ALL PAPER
whatever send 10 cents for postage on samples
SALE'OR TBAnE.-·� well,' and
blsgulde "HOW TO PAPER" will be
equU<pell"lIAw.paper and j�b pr1Btlog e:llle., for
la e
r
."UHr�d� tor (lOO� land or ato"k-elcher. In Bent free. Agents sample books '1.
K�n .... M..:ol�IIWbe"e Papor est .. bUehed two ,ear.;
Bee his samples before you
buy.
In couuty o�,.t; line. heal'.hy country; paper
geto.
Wall Paper Merchant,
cODnty p'�IJlt'�.... b�e good QI-'culatlon. Circulation and ALFRED
138·138
W. Madilon 81 •• Chlcaro. III.
adverr.1'�.11· ·p.tTonaKe 'ncreal'nlll' ole"d,I,; .b-col,
umll qu'l(.tJ. cylinder prell. two job
presle. (rln_d
to,' It,,· m'l; -enlll'l. e. paper-CD .·ter. etc
OOlt '2,600,
Will leI I .;�o.r haUlnle,elt '" right
WANTED. 'l.000ror�
party. BAuon
for lelllnll; failing he.llh Ind Inablll y to handle.
doll.r ..,.76 tor 1863 quarter;
Will reduce quanti')' of mll.erl-I to eult purch"ler If
.'
IHor 1&16 Cl and BI. Pr ....
de_Ired: -X;OO,;ted III louthern Kan.... For tur,her for 100 ollaer ••• dl if 81 required. Send atamp fur partieullrt.
JDf.rlB.tlol!o IIddrell .. )(ac," care of tblI 0:1110 ••..
�. E. SklnDer,:rl6 WAllhlniloD s""." B .. IO ••• _

prl_''':iJ.;-tJ, �AN"A;
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or Kdftr corn '1 per
W. W. Berilla, RaYI City.

corn
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so for years and' are

done
.

'
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.

WMa HENRY r.1AULE,.
Philadelphia,

Pa.

re�eive,

Mention·this paper a nd
free of charge. R ,Racket of Earliest
of All Tomatoes (riow ,lirst offered.
worth 20 cents any other way). It is
3 to 5 days earlier than any other.
of goOd. shape, size and color; ·it Js
The vegetable novelty of 1B<}2, or a.'
plot of Marguerite Cm'nat-lon wllick
blooms 4
sowing seed••

",ont�sfroin

"
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A LARCE AND VALUABLE
,

GREAT

Cook-Book Free
We
�

are enabled

to offer

our

readers

a

moot attractive

EYE RESTORER,

"ACTINA"
The

com

blnatlon. by which all may obtain a copy of the" Modern
Cook Book" absolutely free. This handsome and valuable
Cook Book haB

,.'

ltundtteds

'"J'"

The

are

Blind 888.

of illustttations.
,-1

..

The recipes

Deaf Hear

'Pages, Olte111,200 �ecipes and

320

the choicest selecttone from 20,000 that

were

recolved

Catarrh

S::��:icand
��
�g�?�;:�c:�:.:'r��������vi�fN:ea�e�����in g!slh:n�n��:t
and

rg�i �'l:'oy! l��'ltP��g����"e1yafI1u:!��fe��
IT HAS A

set

ONLY KNOWN
CA.TA.RRH CURE.

large type.

ne ..

Impossible

BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED. COVER.

It io an elegant and admirably arranged volume of recipes for prac
tical. everyday lise. Among its points of excellence are the following:

Necessary Kitchen Utenstls,
Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,
Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also
fo!' Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of
Weights and Measures; Chapters on the Various Departments
of Household Management and Work,

·Practim\l Suggestions.

to Young
Housekeepers,
and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry,
Oatsn ps and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes,

neto,Conservatfve Garments

.

IT WOULD

BE

CHEAP AT

$,1,

As it is the Latest, Beat and Most Praotioal Cook Book Published, More
...
the Want·s of Amerioan Homes than any other.

Nearly Meeting
U

person

to the future for

the Ladies Home

their

a8

tboy believe

,pie In Kao8&8 Clt:r te.t1fy to
treatments fall. Twent:r-ftve thOusand
Laten to :rour doctors oil die.
If you lIufl'er It serve� you right.
and
Uve.
Garments
Wear our Magneto-ORneerv .. tlve
garmenta
nur

practical use ; timely
Bpeolal editor. It gives the latest Fasblons, arranged
Informatton for lovers of
Housekeeper!!!! cheering and helpful talko with llJothel'8; valuable
handsomely Illustrated. It
Flowers; a pretty and pleasant page for pretty and pleasant children. All
ta not an ultra faohlon paper. but a journal for the home circle. full of common-sense Ideas and BUg.
leotlono for home happlnes. and comfort.
a

Bend UR $1.30 and
will reoolve the KalUla8 Farmer
adl •• ' Home Compaulon one year
year••md a1sl' the
And
offer wlU reoelve the above Oook
one
this
__
every
aooeptlng

OUR OFFER 1
(twenty-four numbers).

lOU

one

Book_._])Ostpald.

__ This offer Is extended to ALL our subsorlbers, renewafA as well aa new names. Bub
aoribon whose subso1'lptlona have not expired, or thOle reoeBtly renewed, are privileged tg
acoept this Great "ffer, III whloh oase their term of subsoriptlon will be extended one year.

Address

KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Topeka,

Kas.

DR. HENDERSON,
lOla And 104. w. 8th

OLDEST IN AGB.

LIQUID EXTRACTDFSMOKE
KR�E��EF�!
CIRCU LAR.E.KRAUS� ':BRD.MIIJON.PA.

Cure.
Be_Inat Weakae .. ,
IIiIGJlT LOSSES.

S.... I D.bllllr,
LOSS 01' SEXUAL

toWBR,'IBpolt"ute,

rtAs��'PAfT,�'and
A���e;�
Idleness AGENTS
Prof.
and Catarrh
Oar.
rvative
Is a Wllaon'.forMagneto,Con
form! of
of
tbe
Restorer

lIenoua Deblllt.1.

QOBorrhCl!I.t OIHI,
6LrI.I .... , S1PbUI ..
Claro. Ie, Kenoal

Core
••

.

dis·
all
cnre
",enta,
easo.
I
Large Income msy be made hy
I....;===..lpereeveringpereons. la •• rnpillfr ...
Doo'tdelay Terrltor;r.ls b�Jngoftlled up. Addres!
W.o.' Wll8oii, 1(111 llIiln Bt., Kansaa City, 1110.

.1'.".le DIH_

ef'lmS

LONGEST LOCATED.

Authorized· 117 the State. Cure.
Guaranteed or lIoney Refunded.
Oharge. Low. Thousand. of ou.,
oured. No lIerour;yuaed. No time
10Bt from buBinell. lI.dioine. aent
everywhere-by mail or espre ..
free from gaze or breakage. Ase on4
experience are important. State your
-

eaKe

tree,

and lend tor tt!rms. ConlultaUo.
or b7 leUer.
tor bot.h .uel-SO 'pal'!', full
of plclurea- Bent aelled tn
envelope tor 8 cent'! In

GenOD"IIY'

aD K
pl"ID

Itam&':i

�:Oe�::e::; RHEUMATIS ..
:r::ul�:.n}�t.o��s��:l�i fJi�;&.�!
.

•.

.

.

'!-'a,JpQrs CURED: IlO 'tIllte:
book t ...... Dn.Ga·ATJOlIT·'" NOli •••
0.
.... t.
,,�. '" Elm.

OANCER&Ild

Ce

IMI"ORTANT NOTICE-We have a Patent
and Trade-Mark ob the word Aotina.

I

on

Aotlna, No. 3·11,'1'19, all10 Copyrlcht
prolleo.te alllnfrincel'll.

We wUI

1"rIvate Parlor. for Ladlell. OfDoe Houl'll-8 a. m. to
to 4. p. m. Addre.� all private matter to PB

m

108'11'.

BEl YORK & LOIDOH ELECTRIC

ASS'I, 'frs.,

8unday.-9

.. m.

WlL80N.

K��1:a��:i:ee.:o ..

St., K. .. n .... City, Mo.

A Rcau�ar Graduate in
Medicine. 27 years' praotice-12 in Chicago.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

!lrug

lIurel.

REPOltT lI'ROtti NA.TIONAL MILITARY HUME-Catarrh,
forma of DIe_.
Color-BUndneas, Near-Slghtednen. Qn1nay and other
Cured by olle '1natrument.
•.-wOBTU
L.AV
KAs., March 12, 1811.
MILITABY
NATIOl\'AL
Holm,
Actina hu been do
Your letter reoelved. I anl"er wltll much pleasure. I am "ell pleaaed. Thll
threat has been aftecled
restored.
deaf-now
'My
comlllatelJ
ear
waa
left
nearl;y
IngIOOd work, 'M:r
are greatl:r
for nelorl:r ten years-have had qnlns:v leveral tlm8l-now completel, cured; m:r e:re.
weak e:re.; haa been greatl:r bene
Improved. Mr. "'hlte u'81lt for throat and eye.; haB cong8lted.
baa .pent
an
c...
old
he
I.
e;
been
beneftted;
grelotl,
lIted. 'Mr. 'Maoon an old cue of Mtarrh. hu
beneftt from the u.e of Actin.
leveral bundred dOllars "Itb speclall.te. and sa:rs he hu received more
ease of a comrade I mentiOn;
OBe
tbrown
he
hu
a'ira:r.
hlsglu.e.
than all the .eat put together'
One e:re greatly Improved;
hao been near·lllhled since 14 :rears old. and Ilearl:r blind for ftve yean;
he co"ld reail; h. can dll
the other wu treated with cau.llc; he slo:rslf both eyes were equally good
to
ltan.a.
am
I
Clt:r a. IOOU a. I can.
comIng
tlngulsb eo'ors, "hleh be could not do fo.lIve yelol'll.
Home who lIave boulht
I want a .18 Belt aDd .UO Inloleo. There are leveral other comradel In the
Intend getting your
eftecte.
A
ot
their
man:r
I!'eat
favorable
heard
reports
:rour Baltel and I have
Actina ana Garmenll ao ooon as the:r get their pen.loDI.
Yours re'lIOctfull:r. 'MORGAN WALDlFF. Co. D, Mth m.

con

ssue.

cure "hen all

marveioul

BEAD GJ!:NERA.L

you

ose

or

are

.ducted by'

garmenta-the:r
people In Europe and America are wearing onr Mapeto-Conoervatlvedloeatls our
glu
forms of dloeaBe after tile doctors have otterly failed. There I. no form of
Joints. Our
Stlft
Conltlpatlon.
Consumption,
Rheumatism.
Paralysis.
cure.
Gout.

million

ments will not

thio opportunity to get
it
Do not r,roflt,
ComEanionb:the publishers looking
if
r�!I:�::.its ::dn\'!�r Co"o�e:lloo�ni�e��mpanlon you try
TH� LADIES HOME COMPANION
!:.:n�....g:n�'kM�f:J�:-��-��g':.Jg�n��8:l�l�0�e�hf�ll��I:
Selected 8tol'l'!,. by eminent
and io mostly written by'ladies, OI'I.lnal
particularly wloh to
each
A apeclal feature is the variety of departments. each of which iB
anthore
found in know}
hints to
for
one year.

1"�

oure all

accepting 001' offer will recelwe this paper one year, and also
tbat char.nlng homeJoornal. the LadleH Home Companion, one year,
together with the Cook Book, all mailed, ItOstpald, Cor less
than tbe regular price 01' the two papers alone.
'l'he Cook Book 10 offered absolutely froe to induce thousands of our readers to become acquainted with

Any

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis
for
Send
ease.
pamphlet and price
list.

The above ftgure represents the manner In which our lIIa!,
It can be readily under
are worn.
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skin, nor have they to
cburacter
of Electric Belts
The
In
acids.
be dIpped
dangerous
charged with acid and worn next the skin is too well known to be
a8 distinct from
i8
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'B syotem
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts va Is a pine knot in an
our
stores and city
of
Indian's wigwam to the electric lights
streets. There need not be a sick person in America (save
would
Underwear
from accidents) If our Magneto,Conservative
become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of infants and children.

.

Suggesbions

..• �

OI""�U.

GO N S U M PT ION

•

I have a poeltiveremedJ for the abovedisell88; byitB
nse thousands of oaee. of the worot kind and of long

otandiug have ·been eured. ludeed so BtTong iSIll7 faith
In Ita emcacy. th .. t I w.1I .end TWO BOTTLES FREE; with
VALUABLE TREATISE on thi. disease to anv.uf
ferer who will Bend me theU' Express and l'. O. addra ....

a

T. A.

Slocum, M. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

I

\

�o

ECANSAS
Carden, Tree, Field and Crass Seeds,
GRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.
� Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE ..Aa
TRUMBULL, STREA..N 1/1 ALLBN SEED co.,
7G6-1GB St. LOlli. Au,nll"
"ANSAS CITY, MO.

CLOVER

FARMER.

IILLET

SEED

SEEDS

•

TIIOTHY

BLUE GUSS

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

TWO-VENT

I

COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

S EE 0 S I

SALB.-I wUl sen for the nezt thirty daYI

FOR
tboroughbred

1'.IbI" &114, It I. W'anUd, II 1'.I'br A'zcAa",,, I. and amoJZ
.... �u for .1&Of'1 I""', wm ". cAar,,'" 1!60
eMU /Hf' _d for IGCA ,,,,.ICon. IftIuaz. or (I ...... 0_ .... (II OM _d. au. 1O(a. IAe or ....

duced prlc6l.

or

a.

1400-1402 UNION AV.·,

KANSAS CITY , MD

McB..I:!.ITH &;

•

Mafze

KIN:NISON,

GARDEN CITY, KANSAS

for

Alfalfa, Japan

i.:o �::I':n��a;\�i�YTa�fr."d�:
catalog"" Mailed FREE.

HOUSE,
Lawranca, Kan.
Esper8ette Clover, Jeru8slemand Kalili'
Seed; Johnson, Bermuda,and TeL
Nurserleaand Timber

MT�is'llre,ed'erl"J�:
F. BA

ELDEB ... CO.,

LaWPelloe, �

mare

Iprlnl, and one mule (horle) colt 1 year
old lut Iprlng .. Anyone Klvlng Information al to
tbelr whereaboutl will be liberally rewarded. M. M.
Organ, BUlhong. Kal.

ty
by

FAR .III.
HE RS

eotl If

one mouth.
Terml to lult on approved lecurlty.
Addre •• W. F. HOlkett, P.ola, K ....

per c"nt.

prollt

Addrell

SALE One of the belt
farml In
FOR
Harvey county, Kanlu. Six
elilitr,.ac'e
ml
frolB county

ED. M.

SMITH,

CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

bargalna In farml,etc.

Now II t)le time and Northwelt
Kanl8s the place to buy. 100
may be made In one yoar.

ISAAC

-

el

LARIME.R,

and many otbers will fall to
eonetder their own belt Inter·

nnt get my 1I0t of

REN
l.berdOER�I;)

for

w. H.H.

MULHOLLAND, COLBY, KAI.

SUGAR CANE SEBD FOR SALE.
AddreIB F. W. Pattereon, Wanamaker. Ku.

SORAHUM
farmer
ltockman
WANTED-Any
of locality where
Percheron
1I0B II

.eat, three'qnarters mile to railroad Itation. No
mong-ge. Flve·room hou.e, ne ... IJ new; good barn,
eom-crtb-, 10 ,d bearing orchard, 100
plum, 80 peach. 150 apple treel. Flnelt qoallty of land,
eslY terml, Addrell G. W. Lowman, Putnam, Kal.
.....nary and

or

a

a

or

who kno ....
Coach .tal·

ne.ded,. to write me and ltate the fBOt. We
Import our' own ItoCk, live perlonal attention
to
organizing "breederl' cluna" and sen them honel at
1I0neit value. puarantee latllfao.tlon and terml. Ad·
drell E. u. R"",mood, Willey. Morris
Co., Ku.

SALB-One lIve-h"ree'lIOwer unright enlline
FOR
and b·,lter;
IlzI.y·g�lIon steam jacket kettle;
oue

No.8 .Iz·knlfe "raw·cnt .anl&ge machine; one
ten·foot windmill w'Ih thlrty·foot tower; oae
eight·
Inch r yil.de. two-horae·pcwer horleradllh grater;
one Bulfaln counter Icald, tin
ocoop, wAlghl � ounce
to 240 lIOU�d,; 0118 fourteen·lllch Iteel beam
br�aklng
oue

MARKET'REPORTS

BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLy'ON

APPLICATION.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

COPRE8PONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION.

MI<,LION HEDGE PLANTS AND APPLE
TWO
.eedllngl for lale. F Babcock, Topeka, Kal.

STOCK FARM -For lale, forty heatl
rl�:�w�n3v�.��i���ln����� g::'�:[I:o�I'l:;w��: GLANMIRE
reglltered Polled Angnocattle, twent,y'flght head
of choice A. J. C.
C. B.

Topeka,Kas.

Tuttle,

.talllonl.

C. Jen"YI, f ·ur Draft and Coach
We wllb to d.vote our whole time to rail'

��:o������ll�:��f�1 �0.:i�e:., awo�:� ��d�b��:

----------------------------

HUST BB SOLD-A No.1 Imported Belgian .tal·
black
JII. 1I0ll, 4 yearl Old. D. ROil,
Ozrord, Sumner Co., Sam cattle and .tellion. for clear land
Scott, Boz 287, Topeka, Kao.
'.

Ku.

B.

MoCUB[)Y, VETERINARY SURGBON.
• Graduate of
Oota.loVeterlnary College, Toronto.
Canada. ,'rAatl dl18aoel or domelUc anlmalo In a
.clent'llc manner.
Surlery a Ipeclalty. Cbllorveo
rea'unable. At B. C. Lindley'l barn. 114 welt Fltth
St., Topeka, K ....

U

l'I.ENT OR SALE CHEAP-One of
FOR
located farm< In tbe State of Kanlao.

proved. Addre's

C. H

near

Topeka.

"THE FARllER'S 8IDE"-Senator Peifer'.

new

book. II jUlt out. AU farmerl, bUllnel1
and every one Intereoted In pre lent lInanclalmen,
and
political condltlo�lobould read It. It II publlihed by
D. Appleton & Co New York city, I.
neatly bound In
clothl conttolno 275 pagel. of neatly·prlnted matter,
and·tbe price 10 one dollar (tl). Send
you orden to
the KAIIUI F.&.B"IlB Co., Topeka, Ku.
.•

the nlcelt

Well 1m:
.

Pr�tt, Humboldt, Kal.

SALE-Quarter 18ctloll of lIoe gt'II.land
FOR
Meriden, KY. Dr. Boby, Topeka, Kal.

BRED LANQ8H.A.N8.-EJIIII tl per Ilttlng,
11 egg '. Addreol Bobt. Crow,
Agent Mo. PacUlc
Ball ... ay. Pomona, Kal

PURE-

lv,'(fOSf'/f'Y.CI.61"1.ll.l

ll6ar

·J.lF
I IL

BUSINES8 PBOrERTY.
New brick
DENVER
block, two atore rooma, 25z80, and nine otllce
-

sou

I1AI1UFACTUREIlj 111(j(jANUM.COnn.
(UTAWAY
1"''''''1 I1ARHOW
HI J
\.:
flOllJ:W
18 CUff ST., nEW YORK
YOIlIf Of'f"lCE

Cub vBlnatlon tl6 000; mort·sage'7
000, three
ye ..ra to run. Will trade equity
(t9.0I.0) for a well·
Imnroved farm In e.otern &anllll. Addrell l'I.. M.
Moore, Lu Anlmao, Colo.
rooms.

WANTED-A
JUnSleed
K

few hundred bUlbel1 of Hickory
F. Barteldel & Co., Lawrence,

corn.

...

----------------------------------

FOR SALB-Slz hnndred
SHEBP
(Sbronl"'rel), 400 wethen. Geo.

ewe I, 200'

,

F'

lambl

Plumb, Bor·

�nbu� Ku_.

_

OR 8ALE OR TRADE-One
complete Nlcboll &
torelh ng outllt.
Will lel1 for part.
Sbephdrd
'
alance to .ult purch ... er. Or I 11'111 trade for

calb.

younglto·k. T.F Stloe,Olwego.

Rao.

AND APIARIAN SUPPLIES-For 8ale
belt g<>Ods an·1 cheapelt prlcel.
Chic"",. Bee· Keepe 'I' Supply Co., es & 70 S. Canal St.,
and
Ill.,
Topek., Ka •.
.Chlcago,
;:, Toe
BEE'..:!

SALE.

CHE.A.P- French Dratt .talllon No. 2078,
clarl!: brown; nr will trade for Itandard trotter.
E. L. Treadway, F .. rmer.vllle, Mo.

FOR

SALB-Three tbou'�nd bt10hell leed oweet
F· OR
potatnel, nine belt kind., at
ratel. For prlcel
1<)11'

write to N. II. Plzlpy, Wamego. K.s.
.

Da.Y COtiN.-You want 1\ corn that will mBke
1tlelf before hot wlndl catch It. 1 have It. Write
for my leed catalogne. J C. Solfern,
SuITern. Ill.

'80

SALE OR TRADE-One lIne
Imported Eng·
tihlre It.11I0n, weigh 1 2.0"0 D"undo, �nd IL
Will exch�n"e for cattle and
yoong
hors".. Prloe cha'p, a bargain tor some one. For
partlcUlB,. addreftl Robert �Itcble, Pil�body, Kas.

FOR
IIsh

• howanlmB\'

shar··
SWKB:T

POTATuE'I-Sent
No

out to be

oprouted

on'

ezper'en·.:e required. Dlrect'onl
T. J. Skinner, Uolumbu., KBS.

for

SALE OR TRADE-One line black
jock.
Robrer. New Balel. &al

8.

•.

Iprouting free.

FOR

FARMS-Choice dairy
TWO
and

or

grain farm, cr�ek

rlvtr bottom, lIfteen mllel from Kano!UI
CIty,
balf !Bile from' tatlon, convenient mllll:
Cralna, 250
acrel; cheap, eaoy W'ml, or part. trade. Blue grail
farm. twenty mllel from Kanlu City, o.e mile from
.'atloll. 820 ao.rel; at COlt, third cuh, balance
long
time It d6llre.
Adrlrelo or calIon H. M. K., 811
Tracy Ave., Kanau City. Mo.

PROOF OATS FOR aBED.
Olrered. by
RUST
Kal1Jal City Grain & Seed Co. (J, I.
Reyno'do,

",,,nager, formerly of TrumbUll, Reynoldl & Allen)
Red Oatl have become 10
hybrldlzeil with other
varletlel tbaC It II dIm cult to leeu, e
In
this leotlon to 1111 nur. Soutbern orrlllr •. enoogh
In that we
are cOTlltralued to olTer for leed
good Red HUltt
Oat_
at
50
proof
"ento per bu,hel. d,lIvered at

S:a"lal City depot In uatrorm .ackl Of live bUlhel1
each. Specl.1 price. on large Iota. Calb to
accorn
Oata like ourl commaud 5 to 10 centr
pRny orap-r.
per bu.hel more 1 ban common oatl. and farmen tell
UI yield twice al much.
KANSAII CITY GRAIN' • 811lED CO .•
Kan •• 11 (lIt,y, Mo.
Hlgbest markpt price paId for Ge'm�n MIll.t and
80r({bum Seed ( •• nd IILmples). Allo handle
grain and
seed' on conolgnment.
R·,ferenee: -NatIonal B.nk of Kanlal
City.

S H I PC.

Butter,

[INOCBPilB ..TBD.]

Drop

AL F AL FA

"EED
New crop. I will oell yeu all
Ad(resl W. P. Haywood, L.kln, Ka..

COM:otERCIAL

HOTEL RESTAURANT-F. Long.

PIJ:�g�l�otd�i::a::���"e�t�e�fl.e\-�:r��g�!��

A. D.

SALE-A dark brown French Draft Ita11l0n
(Import.ed No. 20;8) chellp, or t"de for ltendard·
bred trotter of gOO'l .he and
good action. I have
three drafl. It8tl'ono and no road.t�r. Want to
lell or
trade one or them tnr troner. Addrell B.
L. Tre.·
way, Parmer.vllle Mo.

FOR

IMPORTED STALLIONS FOR SALE.
FOUR
P"rclleron. French Dran, Fr.nch Coach. be�ded

,

.

I
,

FOUR

IMPORTED 8TALLIONS
In Amerlc., llood enough to win at
of tbe
8tat.e fa"I, and prl.e· ... lnnen In the old any
world, to ex·

�h::I��.fO!=rimJ:g;:.'lr�
rg: Inwee���r: o�ro���:r
Three 8hlrel.
old,
York. hire COliCh,
1��II��.
:-�:�3!::t:U��11.:�tt::"����j.r��
have bargalB
..

8 yea ..

one

--------------------------

Two Italllon

col I, one and tw·,
yearl old,
GNd Harrlo (a
lIambletonlan aud M 'rlllBn) an� by
Sleelmont 11786 (.
fall brother 10 Rgn10Lt Chief
2:24M) oot of well·br •. d
daml
Good colon and good Indlvldualo.
Allo "Mam·
motb Bronze turkey.; young tomo.
weighing twenty
to twenty·fonr pound., tS eacll.
henl t2 eao.b. til per
le ... oa.

.u�r�a::,ri::

••••••••

patent

INNER

DISKS

can be run CLOSE TO THE YOUNG
CORN
'and Bet so nearly straight with the row
thst they Will NOT THROW DIRT

ENOUGH to COVER THE PLANT; yet
wlll stir the soil and kill the weeds.
l'ir' As the corn grows higher the disks can be
set to
throw MORE dirt. Clln also be raised or
lowered; or, set to
throw FROM the corn.
AS K your de&ler for desmplive cirOtllar. If he has none, wrila ns ror
il.

DAVID

BRADLEY

MFG. CO

CHICAGO, ILLS.

.

NO SHOVELS TO BREAK or RUST.

Water St .. Vhloago.
postal for StenCil, :ragl, etc. Liberal ad·
con.lgomento, Quick lalel, prompt retarn •.

U8 a

0
Th
I U Ho�ato, Watkins & Fostor ImportiD� Co.
IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

OATALONIAN JACKS,
OLDENBURG OOAOH,

JOBNpOrOeNoldent.

PEROHERON, BELGIAN,
and ENGLISH SHffiE.

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc,

Stock all fully acclimated,
hardy and vigorous,
Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

ROOM 928 EXCHANGB BUILDING,

Telephone 2828.

Proprleton Roaedale

KAN8AS (lITY, MO.
Ele .. tor.

COAL.

For prices of celebrated
Pittsburg Coal,
write to
W. E. ANKRUM,
Pittsburg, Kas.
.

good

bone and feet.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
of any

party

sentation.
Write

us

or

parties visiting

our

Visitors welcome
for our new catalogue.

stables and finding any

misrepre

.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,

Belleville, .Kansas.

4

a
for the rIght man. Don't write un·
a good farm and mean
bUllnel.. Gray
BrDI., Emporia, Ku.

COLTS FOR SALE.

our

::�� Poultry,

Potatoell.

Green. Dried Fruit •• to

PUElL:J:C SA-LE!

Ie •• JOu bave

ROADSTER

position,

INDEPENDENT ADJUSTABLE

-

It,. W:aterloo·XVl, State premium borae for 1889. All
proven 1I.eederl To be .old low for cub or
good
paper. Al,o lome tbreA·rourth. blood Red Polled
baU calve.. JOleph K.
Hammond, Wakelleld, K ....
OF THE BEST

While keflping the outer disks In

usual

J 0 H N SON B R INK MAN

qua·tere

'WITH

Calves. Wool, Bay,

.

vances on

CULTIVATORS

STATIONARY INNER DISKS.

H. DUllUlD, Treuurer.

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
184 S.

you need.

... OVER

-

.

JERUSALEM CORN. KAFFIR
corn, Milo nmlze. millet, cane

,

-

Addreo. A. P.

Williamson,

On. ""W"'edn.esdav, �arch.
a, J.ssa.
THIRD
A:mil1.u. BALE OF PURE-BRED STALLIONS.

SHIRE, PEROHERON, BELGIAN, OLEVELAND BAY and STANDARD HORSES.

35 STALLIONS

Ranging in age from 3 to 5 years old; in' color, bay, brown and black. Our last
were selected and
importatiQn
imported expressly for tqis sale. A rare chance to purchase young,
sound
chance Is olrer. d you bred,
stallions at you'r own price. No
ohoicely
Save money by waiting for �his
by-bidding.
sale
'Of
the
Sale
greatest
season.
under roof, rain or shine.
to
horse guaranteed an
Every
sure foal·getter.
TERMS
average
:--One
overlook, beautiful Lake Weir.
on
and
two years
bankable pap.er at 8 per cent. interest
The bunter aM
Iillherman'. parad.le. BurronndlJd
per annum. Five per cent. discount for cash. Parties
by oranle g'ov. s. send in thpir reference at least ten
wishing credit should
and ten·mlnnte .... alll from two
railroad •. Lotl2SztllO
days before sale, that we may look up their
on
feet. S.nd tl0 Ly mOIl"y o,der or
�nding. Catalogues application.
ezprell and wtll
30 Imported Spanish Jaoks at Publio
retarn you deeo. Title
Bale, Thursday, lIaroh 3,
perfect. South LaJre Weir
T.
'&
Land" Improvement Co., SOllth Lake
Weir, Fiori" •. J. M. HOSMER, Auctioneer.

FW1UOA

HOMRS.-A

•

snd

and Millet

yean

Black Warrlur.
Gen. Shennan, by
Jim Partin. by
evlathan, by Impcrted Mammoth.
LevIathan's dam hy R ,berlloa Samo�n, by 01<1 Blao.k
Samlon, by Impcrted Mammoth Warrior. Price tWJ

harnell; l.wenty·lIve 8:r6 hot·bed suh.

•

this year's growth, In oar Iota or leaa.
blaCk Hull6ss Barley. B ,Ing
Wheat,
Kaffir, R ce, MHo
and Jeru-

Flax, M1l1et and Cane Beeds.
salem Corn.

Headquarters

K ••.

two

Cltt.
::��hee��.nl
��i�������a1:�r.:wg
�::I� J���!�
high. weight
pounds.
b'l

Alf:'"
a..L
'fa Seed ,

from my farm four mllel north·
welt of BU8hons, &al.,
STRAYED-Away
bAy
colta. 2
old lut

cbeap for caob

Was Ilred
Gen. Grant,

.•

qiET�����D,

ilL'"i. Corn, Milo MalzetP0urho. Cane

a

IIngton, Reno Co

J.

Red, Wblte, Alfalfa and AI.lke Clovers
'I'lmothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Gras8),Rea
Top OnIon Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane
I:!eed.

if ;; KANSAS SEED
oel

LOCUSTS and other fore.t tree aeedllngl.
BLACIt
an<1
general nunery Itock. B.·P, Hanan, Ar·

no nle

900

For patentl and experimental
mr.-.
AI.o braol cutlnp. JOieph Gerdom
80nl, 1013 Kanlu .A. ve., Topeka, Kal.
-

for him. Has
11;00d for I"rvl�e t .... leSlonl near the
IPld 10

14 hond.

reo

MODELS
chlnery.

•

.. 8peolal. -AU or .... NC4CNcI tor lAu eol_n
trOIA lUHcrCINr., for a IIm1ted time, tDCli ".
_", .... (II one-half IAe aboN f'QIU-calA tDClA IAe
.....".. n tDUlpallllOU I Tr!I ,,/I

WARRIOR. JR.-Forlale
BLACK
I!OOd leonrlty.
I bave

Poland·Chln pip at greatly
Vanlell, MUlcotah, Kal.

M. C.

FEBRUARY 17.

rllre

l�lU��el:�:��rL:k.:;-:;,;� ���." \.�f:o.".:':':T�:�foc:.

OUTBIER

SON,

Maryville, Nodaway 00.,

.

Mo,

